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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Thursday, ;;Ird April, 1947. 

~e,A;aeembly met in the Ai;selllbly Chamber of tlw Council House at Bleven 
Q:f 1ihe Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the 
0·:··· . 
~ .. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANB WEBS 

MANUFAOTURE OF DYNAMOS IN INDIA 

+1888. ·Kr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state whether there is any scheme for the manufacture of 
dynamos in India sponsored by any private company, or examined and consider-
ed by Government? 

(b) How many schemes for the generation of hydro-electric power have been 
sanctioned by Government and what is the vwue of the orders for dynamos in 
connection with them, which have been placed abroad? 

(c) Do Government propose to ask the Electrical Commissioner under theIr' 
1;0 investigate and submit a scheme for the manufacture of dynamos and to giVt 
reasons, if any, why they cannot be produced in India .as cheaply as in other 
countries? 

The Honourable Sri O. RajagopaJ.achari: (a) The HOllourable Member pre-
sumably refers to generators used in Hydro-electric projects. Government 
are not aware of any scheme> for manufacturing generators suitable for hydro-
electric projects sponsored by Ilny private company in India, nor has any such 
soheme been examined or considered by Government. 

(b) The number of liydro·el!'etrlC scheUles sanctioned for which plant has 
actually been ordered is eleven, requiring about 2t crores worth of imported 
heavy .generating plant consisting entirely of waterwheels and alternators, i.e., 
A. C. Generators, the latter forming nearly half of the total value. A number 
of other schemes ilre approaching the stage of plaoing orders. 

(c) The manufaoture of giant altf'rnators depends on the existenoe of a strong 
electric motor mauufacturing industry. Th(· motor manufacturing industry is 
j,ltill in its infancy in India and the lal'ge8t sized motor produced is only 30 H.p. 
The Government of Indin is intent on the developmeut of hydro. electric power 
fot, industry and I presume it is not the intf'ntion of Honourl\bl{~ Member to 
suggest that we should hold up hydro-eleetric po,,\,er until alternators can be 
manufactured here. 'rhe abilities and techniCJue~ of a sound electric motor 
indu~ry can be directed towards the production of big generators. But it is 
a matter of considerable further progress requiring time. 

CURING OF INDIAN TOBAOOO AND MANUFAOTURE OF CIGARS, AND CIGARET'l'.S 

+1389. *Mr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture please state what attempts Government have made for improving 
the cultivation and ouring of Indian tobacco and manufacturing superior smok-
ing mixture, cigars and cigarettes in India? 

(b) What is the margin between imported prices of superior tobacco and 
Indian costs including excise duty? 

(c) Have Government received an' ]I:lpresentation 3I1k;'"lg for help in such 
ventures as are referred to in Part (Ill? 

t Answer to this question laid on the table, the qUeI!tioner being absent. 
( 2R93 ) 
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(d) How does the total imported quantity of tobacco, cigarettes and oigara 

during 1945-46 and 1946-47 (upto the last date for which figures are available) 
compare with those during the years 1938-89 a.nd 1989-4O? 

(e) Have Government ascertained the effect of tobacco duty on the area 
cultivated and has such area increased or diminished after the levy of duty and 
increase in tobacco excise? 

Sir Pharoze Kharegat: (a) Work has been carried on at Pusa and at Guntur 
for evolving suitable varieties of tobacco seed and for determining the most 
suitable rotation and manurial practices. A series of coordinatAd experiments 
were laid out with a view to determine the areas suitable for the production of 
cigarette tobacco. Tobacco research stations have now been established in 
several Provinces for experimental work with cigarette tobacco. 

Fluecuring experiments were conducted first at Fusa and later at Guntur 
with special reference to the quality of t.he leaves. -

No work has so far been done on the manufacturing side. It may all!O be 
mentioned that the Indian Central Tobacco Committee was established in 1945 
to assist in the improvement and development of the production and marketing 
ot tobacco and tobacco product,s and all matters incidental thereto. Two Agri-
cultural Officers have been trained in the U. S. A., Canada and the U. K., in 
the teohnique of tobacco produotion and development. They have recently 
returned after completion of their training and will make the neoessary arrange-
ments now for carrying on further research and development work. 

(b) On the basis of the declared value per unit of unmanufactured tobacco 
imported into India, the price of unmanufactured tobacco at the port, exclu-
sive of import duty at the stand!lrd rat€ of HR. 7/8/- per lb. amounted to 
Rs. 2/10/6 per lb. in May 1946, against which the m~ximum price of Buecured 
virginia 1946 crop redried strips of the 1st grade at Guntur was Rs. 2/1/- per 
lb. during that month, exclusive of the excise duty of Rs. 7/8/. per lb. 

(c) The Indian Central Tobacco Committee has received requests for scienti· 
tio, technical and monetary help in improving tobacco cultivation Bnd manu-
facture from various sources. Suggestions have also been received from mem-
hers of the Committee and others for improving the methods of tobacco ·manu· 
facture of all kinds, particularlr of the manufacture of hookah tobacco. All 
these are under the consideration of the Committee. 

(d) A statement is laia on the table of the House. The imports of unmanu-
factured tobacco have doubled. 

~ (e) Full statistics of tobacco cultivation, both as a whole and by particular 
varieties have been maintained since the introduction of the excise. It is 
difficult 'to compare these with pre-excise statistics since, in respect of large 
areas for which no definite records were available, the latter has necessarily to 
be based on estimates. Some fall in total production seems to have taken place 
in the year following the introduction of the excise. Rince then there has been 
11 steady, though gradual inorease in acreage under tobaooo. 
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Import8 oj tolncco through Brit'Bh ltuJ,;"t port8 "n the months oj April to June 

during 1938.39, 1939.40, (lnd 194fJ.46 
(in lbs.) 

Article 1938·39 19311.40 1\J40·4(; ------------ -------- - ---- -- - -. ,. -.- - -----
UDDlIIoIlufdctured tob~(}oo 
ManufdOtured :-

Cigarettes 
Cig'.I.l·Il. . • . • 
Toooooo for pipell and Cig:.I.l'ette8 
Other Sorta . 

1,200,613 

240,758 
37,623 
18,OWl 
6,837 

1,61H,639 

289,070 
43,641 
12627 
24:877 

4,368,434 

5,390 

4?,862 
1,860 

Total 1,593,822 1,961,8M 4,413,0411 

IJrlPOBT AND PRICES O}' }'ER'IILlZERS 

U370. *I[r. Kanu Subedar: (a.) Will the Secreta.ry of, the Department of 
Agriculture please state what was the total import of fertilisers each year since 
the import scheme was started by Government? . 

(b) How much was taken by each Province each year? 
(0) What were the prices paid by Government for such fertilisers and were 

. they at competitive rates? 
(d) What was the price charged to the Provinces and was it received in cash, 

from them, or, was any part of the price considered as a Central grant? 
(e) Have Government any information as to what price the Provinces have 

charged to consumers? 
. Sir Pheroze Kharegat: (u) III the tIl/'ce years Hl4a·4fi the imports "'ere 40.()OU 

';0.000 and 164,000 tons respectively and in the current year they are expected. 
to be 172,000 tons. 

(b) A stater,nent (Statement I) if> pln.ced 011 the table. 
(c) A statement (Sta.tement II) showing the prieRS paid for thf' fertili;;ers 

from time to time is pla.ced 011 the table. They have varied from .£]4/15/- to 
£. 19 per ton. In vieVI' of the system of world allocation of fertiliSflrs by the 
International Emergency Food Council, the imports were made from the sources 
detennined by that bod.\', at thR prices prevailing there. 

(d) The prices at, which fertilisers were made available to provinces are given 
in the statement (Statement III) placed on the table showing that the price 
of Ammonium Sulphate varied between Rs. 230 and 253 per ton F. O. R. main 
port. Transport god own and other incidental charges are borne by the Pro· 
vinces. The Provincial Governments were debited with the full cost of thfl 
fertilisers at the price fixed by the Government. Where Provincial Govern· 
ments have distributed fertilisers at subsidised rates under approved G. M. F. 
schemes the Government of India have sRnetioned' grants to cover It part of 
the cost of such subsidies. 

(e) The retail prices vary at different places. A statement (Statement IV) 
showing tae average retail prices of fertilisers prevailing at present in the pro· 
-,inces is placed on the tahle. The figures vary from Ra. 260 to Re. 840 per 
ton for ammonium sulphste not taking into consideration -the subsidieR given. 

STATEMENT I 
Ammonium Phosphate 
- alJol'.ation ---.. -1---..;:;.;;.==:.::....---Sulphate of Ammoni:J. alJocl'.tion 

'-P-ro-Vl-.n-cA-R-----'II.:~~;:44f944.:O} 9~~:~ 
Tone. Tons. Tons. 

Benpl , 1,000 4,420 13,000 
U. P. i 2,000 6,450 13,600 
Bihar ' 500 5,600 10,000 
OrlSII3 r 800 I ],170 2,400 
AellAm 1 100 I 100 iii' Ii 
BombBy ; 1,900 I ".320 23,1100 

1946·4'1 1944·45 1945·46 i 1946·4'1 
-1--'----- ---1----. 

Tone. TOllS. Tons.! TonI!. 
1'1,000 630 000 I 700 
20,000 800 400 i 600 
12,000 2,000 400 I 1,100 
3,000 5... I 

155 5 Ii 10 5 
30,000 2,500 l,ll'iO I 1,05()' 

t An!!wer to this queation laid on the table, the que8tioner being absent. 
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Sulphate of Ammonia alloe.,tion 
Amroonium PhOllphate 

alloMtion 

-------~~~-O-_------,-i-1-9'-3-.-44---,-1-9-4-4-.4-6-:-1-9-46-'-4--'-61-19-4-6-.4-'1 ~9~~'~;-ll~45'46 k9-.e.4'1 -. 

-----_--1- -- ---,--__ 1
1

----- I -
-Central Pro vice 

MadN8 

Punjab 

'Smd . 

N. W.·F. P. 

:&luohietan 

Delhi 

,Coorg 

·E. State •. 

Be rod.. 

Bhopal 

.J(Olh;lPur • 

Cochin 

Hyderabad 

:1SJD8I1 Deccan States • 

Trav&ncore 

Mysore 

B • .uares Statell 

R'Wlpur 

'Gwalior 

&jputana States 

·C. I. States 

W. 1. GuJrat States 

Bikaner 

ltashmir and Punjab States 

Goa. 

_Nagod 

.Rubber 

I Tons. Tons. I Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. I'Tons. 

I 100 '150 1,450 I 2,000 50 100 1,000 

27,500 66,300 '1,1,000 I 3,000 2,180 3,750 6,360 

100 

100 

60 

100 

50 

1,000 

660 1,500 2,000 18 100 

765· 

10 

160 

360 

130 

1,900 

250 

'150 

6'15 

1,[,00 

1,000 

900 

50 

30 

100 

25 

100 

1,200 

100 

5,000 

250 

2,000 

1,260 

2,600 

4,400 

100 

226 

357 

100 

83 

100 

200 

2,800 

50 

65 

100 

25 

200 

1,500 

200 

'1,000 

250 

2,000 

1,500 

3,000 

150 

300 

200 

400 

262 

100 

100 

400 

1,000 

20 

252 
223 

(Anuno. 
nium 

Nitrate) 

3'10 

690 

320 

189 

10 

20 

250 

10 

u» 

60 

100 

30 

300 

26 

200 

200 
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Sulphate of ArumolLia alloc"tion 

.--
oProvinoee 194.8·4:4: 19"·4:5 i 194:6·'8 1946·4:'7 

Tons. Tons. Tona. T.;D8. 

Ammonium Phosphate 
alloctaion 

-- .. _- ----_ .. -
194:4:·4:6 194:6·4:' 194:6·4.'7 -

Tons. Tone. Ton •. 
U~ P. A. 8.1. 900 1,400 4,000 1,584: 307 110 I ... • 1,562 I 

(Ammo. I nium 
Nitr I 

e I Tea . 8,000 14:,000 21,000 9,630 2,951 1,200 ! 
4,250 ! (Anuno· 

I nium I I 
I I I INitrate) I 

I 

Statement li-Price paid by the Govern7flent jor chemical j.Ttil1.8T •. 
, Bfituh Svll'Mte oj .,tmmonia. 

1. July 1943 to . June 1944. £14·15 S I'el' ~on. C.LF. Indian ports. 
2. July 1944 to J\JlIe 194.>-

(a) £14-15 B per ton. C.I.F. Indian Porta. 
(b) £19·0 B per ton. C.Lb'. IndilJn Ports. 
(c) £16-2 S per ton, C.I.F. Indian Ports. 
(d) £15·18 B per ton. C.LF. Indian Porta. 

3. July 1945 to JUDe 1946-
(a) £16-13 B per toll. C.I.F. Indian Porta. 
(b) £IS-7 B per ton C I; F. Indian Ports. 
(c) £15-15 S per ton. C. I; F. Indian Porta. 
(d) £1&-17 S per ton. C. &; F. Indian P()rts. 

4. July 1946 to June 1947-· 
(a) £17-0 8 per ton. C. I; F. Indian Ports. 
(b) £17·15 S per ton. C. &; F. Indian Ports. 

, Oanadian Sulphate oj Amrr.onia. 

500> 

July 1943 to June 1944 and July' 1944 to June 1945.-$ 65-5 (Canadian dollars) per ton. 
0_ &; F. Indian Ports. 

July 1945 to June 1946.-$63-0 (Canadian dollan) per ton C. A: F. Indio Ports. 
July 1946 to June 1947.-$63'5 (Canadian dollnrs) per t()D C. I; F. Indian Porte . 

.,tmtftOnium Ph.o'1'Aate from Ormada. 
July 1943 to June 1944 and july 1944 to June 1945.-$81.00 (Canadian dollars) per ton C. 

I; F. Indian Porta. 
July 1945 to June 1946.-$76.00 (Canadian dollars) per ton C. I; F.. Indian Porta. 
July 1946 to June 1947.':"'$76.00 (Canadian dollarl) per ton C. I; F. Indian Porta, 

Triple StlptrpMllphate from U. S. A. 
$68.00 (Dollarl) per ton C. &; F. Indian Ports. 

SupeTpMlphate (8i1lyl,:) ITrlm U. 8. A. 
$45.00 (Dollars) per ton C. &: F. Indian Porta. 

Statement Ill-Showing ti", ,elUng price 01 leTtili'er, fi:eed by thia DeporflrMfU fr- ._ ... 
time. 

1. Sulphate of Ammonia-
From 1-4-44 to 31-10-44. R,e. 241 per ton F.O.R. main ports. 
From 1-11-44 to 1&-8-45. Re. 253 per ton F.O.R. main ports 
From. 16-8-45 to 31·5·46. RR. 245 per ton F.O R. main ports. 
From 1·6-46 to 31·3-47. R~, 230 per ton F.O.R. main porta. 

2. A.mmonium Pholphate-
From 1-4-44 to 31·1Z45. Re. 305 pel' ton F.O.R. main porta. 
From 1-1-46 to 20-12·46. R~. 255 per ton F.O.R. malO porta. 
From 21-12-46 to 3(}.6·47. RI!. 290 per ton F.O.R. main ports. 

3. Superphoaphate- . 
For triple IIUperphosphate. Re, 274 per ton F.O. R. main port!!. 
Superpbospbate 6-12-46 to 30·6-47. Re. 186 per ton F.O.R. main port&. 
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S-..atement IV-Bhowing the prices of Fertilizers ch.~rged to con8wuer8 in t~e Province~ 

B.No. Name of the Provinoe SulpJUtote of Ammonia Ammonium Phosphate 

------_._.--. 
Re. A. P. Ba. A. p. RII. A. p. Rs. A. P. 

1 Ajmer-Merwara 

2 Baluchistan 

3 Bengal 280 0 000 300 0 0 296 0 0 

4 Bihar 2'72 0 0 310 0 0 

6 Bombay 266 0 0 326 0 0 

6 C. P. & Berar 268 0 Oto 812 0 0 2'15 0 Oto 316 0 0 

'7 Coorg 284 0 0 

8 Delhi 271 0 0 

9 Madras 264 0 0 314 'I 0 

10 N. W. J!'. P. 297 0 0 

11 Oris ... 270 0 000 340 0 0 

12 Punj3b 262 8 0 

13 1 Sinu 

141 U. P. 266 0 000 276 0 0 325 0 Oto 330 0 0 

SUPPLY OF FODDER AND CATTLE FOOD 

H371. *lIr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture please state what efforts have been made by Government to increase 
the supply of fodder and cattle food? 

(b) How much oil-ca.ke has been exported from India during the years 
1945-46 and 1946-47 (upto the last month for which figures are available)? 

(c) Have Go'Yernment considered and ascertained as to whether the high 
price of cattle and the consequent prohibitive price of butter and ghee are not 
pressing heavily on the standa.rd of life of the middle class and working 01888 
people? 

Sir Pherose Xha.regat: (a) A reference is soli~ited to the reply given to pa.rt 
(8) of starrec;l question No. 784 asked by Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal on 
the 10th March 1947. . 

(b) Exports of oilcakes during the year 1945-46 and the ten months-April 
1946 to January 1~47-were 115 and 47 tons rCflp'.!ctively. 5,500 tOllS of mowah 
cake were exported in December 46 and January 1947. . 

(c) The prices of cattle and ghee are now three to four times what they were 
ill the pre-war period while the price of butter is 21 t.imes of what it used to be. 
Government have no information of the extent to which these increases have 
affected the sta.ndard of living of the middle and working clnsses; such effec.ts 
would vary with the extent to which wageR find salaries have risen. 

t Answer to thia queation laid on the table, the qUelltioner being absent. 
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_STEPS TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF CATTLE AND OF CATTLE FOOD 

tIm. *Kr. Manu Subed&r: (u) Will the Secretary of the Department of 
:Agriculture please iltate what spt'cial efforts Govl'rnment have made {i) to 
mcreas~ the number of cattle, (ii) to incrBRse fodder and c~ttle food supply, (iii) 
to provIde cheap return transport for dry animals from large cities, and (iv) to 
atQP export either of cattle or of meat from India 1. 

(b) Have Government considered the desirability of reducing the number of 
vegetable ghee producing plants in the country with a view to leaving in the 
.rural 81'ea in the hands of the producers a certain amount of cotton seeds and 
other oil seeds for purposes of cattle food? 

Sir Pheroze Xharegat: (a) (i) A reference is solicited to the reply given to 
part (8) of Starred Question No. 1298 by Mr. Mohammed Eilledar on the Slst 
March 1947. 

(ii) A reference is solicited to the reply given to part (a) of Starred Question 
~o. 784 asked by Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal on the 10th March 1947. 

(iii) The reduced freight charges introduced in Septemher. 1929 are still in 
force. In view of the fact that the costs of the Railways in kansporting cattle 
by rail have gone up, further reductions in freights are not considerd feasible. 

(iv) The export of cattle is prohibited except under licPl1cP. 'l'he export of 
canned meat and dry b<>ef ha8 also heen banned. 'The export of pigge.ry pro-
ducts is however allowed. . 

(b) It is not considered feasihle to close down the existing vllna!\T'nti factories. 
The quantities of groundnut and cotton Reed uf:led in the- manufncture of Vsnall-
pati amount to 18.5 per cent. and O.S per eent. rCllpect,ively of thE' total annllal 
production. Moreover it is only the oil from cotton seed and ot.her oilf:leeds 
which is used by these faotories while the resulting oakes (which in the case t)f 
cotton oake is just as good for the purpose as cotton seed) are still available for 
use as cattle feed. . 

PROVISION OF ELECTRIC FANS. CUSHION REATS AND DRINKING WATER TAPS 
IN INTER AND TmBD CLAss (',oACHES ON RAILWAYS 

1818. *JIr. Ahmed 1:. H. Jur.r: Will the Honourable Membet for Hailway's 
oe pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the fact that there are no electric fans 
for inter class and third class coaches on any of the Government managed 
Railways; 

(b) whether Government are aware that there are neither cushion seat6 nor 
Plater taps for drinking water in the third class coaches; and 

(c) the steps that Government propose to take to provide better comforts to 
third cls8s and inter CI888 passengers than those existing at present? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthat: (a) Except in a few inter elssR coaches, 
electric fans are not at present fitted in inter and third c1ulls coaches on Gov-
ernment Railways. The future provision of fs.nF. in coaches correRponding to 
thl' present inter class is intended. The question of providing fans in third 
c1uss carriages is und~r examination. 

(b) Yes. The provision of cushions in third dall!! C\ooches ill uuder examin-
ation and the views of the Honourable MemberR on this point have alreaq,v been 
invited in connection with the sample coaches on view At New Delhi station. 
It is the intention to provide in third class compartments B small alcove fitted 
with Q water tap for drinking purposes. . 

(c) I would refer the HonoUl'able Member to thl' repl~' T gave to starred 
q'lestion No. 780 asked by Seth Govind Das on 10th March 1947. 

t .An.werto tbu quutioa Jaic\ on the table, the queetioner being .bHn'-. 
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Mr. SaBanka Sekhar Sauyal: WitlJ reference to the model coaches to which 

-thf' Honourable Member has referred and which are now at the New Delhi Sta-
tion. may I know how many such (',ouches will bp avnilahl(~ for the travelling 
public by the time of the next presentation of the Budget? 

The Honourable Dr . .John lIatthm: I do not expect that it would he possible 
to put coaches const,ructed on this experimental dpsign during the year H147-48, 
but I am hoping that there will be a number of these coaches dUl"in~ the 
following year, 

JIIr. Saaauka Sekhar Sanyal: Have the GovenHTlent laid down an,v target 
1;0 far as time is concerned and to have a number of Ruch coaches within that 
time? 

The Honourable Dr . .John JIIatthai: We hnve not fixed Ii target :H~t. lwcause 
the quest,ion rather turns on what, the final def'ign is going to be. 'fhiR if; a 
purely experimental thing and we Ilre Ilwaiting t,ne views of Honourable Mem-
bers of this House and others as to the 80rt of design that should be finally 
decided. 

1Ir. Sl8anD Sekhar Sauyal: How long the· Government will take to examine 
the questionnaire which hal'l heen circulated to the Honourable MembeJ's of this 
Ronse? 

The Honourable Dr . .John KatthaJ: AF: eHrly as possihle. 
Seth Goviud Du: Have the Government thought of providing fans in the 

'present coaches also and not onl,Y in the new coaches? 
The Honourable Dr . .John .atthai: Yes, Sir; that is 1111 idea we are keeping 

ill mind. 
Seth Govlnd Daa: Have they prepared any eRtiJllnte as to how much it will 

~ost to the Government if they provide fans in Inter and third class coaches? 
The Honourable Dr . .John lIatthai: It will not verv materiallv affect the 

<lost, ~o that the financial problem is not the most import-ant probiem. With 
reference to the Honourable Memher's question. r should like to make it clear 
that although the filial decision for these npw coachel'l has got to be held over 
until we have a clearer idea, our intention at present is 'to put into the coaches 
\\'t: are building on the existing deRignR SR many amellit:ies of the kind that the 
Honourable Memher has sugg~sted as possible. ' 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is the Honourahle Membpr aware of t,he fact that a 81T1ll-
lar con(~h""'nR put on exhibition and the questionnaire was circulated amongst 
lIS as long ago as 1936 and 1937 and even now it is on an experimental st<ige? 

.Aud is he also aware of a similar answer ~iven by the Government when we 
mllde t}\f~ ImggeRtion that electric fans should be fitted into these railway 
<,arring-es and that too is mor£; than ten years old? 

The Honomable Dr . .John JIIatthai: I am not in Il position t.o speak fO!' my 
predecessors. but I mean !"xactl:v what I said t:bis morning. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is it not. thf'Tcfore, the duty of th!" Govprnmpnt to fix 
some target in order to avoid similar thing happening in the future? 

The Honourable Dr . .John lIatthai: We .are very keell on having t,heRe new 
coaches put. on thp lineR on as hig a scale as pORsibk. I ao not know if it. is 
wort,h while fixing It target heP-lllls!" we are going to do it IlS quickly 11" possihle. 

Seth Govind Daa: The H01lOHrable Member Baid that the financial con-
·Iideration is not thC're. May T aRk, then. whllt !lrf' t.}H:' ot.her con"io.!"l"ationR 
which"lU'e preventing the Government from fixing t.he fnTls in the third clnss 
and Inter class coaches in this very hot country?, 

'!'he Honourable Dr . .John ][atthat: The other consideration which applies 
10 the whole of our coaching problems is the shortage of materials. 
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Babu Ram Narayan SIngh: Instead of using the phrase '8S soon as possible', 

may I ask whether it is not possible for the Government to fix a time-limit? 
The Honourable Dr. John Katth&1: If Honourable Members want me to-

:fix a. target, if they will give me a little time, I shall be prepared to examine it. 

DE-CONTROL OF SALE' AND SUPPLY OF SUGAR 

1874. *Kr. Ahmad B. H. oTa.tIer: Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
ment be pleased to state: . 

(a) the position of sugar production in India compared to its demand and the 
approximate date when it will be possible to de-control the sale and supply of 
sugar ; 

(b) what the total produ~tion of cube sugar Was during the year 1946 and 
what will be its expected production in 1947, and the methods adopted for its. 
proper distribution to the various Provinces; and 

(c) the reasons why cube sugar is not freely available in Delhi now? 
Kr. K. L. Panjabi: (8) The production of sugar in HH5-46 was 9,50,339-

tons. During the current sen son it. is likely to be about nine lakh tons. There 
is no precise method of ascertaining the demand. The Sugar Pllnel appointed 
by the Government in 1945 has estimated it as between 10 and 18 lakh tons. 
'l'he Government are not in a. position to state when the control will be lifted. 

(b) The total production of sugar cubes in 1946 was 859 tons and about the 
snme quantity is expected to be produced in 1947. The manufacturers are 
allowed to sell sugar cubes in their normal markets- thl'Ough normal trade 
ohannels. 

(c) Sugar cubes are not freely available as the quantity produced i" not suffi-
cient to meet the demand. 

Kr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal: Did the Government consider the question 
of introducing the control system in the matter of sugar cubes allm? 

llr. X. L. Panjabi: It has not been considered, because the quantity pro-
dUfled is very small. 

Sri V. Gangaraju: May I ask why the sugar cubes have bepn excluded? 
lIf. President: This question was dealt with at length on a previous occa-

sj,')n. 

'Hr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal: What system Government i<; com,idcring re-
gll.rding the sale and supply of sugar to rural areas in a controlled. form 7 

JIr. X. L. Panjahi: The !'lystem in the rural areas is that the hulk a11oca-
t,jons are made to the provinces, and the provinces out of their quotas !'let apart 
tliertain quantities for the rural areas and certain quantities for the urban areas. 

1Ir. Sasanka Sekhar Sanya1: Do Government possess any sta.tistics to show 
f:hat the sugar which waF! Illl.otted in bulk for the rural arpas has really been 
~iRtributed in the rural areas? 

llr. X. L. Panjabi: That is a matter which is left. to the Provincial Gov-
"mments. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Has the Government of India no machinery and no 
re!'lponsibility to see that the quantities that are e!'lpecially allocated for rural 
',reas fire distributed among the rural people? 

'Mr. X. L. Panjabi: We will make inquiries and find out how much (]llan-
1;ity out of the provincial quotas is distributed in the rural areas. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Government consider the advisability of adopting-
the new system that is being introduced in Madras of appointing dealers in 
rural areas alone through whom the Rugar that. iF! allotted to rural sreas can 
:Je distributed among the rural people? 
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Mr. E. L. Pa.njabl: Government will consider the system prevailing in 

Madras. 
Mr. Salana Sekhar Sanyal: If facts are given to the Government indicat-

ing that sugar earmarked for rural areas is actually spent in the urban areas 
for giving parties to Government high officials, will Government take any action 
in the matter? 

Mr. President: Next question. Mr. Tamizuddin Khan. 
IIr. TamiJuddiD Khan: Is the Honourable Secretarv aware that tQe Hon-

ourable Member in charge of Industries and Supplies' g-ave an assurOlwe 011 
the Boor of the House during the Budget discussion that he will send 11 reoom-
mendation to the appropriate Department to de-control I:\ugar? 

Mr. E. L. Panjabl: It is being considered. 
1Ir. Ahmed E. H. oTaffer: May I ask" hy sugu~r production has f"l1en this 

Yaflr as compared with l{l45-467 What steps do Oovernrllent propose to take 
to see that the produotion is increased in the current year? 

111'. X. L. Panjabi: I explained on a previous occasion that t~le tltep,; which 
have been taken bv Government are to increase the price of sugarcane by 
four annas per ma~md whereby this will have a salutary effect in increAsing 
production. 

Srt K. AnanthasayanaJD Ayyangar: Do Governrllent take care t.o see that 
aruas whioh are now being cuHivated wit.h eereals are not being c.onverted into. 
l:jugarcane fields because a higher price is offered for sugarcane? 

Mr. X. L. Panjabi: This will be watched. 

QUOTA OF IRON AND STEEL TO BOMBAY, RENGAL AND PUNJAB 

1375. $1Ir. Ahmed 1:. H. oTa.fIer: (a) Will the Honourable Member for-
Industries and Supplies be pleased to state the quota of iron and steel allotted: 
tc the Provinces of Bombay, Bengal and Punjab for the half-year ending 30th 
.June 1947 and for the 2nd half-year ending 31st ~cember 1947? . 

(b) On what. basis have the quotas allotted been fixed? 
(c) Do Government propose to increase the quota allotted for Bombay? 
The Honourable Sri O. RaJagopaJ.a.chari: (a) The Provincial allotments of 

lO~el for Bombay, Bengal and Punjab for the half-year ending .June ]947 are 
tiS follows:-

Bombay-10,500 tons. 
Bengal-lg,500 tons. 
Punjab-1O,500 tons. 

The allotments for the second half-year ending December 1947 are the same. 
(b) The a.llotments are based on population, weillhtage being given to urban 

population. 
(c) If the sl!lpply position improves, it may be possible to increase the 

allotments to the Provineil11 Governments for the third and fourt.h periods of 
1947. 

IIr. Ahmed E. H. oTaffer: In view of the fact that Bombav is an industrial 
province, where the housing question is very acute. may I !~sk whether GOT-
erllment would consider the advisability of increasing the quota for the third 
slld fourth periods for the province of Bombay? 

The Honourable Sri O. Rajagopalachari: As I have already said, the urban 
population is calculated and given a weightage of 3: 1, and Bombay City and 
other urban arells in Bombay will have that advantage and on the baHis of 
that considering the total population of Bombay, 10,500 tons have been fixed_ 
The Provinoial allotment.F;, the Honourable Member mllRt. rl'rnemher, are· 
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intended to meet the generul publie demRlldt; including house building, agri-
culturist'!, Rnd small fabrieators and therefore do not depend on the degree 

-of industrialisation in a particular province. Stt>el for industrinl purposes has I 

baen made available through separate allotments for indllst.rial maintenance 
Ilud steel processing and these allotments depend on the location of industries 
and not on the provincial quota. 

'Kr. Ahmed B. H. l&l!er: Is the Honourable Memher aware that other pro-
. vinces teceiving higher quota F:how a surplus of iron which iR sent to Bomhay 
to be sold in the black marlcet? May I know what steps do Government 
J>ropose to take to stop this hlack market in Bombay? 

'!'he Honourable Sri O. Balagopalacharl: It is not the information of the 
'Government that the allotment, to otber provinces is in excess of· requirements 
. alld that they find 8 sale in the blaek-marlcet in Romhn.~". We have no reBRon 
-to believe this and if Honourable Memher will supply reliable information, 
Government will make every effort to enquire into it. . 

Seth GoviDd Du; In view of the fact that in other provinces also there 
are buildings which are not finished. wilJ Government see tbat no w(lightage 
IF; given to Bombay or anywhere a.nd thnt the present provincial quot.as RrE' 
kept? . 

'!'he Honourable Sri O. ltalagop&1acharl: These questions do cut S<'ross each 
·-other and Government will consider all of them together. 

~f. •. G. B.aa.ga: In view of the fact that the l1.l')oaL population is eight 
times more t.han tbe urban population, why do Government allot three times 
-more to urban areas? 

'!'he Honourable Sri o. Bajagopalachari: The allotment is not three times 
8S much for urban areas as for rural areas. The arithmetic is thiK. The 
population of the urban area is multiplied by three and then the allotment is 
made according to the tota~ populatioll of the province with weightage calcu-
lated in this manner so that the weightage given t,o provinc ... ·s on account of 
the urban areas is 0. much smaller addition than wbat the Honburable Memher 
thinks. Apart from that, Honourable MemberK must remember that build-
ings that are built in towns and rural areas are of a different nature and on the 
whole buildings in urban arens require more steel and thnt iF; the reason wby a 
certain weightage is given to urban population. 

Prof. •• G. B.anga: Is tbe Honoprable Member aware· that in rural areas. 
"people are not able to get iron even for iron bars for windows Rnd doors, and 
tht' demand of the rural people for building their houses is much greater today 
because they have not been able to build Bny house during the last six yeRrA 

. on account of war conditions? 
'!'he Honourable Sri O. B.ajagop&lachari: If it is a question of taking a""ay 

steel weightage given to the urban population, if HonourAble )femhers give a 
mandate to Government on that footing, Government will certainly consin(·r 
it. 

Sri T. A. ltamaUngam Ohettlar: Is the Honourable Member aware thllt 
"many hospitals Imd schools are not corripleted for want of iron Itnd steel mnt(>· 
rials and large works of B publie nature are held up Rnd that. mAny perBonfl 
wbo are suffering from diseases are not n.ble to get accommodatIOn on ACcollnt 
-of the fod that, these buildingfl cannot be completed. 

The Bonourable Sri O. BaJagopalachart: Yes, Sir. C10vernment aTf> 

aware tbat many buildings like hospital" and other public utilities are ~\Itfer
'ing for want of adequate supplies of "teel, but when we hElve the whol.e l)lct~rE'l 
I-()f the necellsity for providing bousing in rural areas, housing for mdustrlRI 
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workers, for hospitals and all that, Honourable Members will see that thA 
arrung~ments that we have Illude ure fairl~' just anrl in due proportion, Every 
effort 18 made to meet the demand;; of the cultivutors first in the provincial 
quotas and other priorities are fixed more or les8 fa.irly ill my opinion, but if 
Honourable Members examinf' the nHlj;ter thoro,ughly /llld in the Advisorv 
committee on Industries and Supplies give us their advice in the matter it 
wii! be very carefully eonRidpred. ' , 

Sri T. A. Ramallngam Ohettiat: Will firRt preference be niven to such 
illRtitutions? '. t> 

The Honourable Sri O. Ra.iagopalachari: We cannot give straightaway pre-
fnrel1ces to such institutions. I do not think the hel1lthy require ICRS windows 
than the sick. ' . 

Sri V. O. VeWnglri Gounder: Are pipes and other a!1Ticultural implements 
included in provincial quotas? " 

The. Honourable Sri O. Ralagopalachari: Yes. Sir. The Agricultural 
Department came with 11 long list of articles for which the rural population 
would be entitled and some amount of consideration is given to. them out of 
the tot,a} provincial allotment. I believe tbif! is so, without seeing the paperR, 
that the list of agricultural requirements referred to by t,he H otlourable Mflm-
btlr are included in them. 

Sri V. O. Vellingtri Gounder: Pipes also? 

The Honourable Sri O. RaJagopalachari: Do I take it that the Honourable 
Member asks wh(Jther steel pipes are included in the commodities allotted for 
agricultural purposeR? Ver), probably, but I Rhould like to look into the 
matter before answering specifically. 

Babu Ram Narayan Singh: Whut is the quota for Bebar' 
The Honourable Sri O. Ralagopalachari: I want notice before I can answer 

tht quotas for Behar and other provinces. 

AIR-CoNDITIONED COAOHES ON G. I. P., B. B. & C. I. AND M. & S. M. 
RAILWAYS 

1376. -Kr. Ahmed :I. H. Jaffer: Will the Honourable Member for Railwayll 
be pleased t.() state the number of air-conditioned coaches on the Great Indian 
Peninsula, Bombay, Baroda and Central India and Madras and Southern 
Maharatta Railways and on what routes these coaches are being run regularly? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthat: The G. 1. P. Railway OWIl!'! two partl:v 
air-eonditioned coaches. 

'I'he B. H. & C. 1. Railway owns nine part.!:- air· conditioned [mel one fully 
air-conditioned broad-g-8uge ooaches and three fully air-conditioned metre gauge 
coaches. . 

The M. & S. M. Railwa:v Joes not own any air·conditioned coueh!,R. 
The G. I. p, Railway <"oaeheR run hetween 'Bomhay and MadraR on alter. 

nate days. 
The B. B. & C. 1. Railwav B.G. coaches run daily betwf'cn Bombay and 

Delhi and Bombay and Pesha.war. 
The B. B. & C. 1. Railway metre-gauge coaches run between Ajmer and 

Delhi on certain days of the week. 
Kr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer: In view of the fact tha.t there arl'! on~y two partl! 

flir.conditioned coaches on G. I. P; may I know whether there 1S any POSS1-
bilitv of increasing it to fully air.conditioned coaches instead of partly itS Itt 
present, 7 

The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Katthai: We hnv~ provided in the current year's 
programme for building more air.conditioned coaohes. 
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Seth Govind Daa: Beiore any money is spent upon air-conditioned coaches, 

beoause air tra.vel is more popular now in this oountry, will Government see 
that better third class coa.ches are built for lower class passengers? 

The Honourable Dr. John lIatthai: I am generally in agreement with the 
Honourable Member's suggestion. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: Will the Government take away all these air-conditionN. 
. coaches and utilise the space for, ordinary coaches? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. John lIatthai: That will not serve any purpose. 
JIr. Ahmed E. H. Jailer: May I know why there are no air-conditioned 

coaches on the M. & S. M. Railway and whether there is any possibility of 
:having them there? 

JIiss Kaniben Xara: May I know when the Honourable Member proposes 
to introduce improved third-class coaches for the poorer people? 

Kr. President: That was dealt with in a previous question; perhaps the 
Honourable Member was not present then. 

EXPANSION OF SUGAR INDUSTRY IN BOMBAY Pl!.OVINCE 

1377. ·Kr. ~ed 1:. B. J&f!er: (&) Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
ment be pleased to state whether Government propose to expand the sugar 
industry in the Bombay Province? 

(b) What is the quota of new factOries allotted to that Province during the 
:year 1946? 

(c) What is the quota proposed to be allotted during the year 19471 
Mr. X. L. Panjabi: (a) Yes, Sir 
(b) Two factories. 
(c) Two factories. 
lit. Ahmed B. lL J&f!er: May I know where these' two new factories are 

:going to bt. located? 
Kr. X. L. Panjabi: We have asked the Government of Bombay to recom-

mend loeation and parties. 
Kr . .Al1med E. H. J&f!er: Will it be decided bv the Government of India. 

>or by the Bombay Government? . 
Mr. K L. Panjabi: By the Government of India. 
Shri Sri Prakaaa: Are the Government of Madras against such faotories 

also? 
Mr. President: That does not arise. 
Sri K. Ananthaaayanam Ayyanga.r: May I know how this figure oi two 

bas been arrived at for Bombay? What is the total number of sugar factories 
that are going to be. established in the whole of India? 

Mr. E. L. Panlabi: The total number of factories in the expansion scheme 
~ 45. -

Prof. N. G. Banga: How many of them will be for Madras? 
Mr. X. L. Panlabi: Six units. 
Sri K. Ananthaaayuwn Ayya.ngar: May I know on what basis thie1 hllo ... ' 

-cation is made? Is there a plan which has been approved of by Government? 
)I[r. X. L. Pullabi: The alloea tion was made on the basis of a report of 

the committee on sugar, a.lcohol and food yeast industries. . 
Prof. N. G. It&Dga: When was it appointed and when did it repon? 
Mr. It. L. Panlabt: It was appeinted in 1945 and its report ha~ been pub-

lished. Government considered the report and made the allocation to pro-
~inces. 
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811 111 ADanthasay8ll&m. Ayyangar: Are Govenlmentl gIvmg any subsidiep 

for estahlishing sugar factories in provinces where there are no such factories 
,-IC very few of them? 

Mr. X. L. P&Djabt: I cannot answer without notice., 

'l'ELEPHONE CONNEOTIONS IN NEW DELHI 

1378". ·Shri Sri Prakua: Will the Secretary of the Communications Dep~ 
ment be pleased to state: 

(a.) the number of telephone connections in :New Delhi; 
(b) the number of telephones installed at the residences and offices of mem-

·bers of Government, Secretaries and Deputy Secretaries to ~overnment; 
(c) the number of telephone connections given at the Constitution House; 
(d) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of' installing a 

few telephones in the verandahs of the Constitution House for the use of mem-
bers, instead of installing one in every room; and 

(e) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of not ooncen-
trating so many telephone connections in. New Delhi, but distributing them 
-equitably to various other towns where the demand for them though great is no. 
being met? 

Kr. lIIasarrat Husain Zuber1: (a) 5,758. 
(b) Re!!idential 127, Office 157. / 
(C) 'l'hu number of telephones installed at the COlHititution House was 99 

.in Dt'cember, 1946. 
(d) This was considered but abandoned since it was felt that it would not 

be a convenient arrangement. Such common telephones would ·have to be 
proscriuAt! for trunk calls in view of the difficulty 'w"oived in realising trunk 
calls charges from the correct person. However, the Government will reo 
e:xnnille the l'osition in the light of the suggestion made by the Honourablt-
Member. 

(e) The demand for telephones in Delhi including New Delhi is consider-
abl~. Technical considerations do not permit of. the distribution of telephone 
equipnent as indicated by the Honourable Member. 

Shtt Sri Prakasa: Is it a fact that Government have supplied telephones 
III every room in the Constitution House lit. public expense? 

:Mr. K&s&nat Husain Zuberi: I shall require notice; I have no information. 
Shri Sri Prakasa: Will the Honourable Member take it from me that it 

'iR Sl):) Call hI" explain how it is· that those members of the Constituen: 
Assembly who do not live in Constitution House ha.ve not been supplied with 

free telephones? 
Kr. Jlasarrat Husain Zuber1: I think there was a priority fixed for the 

member.. or the Constituent Assembly and eVen members living outside the 
COIlJ;ltitutiolJ House have been provided with telephones. 

Shri Sri Prakas&: In view of the fact that members of the Constituent 
Assembly living in Constitution House have been supplied with free tele-
.phones, whether they like it or not, will Government. Il:0w consid~r the 
desirability of asking these members whether they would like to continue to 
bave thes~ telephones, and if they do not, supplying these to others instead? 

JIIr. lIIaaanat Jtus&1n Zuber!: I hllVe already said that I h_ave no informa-
tiM whethe:r the telephone have been supplied free or on the basis of oha!.rge; 
but I 81(\ l'repared to look into it. 

Shri Sri Pra.kaaa: If the Honourable Member finds after inquiry tha~ they 
1b8V~ been supplied with free telephones will he now charge them? 
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Mr. Jlasarrat llusaiD Zuberi: That will be considered. 
lIr. Ahmed 1:. ll. Jder: Why has this distinction been made between 

Members of this House and tho~e of the Constituent Assembly? Why should 
they have fru.: telephones aud not those who live in Western Court? 

Mr. Kaaarrat Husain Zuberi: Sir, I have· already said that I have 111) 
inif.llllation. 

INCREASE IN THE AGE LIMIT TO 14 FOR CONCESSION IN R.AII,WAY FARES 
-

1379. -Mr. J'raDk :I. • .AnthODJ: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state: . 

(a) whether Government are aware that the Railway Authorities permit 
concessions in railway fares to children under the age of 12; and 

(b) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of raising tihis 
age 1in~it to. 14, in view of the fact that the, Sargent Report envi8a~e8 oomp~80ry 
education tIll the age of 14, and parents wIll thus be helped consl~erably m the 
matter of meeting railway fares involved in the education of their children? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: (a) Yes. Government are aware that 
childreu uudE:r twelve yeal't! of age tover three years) are charged half fares 
on milwa,Yt.. . 

(b) The ugt limit of twelve is not related to study concessions. ConceR' 
sions in rail fares are permitted to school children attending schools of all 
kinJs which are recognised by the Government of the Educationsl Depart-
mellt of the Province or State in which the schools are situated and to stu~entR 
of colltgt,: afEliated to a recognised {)niversity. Consequently, Government 
do not cow:lider it necessulY to alter the age limit u~ to wbich all chiJdr£'n 
over thrpe y.ears of age may travel for half fare. 

JIr. Prank :I.. Anthony: May I know the reasons for setting this arbitrary 
age limit of twelve lind not fourteen? 

The llonourable Dr. John )[atthai: It is in a sense an arbitrary limit but 
we ha \'e taken the figure which is in force in practica.lly all Ilountrieiol whj'~h 
adopt. th:!' practice. 

Sreelnt llobint Kumar Ohaudhuri: May I know how II dispute between Q 

p"sf;enger and a ticket collector as regards age is Bettled and whether the-
decisi..n of th(~ ticket collector is final? 

The llonoarable Dr. John Jlatthu: It is by a proC',6SS of mutual accommo 
dation. 

REVERSION FROM THE INDUSTRIlIlS AND SUPPLIESDEPA.RTMENT OF DEPUTA 
TIONlSTS FROM OTHER DEPABTMID1TS AND PROVINCES 

+1380. ·Mr. Yuauf Abdoola Haroon: Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that deputationists from other Departments of the 
Government of India or Provincial Governments working in the Industries and 
Supplies Department are being reverted at the request or otherwise of the lend-
ing Departments; 

(b) if the reply to Part (a) is in the affirmative, whether it is a fact that 
Muslims and othe~ minority communities form the majority of those who are so 
reverted. especially in the Directorate General of Industries Rnd Supplies; 

(0) whether it is a fact that Muslims and members of other minority com-
munities occupying senior supervisory, technical (including Stenographers) or 
specialists' posts are mostly deputationists; .. 
'---------~------------~----------------------------------~--t Answer to tbis queation laid on the table, the quetltioner being abeent. 
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(d) whether it is a. fa.ct that Muslims and members of the minority com-

munities holding permanent lien in the Industries and Supplies organization are 
not sufficiently senior or qualified to replace the deputationists; and 

(e) if replies to Parts (c) and (d) above are in the affirmative, whether Gov-
ernment are aware that reversions of Muslims and members of other minority 
communities will reduce the prescribed communal quota? 

The Honourable Sri O. RaJagopal&ehari: (a) I have siated Governruent's 
policy in reglud to the l'eversiop of deputationists in my answer to part; (n) 
of Mr.· Ahme,} E. H. Jaffer's staned question No. 1278 on the 31st llarch 
1947. 

(b) No, Sir. Of the twelve persons reverted during the last six months 
from th, Directorate General of Industries and Supplies seven were Hindus, 
three were, Muslims and two were Sikhs. 

(c) MOF;t !:-enior post,s are held by' deputatiollists of one community or 
another. 

(d) Yl:'li, l:iir. If such persons were sufficiently senior and qualified, the 
I'rege:lt deplltlltionists would not be required. . 

(e) DOl"; llot. arise in view of facts stated in reply to part (b). 

RECALl, OF DEPUTATIONISTS UY THE LENDU;O DEPAR'lJotKI';'f8 .}lWM '1IIE 
INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIES DEPAR'fMENT 

!1381. *)[r. Yuauf Abdoola Haroon: (n) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies please lay on the table of the House a tabular statement 
giving details of requisitions received during the last six mOllths, from the lend-
ing Departments recalling their hands and number of persons reverted in each 
l'llllllnllnity and grade in the Secretariat and its attached offices separately? 

(b) Were the instructions contained in the Home Dep&.rtment Office Memo-
ranrlum No. 92/46-Est(R), dated 24th Apl'i\ 1946 regarding deputationists duly 
eOll!;idered in each case of reversion and was protection of iltIJtUB quo provided 
for in the above mentioned Memorandum rluly afforded in each case, if not, why 
not·? . 

The Honourable Sri O. RajagOpaIacharl: (n) I slIhmit, Sil', it is not in the 
puhlie intl>rest to publish inter-departmental correspondence of this character. 
I hy Oil j hr· table n statement, of the total number of requisitionll classified 
COlTlmullity-wibe, but without name!;. 

(Ll YCl';, Sir. Thesp instructions were duly considered. 
St tAm/'llt M\.owing number of requi.l.jtion~ r( c{'ivoo in r. & S. Dep:: rtment d\lring the 

Ii months ended on 28th FebrunTY 19*7 from h'ncling Depnrtmonts for tho return of their 
},oTm,c.nt'nt emplorecs 
---------------,---- -.~----._----.---~r_--~~---.-----

I Indian A I Euro-I Hindus Muslims Bik: II <nt,. ·ris· rn'1ia~8 penne Totnl 
lans 

----.----------------_ ... _-- -_._-,-------" 
SECRETARIAT 

t An.wer to tl1i. question laid Con tl!e table, the qU8Iltioner being abaent. 
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1382. ·Seth CJoriDd DBa: Will the Secretary of the Department of Agricul-
ture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the fact. that most of our needs of 
agricultural machinery are met by import; 

(b) whether Government are aware that recently some mechanical!y operat-
ed boring ljgs were imported into India by the Central Ground Water Section of 
the Agricultural Department at a high price; and 

(c} the steps that Government are taking to promote the manufacture of 
ngrieulturlll machinery including complicated devices in this country? 

Sir Phero.l Darep.t: (a) Power operated agricultural machinery is mostly 
imported. Animal operated implcllJents Ilnd machines are almost wh,)llv 
avaiIH!'I"" [J·on. indigenous sources. 

(h) Boring rigs are being imported at competitive prices on the basil! vf 
offen ]'(·ceived; the average priee of a percussion rig is Re. 50,000 and of a 
l'OUll\' rig Bs. 1,50,000. . . 

(e) 'I'hf demand for mechrmically operated boring rigs is not large enough 
at pl't'.t>em t,) make their manufacture in this ('ountry an economic propositio"l 
Dor i.; tho p.~ceSS8ry type of steel available. But contracts are being given 
til Indian firms for the manufacture of easing Hnd slotted pipes. The 
feal'ibilit~· of manof~cturing trnctors was examined by the· Automobile lind 
'I'ract."lr Panel, and their report iFi being considered and the possibility of uti-
lising Ordllim(~f' factvries for the purpose is being examined. A start has !Jcen 
mild", 1'1 the manuIacture of tractor drawn agricultural implements by f n 
Indian concern in . Bombay who have been given a firm order for 1250 iml)le· 
ment!; valued at over Rs. 20 lakhs. 

Sflth GoviDd D&s: Are Government· aware that even the kind of machinerv 
that- I,; at prf'£bnt imported can be prepared in the Ordnance Factories, IlurU-
f!ulRrly in Jubbulpore of which J have knowledge, if proper directions are 
given? 

Sir Phero&f! lDaaregr.t: That matter is being looked into in order to :lscer-
~in eX/lctly what types of machinery can be prepared at these Ordnance 
Factories. AF, soon 1lsthath8s been 8&eertained steps will be taken as far 
8S possible to manufacture them here. 
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S.,t'l Go?tllQ I)u: Will GOYel'ument sec that no long-term orders are given 

to fIJl'eign COlil1tl'iml before knowing what killd of miwhinery can be eusily 
prepared 1'1 India? 

Sir Jtheloie Daregat: 1 do Ilot think un.Y long-term orders have been 
plaCt~u nnd tllt're is 110 intention of placing till) long-term orders at this stage. 
We carulOt C\'(>ll get what we need for our 'immediate requirements. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Whut actioll bUt; so far ueen taken 011 the grant that 
\\'<1,; uppt'O\'ed of uy the :;tauding }'inance Committee to enable Governrnell~ 
to HJ!)loiut LUI officer to do rel:learch hI agricultural machinery and devise such 
lLlWhilWty 118 will be useful to Indian conditions '! 

Sir PherOJe Daregat: 1 do not know exactly what the reference it! to. 
but an Agriculturlll Engineel' hilS been llppointed at the Agricultural Institute 
who-;e fuuctiol~ it is to curry out research on agricultural implements. 

Sri K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: The Honourable Member Haid that 
some fueiories have beell established for producing agricultural implements. 
Ma.y 1 know how muny fllcliories have beell el:ltublished. and where, and what 
l'arji('ular fadories ure specializing in ugric:ulturul implements? 

Sir Phero,e B:h.aregat: There are u number of factories ill the coudry 
whi.·h have !;pen manuflleturing the ordinary agricultur!ll implements. 'fhe 
spt'c:i11 factor~' to which I was making u reference is the one near Bombay 
which ba.,> taken over un old Ordnuncc Factory, It has been given a' (Jon-
t-rad for titt· manufacture of heavy ploughs, cultivators, and other such imple-
wents wtJieh are required for use with tractors. 

Seth Govind Dais: Will the Government see thut in different agricultural 
farms som,\ l>lJlaH state factories are established to prepare such machiner\' 
wh ;(:1) call be easily prepared there? 

Sir PhefOze lDlareg&t: I believe, Sir, that \.here are quite enough facturiee 
in the eountr.Y for the munufacture of ordinary implements which are required 
by agricultur;~tl>. Many of these are made by village blacksmiths, lind in a 
Dumber of Government fanns small workshops have been established. S'l it 
is not ne(,essary to take any special measures in that connection. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Is this Agricultural Engineer 811 Indian. and hIlS he 
beeu to America and England to study the new implements of >'IHltlier types 
allu 1;1Ilulier eizes and lower priecs and to )lee whether any of (lJem clln l.e 
adapted for Indian condition;;? 
. Sir Pheroze Da.regat.: He is I~Ot. lin Indiall, Sir. He is an Englisbr:lan 
snd he has J:,een TerCIi ;.Iy abroad in order to study preeisely these matters. 

Sri V. O. ve1llng1ri (JOuruier: May I ask whether, for the mnnufacturc of 
agricultural ITlIl'lemellts of heavy types in the Ordllanc~ Factorie:; mentioned 
by th(~ Honourhble Member, any expert hm! been uppomt~d, or whether the 
a \'ailable na!',ls ill India are asked to undertake that work? 

Sir PMroze JDlIlegat: It is a privat~ firm and they have got their own 
Engillt)t'i'S lind, I. believe, they have also ~ttempted or probably have suceeed-
ed 'ill obtaining some experts from outside India as well. 

Sri V. O. VeWngtri GouDder: Are these Ordnance Factories under the 
(lOll trlli of Government? 

Sir pherole lDIMecat: Thitl work is not being done by, an Ordnance Fac-
tory '\s 8m'h. This particular Ordnance Factory has been taken over on JellSe 
bv this private firm for the purpose. 

'" srt v. O. VelliDglri CIOvruler: Will the Government consider the desirability 
of getting fOl'~ign experts becau~e .our knowledge of agricultural engineerin<; is 
er' poor? I'rom all our Provmclal Governments,. we ........... . 

v ~. Prfl81dent: The Honourable Member will put his question and 110. 

argue. 
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.Sri V" O. yel~iqiri ~der: WiI.1 tIlt' Uo\'ernr~lent consider the desirabilit.y 

of lJJ,portlllg h,relgn ngl'lClIlturul ellglJ1eet·s for a llluittla period? 

Sir Pherole Kharegat: Y t:'S, Sit·. When the question of appointing Ilgl'J-
cult:mll tmg-ineers is eOllsidered, we will t.Hk(~ the hest men we can get and if 
We hnH' to import, foreign t'xl't'rh; we shall take them for 1\ limited period, 
such Wi thrEe :yPllrs. tllla ill the Illt'liutillle trS to train up our own men for 
that, sort of work. 

Sri V. O. VeUiDgir1 Gounder: Will tIle Government uppoint experienced 
engine",\",,; in service so thHt these experienc'ed' men may get better know!edg~ 
of the \\'(wking of agl'i(lultllral lIluehint.'l'y Imitable to our conditions? 

Sir Pharole ltharegat: Certniul." that is precisely what we are hoping 
t-o do. 

NATlONALI8ATlON O}' CIVJL AVlATlON 

1~. *1Ir. Tamiluddin Khan: Will the Secretary of the Communications 
Department be pleased to stak>: 

(a) whether Government have examined the question of nationalisation of 
Civil Aviat,ion after it was discussed in the Assembly in its last autumn session. 

(b) if so, with what result; and 

(c) if Government have not reached any final detlisipn in the matter, when 
they expect to come to such a decision? 

)fro )(asanat Husain Zuberi: The Honourable Member is referred to the 
reply, f gave t{") Mr. Ahmnd Jafff'r's Starred Question No. 1192 on 26th MArch, 
1 1l47, 

)(r. TamiJuddln Khan: May I ask how soon it wiII be possible for the 
GOHl'Ilment to eonsider this n;atter Bnd come to a decision? 

Jlr. )(&larrat HuaaiD Zuberi: As soon as possible. 

RESERVA.'1ION O}' MILL YARN }'OR HANDLOOM WEAVEBS 

1384. ·lIaharajkumar Dr. Sir Vilaya AD.anda: Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Industries Bnd Supplies be pleased to sta,te t?e steps ~hat have been 
taken by Government to implement the recommendatIOn of the Assembly, tha' 
at least 3S1 per cent. of the total mill yarn production should be placed at the 
disposal of the hand-loom weavers? 

The Honourable Sri O. B.ajagopalachari: As I indicated in this House Juring 
n recent debatf' on a cut motion about yarn for handlooms, I am endeavour-
in" to geeur,' the allocation to handlooms of 33 per cent., of mill yarn pro-
lh~ction, and to get a scheme through for incr~8Sea hand spun yarn. 

ApPOINTMENT OF A. NON-OFFICIAL ('HAlFMAN TO HAND100){ BOABD 

1385 .• ][&harajkUlDar Dr. Sir Vijaya Ananda: Will the HOllOUtubh· Mem-
'vel' for Industries and Supplies be pleased to state whether Government propose 
~'l conRider the desirl\bilit:v of appointing Q non-official Chairman and a. non-official 
\1 ice-Chail'man to the Handloom Board? 

The Honourable Sri O. B.aj..,apalacla&ri: Yea. Sir, it, will be collside1'8d 



BURRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEltS 2iHa 
PtOVli{)~ OF OVERfH':.\O BRID:lIi: OVIIlR LEVEL CaOSSHW AT KORBGAON ROAD 

POOHA. 

tl888. -Xl. Ahmed II. H . .Jder: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that there is no over-head bridge over the 
Railway level-crossing at Koregaon l~oad, in Poona resulting in inconvenience to 
people who arc held up at the level-crossing for a. long time when the trains are 
about to pass; -

(b) whether it is a fact that this question has been the subject of correspond-
enee between the Railway Board, Government of Bomba.y and the Poona Muni-
cipality and if so, what the result of these negotiations is; 

(C) wnether Government propose to place the whole correspondence on the 
table of the House; and 

(d) what steps Government propose to take to h4ve an over-head bridge 
('\Illstructed over t.he level-crossing? 

The Honourable Dr • .John JlatthaJ.: (a) Yes, 

(b) No, 

(c) Doos m,l; arise. 

(d) The ruotter rests with the Government of Bombay who agreed to sllnre 
the cost of c.:»Jstruction and maintenance of an overbridge last year,_ but Itava 
nolV pOt-\tpolled the work. . 

DELEGATIONS TO INTERNATIONAL CON~'ERENCES SENT BY THE AORICUI.TURE 
DEPARTMENT 

~1381. ·Kr. VadUal LaUubbai: Will the Secretary of the Depurtment Jf 
Agriculture please state the Illullbel' of Delegatious sent abroad by his Depart-

, ment to participate in various international conferences, the personnel thereof, 
and the basis of their selection? 

Sir Pherole Bharegat: During HI4()-47 110 delegatiolllS ,.'en, sent Ly the 
Food Deportment. Two delegations were sellt L.y the Department of Agri-
culture, one to attend th(· ~'ood Ilncl Agriculture Organisation Conference at 
Copmlb3,gen nnd the other to participate in the deliberat.ions of the Prcpartf-
torv Commii'oi'Jon on the World :Food Board Proposals at Washington. A 
delegaticn WliS also !;:ent ({) the Agrielllt\ll'nJ Primary l'rooueers ConfermtCe 
calJ"d by thl' National Farmers Union. 

A stlltempnt showing the personnel 01 the d(·legatiolls is placed 'm the 
table. 

1'ho nersonnel was selected by Government 011 the basis of their speeitll 
qualifications for the ~ork to be u~derta:ken. Th~ r~1?resell(atives from Indian 
Stut~s werE: selected III consultation WIth the IohtlCal Department. 

Statement 
1, Personnel 0/ the Indiall Dleldt gatiuOIl 10 .'!If'. Set,cOntl t,~e''''2'{)nd (Itt t1h4et/"oSoed t:tldbe A !/1·94rir6ultmf 

OT!!ani.at.ion Oonfere'llce he at openrwfJen ·rom I.t 'II 0 I. 'P m r • 
r,patler.-Sir J. P. Srivastava, K.C.S.I., K.B.E. 
AlteT1latt.-Mr. n. R. Sethi, C. I.E., I.A.S., Agricultural, DeYelopment Commissioner, 

Govt. of India. 

t Answer to this qucsti?1l lai~ on the table, the questio!'61' hllovi~lg exhausted hi~ quota. 
-tAnswer to thie question laid on the table. the queetlQner tieing. absent. 
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~"ocifJ~ 

Prof. N. G. Ranga, M.L.A. (C~J)tr~. 

1f;~ 4bcW;1 Q~~ ~~, ~1.L.~., (~t.ral) ¥.r. S. Bt.!I/l, .C.;Lij., Le.S., ~rett.ry 
.. t.6 t'b:e 't}overnment or Bengal, Department of Agriculture, 'For~.,Ery' &nd 

Fl.heri •. 

Rf)J1TtufttautJ.u of lMia" .9tatu-
Mr. O. PaT&m_.ran Pillai: 
Dr.Radba Kamal Mukherjee. 

Ad."uerl-
1>1'. B&ini Pl'Mhad, D.Sc., O.B.E., Fi.hel'iea De,:elopment Adviler to the Go~·t. of 

Iililia, DtutJ'.8llt of Agriculture. 
Dr. V. K. R. V. Bao, Planning Adviaer,Department of Food. 
WF. ~ ~M! D~t.Qr, :ru~ ~earch In8titu~, C'uU~~. 
Xr. D. Stewart, I.F.B., Preaident, For.t Relearch Inatit.ute and Colleges, Debra 

Dan. 
Dr. G. Sank.ran, All·:ftJdit. IU8titute of Public Health and Hygiene, Calcutta. 

Secrft4ry.-Mr. W. H. J. Cbri.tie, C.I.E., O.B.E., I.C.S. . 
2. P~TlOnPlel 01 tAe Indian Del~g(lfj()" to tlu Foon A· .4"ricllltllr~ Orgalli~ation PTt.[.flra/or!l 

Commi"ion on W oTld Food PropOIa/,. . 

Lea.er.-The Hon'ble Dr. K. N. Katju, Mi!'i.ter for JUltice &end Devlllop~nt, United 
Province. 

AltulI4te.-'Sir S. V. Ramamurty, K.G.I.K, I.e.s., Chit-f. Secretary to the Government 
of )la~ • 

. 4tl"i8er.-Mr. A. D. Got· ... ala. C.I.E., I.e.s.. SlIpply ('OllllniK~inn"I' nnd S,,"I·t'toIlY to 
~vern~~h J;l.~m~. 

Prof. C. N·. Vakil. Univeraity of :Qomba.r,. 
Choudhury Mukhtar Singh, Vigyan Kala Bhavan, M~rut City. 
DJ:. Rr.dba. ~umud Mookerji, Profe.eof, Luckn~w Univeraity. 
Dr. V. K. R. y. Rao, Food AdvUer to the Agent (}erera.! for India, Wa~hington. 
Dr. Radha Kamal \fukerjee. Economic Adviser, Gw~liOI' Stat.e. 
Mr. G. Param8lwaran Pi11ai, Recon!truction Officer, Travancore Statt'. 

Secr,dary.-"Mr. A. Ahmed, n. B.X., I.C.S., Deputy Secretary to the Governmt'nt of 
Indi~; Department of Agriculture. . 

(3) De!~gatipn to tht lPlttmational AgTicultural i'rtJ7.ltjceTl' Oon/Utltct, T-onrlon. 

(1) Prof. N, G. Ranga, M.L.A., (Central) Preaident, Federation of Indian Rural Peaplea 
Orpnitat.ion., New Delhi. 

(2) Khan Baharlur Sardlll' Habihulh.~\ t<han. Bar .. at·1...aw. Sl'creta....... The Punjab 
Ch~~ber of Agriculture, Lahor •• 

EUROPEANS IN THE DEPARTMENT 010' INDUSTRIES A~D RnJ>PI,IES 

1388. -Xl. G. B. D.,u: Will the Honourable Member for Industries and 
Supplies plE~ase state: ' 

(a) the number of European!! in his depnrtment; and 

(~) their designe,.ti(>ns, salaries and the tenure of their appointments? 

The HonOurable Sri O. :aaj~1l1: (II) The nurUU('r is :-.3, excllJding 
tJl:>~e eplployec. in the India Store Department, England and the India Supply 
Missioll. U. H.A., WhOKC lJumbers fire not !'t'Hifily Ilvnilnble here now. 

(b) A statement is laid 011 the table. The tenure varies with the ruleFl of 
lterviC(J or with the contract applicable to individu~l caw. 
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8tat.ement. lhQ.ipg DUmbu .. o£ EUrDpeana 8mplo~ed in the lndustr"'ud 8uppljea Department, 

and the Deaignation tl.nd SalalY Scalell of their POlt. 

1 

2 

3 

, 
a 

6 

Daaignation or PoRt 

SECRETARIAT 

( Secretary 

Joint Seoretary . 

Deputy Secl"8ta,y 

Do. 

Do. 

Pri.-ate Secretary 10 Secy., 

ATTACH 1m OF]<'ICES 

3,000 plus 8. O. P. £)3-801 

Senior Scale of J.(',S. plua 
400 apecial pay; 

Dr. 

Do. 

30+1 

Chief Teohnioal Adviser (FertiIi7.er Project.) , 
7 Chief. Technical Adv. r (F. P.) 

8 D6puty Director (Pl/lllloing) (Fertilizer Projeot) 1,126 plua S. P. RB.200 

DIRECTORATE GENERAL, INIUSTRIES &; SUPPLIES 

lJ Deputy Dil"8Ctor General (In.pection) :>,260-100--2,750 

10 Director of Inspection ',000-100-2,300 

11 Controller of IDIp8Otion 1,600-75-1,950 

Ii Dy. Metallurgical Inspector, Bumpur },26O--75-1,550 

13 Controller of lnapection 1,600 --75- 1,950 

l' Deveiopment OfficaT. 1,800 

15 ASBtt. Inspectiag Offioer, F..ngineering ~O 
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S. No. Salary Scale 

-
DIRECTOR.<\' rE GENERAL, DlSE'OSA.LS 

16 Direot()r G mer.u of Diapoaald 

17 Deputy D:rdOlor Gener.l 

18 D.,. 

19 Offi08l' O;l Spe }i.u Du~y, Au Ull 

to Dirootor 

II De. 

12 D,J. 

II D. 

24 Do. 

26 D.,. 

26 D"put1 Director 

2'1 Lady Reoeptio:li~t 

28 ' B ' Gr.&de Clerk . 

29 Steno,;r.r.pher (A.um Region) 

30 P. A. to R!lgional Gom:ni8l'oner, Boml)IlY 

II • A' Grdde Clerk 

IRON AN)) Sl'r~~~L CO~TROr~ 

32 Iron !; Steel ControllllJ' • 

33· Reg:onal Deputy Iron .t Steel Contr,,11a1' 

3' Direotor 

36 D;l'tlctor, Tool!; Alloy Steel 

S6 l)epuLy Iron!; Steel Controller 

&. 

3,000 + S. O. P.~ £~I3.6.S 

2,260 -100 -2,760 

Do. 

1,6OJ-.-O 

1,260 -50 -1,500 -6() -1,800 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

750 -31i -9:13 ~ -1,275 
pita S. O. P. t. 25. 

216-U-UO 

00 

200 

300 

100 

p.3. 

1,800 p. m. 

1,760 p. m. 

p.a. 

Do. 
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DtlIIign&tioa of P08t Salary 8oal" 

Re. 

3'1 Coal Co;nmiuioner 3,'160 

A .. i.tant ('.oal Commiaaioner, (Stor.'S) 1,600 plusS. P. 300 

38 Deputy C • .I&I Commiaio.1er (Prxtuctio:l) & Chief 2,760-125-3,000 +- S.O.P. 

41 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

ro 

61 

62 

63 

Mining Engineer (Railway Board). £ 13·6·8 plus S.P. 600 

Superintendent of ColliE r'ee , Giridih 

A .. iatent Superintendent of Colliery 

Superintendent of eoll:erie8 

Reg onal Coal C<.IIDmisaion;r (Di.tr:bution), B"ng'll & 
Bihar. 

, 
Deputy COI\I Comm: .. ioner, (Diltribation) 

Electri?al & Meohanical Engineer, Giridih 

Do. Karg&li 

Officiaticlg Manager, Poui Hill Collit:ry 

A8eist&nt. Coal C,ommiaioner 

2,2.)0-100-2,600·, S.O.P. 
£ 13·6·8 

1,2.:;0-60 -1,500 

2,900 -100 -2,600+S.0.P. 
£ 13·6·8 

1,500-100 -1,800 +.8. P. 
2/so 

1,250 -60 -1,000 + S.O.P. 
£ 30 plu~ S. P. 460 

800--60 -1,160 I>lua S.O.P. 
£ :iO phH S. P. 400 

bOO -10 -I,IIiO 

760 -850-960 

800 -/SO -1,200 plu~ S. P. 
100 

IJlRFX'TOH, SEIIPBULJ"DI~O AND REPAIRS 

Director of Shipbuilding and Repaiu 1,617 + p_,osi'Jn 883+ S.P. 
300 

Administrative Officer 32·:; + pension 320 

Ove~ 1,/SOO 

Supervisor 1,000 -60 -I,jIo)O 

Do. Do. 
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Prof. •• G. Baqa: Is any ei!o!t being made to reduoe thi:lir numbers by 

not 1'~lIewing their tenures of office when they come to close? 
Th3 'Honoara.ble Sri O. Bajagopalachart: Yes, Sir, Every effori is made 

and \H\ h:l\'c only 403 days before JUlle 1048. I would like the Honourllble 
:\'il'llIbm' t.o keep an eye on thllt rather thlln 011 smaller matters. 

Sri K. Anantbauyanam ... ~: May I know how many of these lue 
IIIIIKr,{l\\luatf'd men already? 

The Honourable Sri O. Baj&gOpalachari: It is only when considerable ex-
pl!l'iellCe i; ut the hack of any person it is found necessary to keep him, aud 
80 tht\' Inny look "'Il!,prllnnuated but often that is the very reason why !;bey 
al'," r( 1 It illed. 

Sri K. ~~D\haaa.yan~ .A.n&Dga.r: I want~d the number, not an clxpl&-
uati·,,]. 

The ~~~ .. ble Sri O. Bal .. ~c:hari,: I cannot give the number with-
out lIotice. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: How doe,; t.he HOllollrabJe Member fill up the ga.p when 
H n'I'Y \'e!'y l'xpel'iencl'd man 111l,;sm! aWB,y? 

TM Honourabie Sri O. Bajagopal&ch&rt: The gap is attempted to be pre-
parl") fOf by the next,. mnll. who tnkes his place when he palClses away. 

POSTS OF ] )E1'l'TY CONTROLLERS A:I\l> CHIEF COliiTROLLEBS HELD BY HINDUB, 
MFSLlMS ANn AN(lLO-INDJANS TN THE G. I. P. R~JLW.\Y 

11389. ·Sri A. E. lIuon: Will thll HOllouraJ>le Member for Railways be 
plem~ed toO stat.e the number of posts of Deputy Oontroll!.rs and Chief Controllers 
in the Great Indian Peninsula HoilwflY and how many of these posts are held 
by ~fuBlims, Hindus and Anglo-Indians? , , 

'1'h9 Honourable Dr . .John Kat-that: The number of posts of lJeputy (jon-
trnJll'r" al1d Chief Cnlltrollf'l's 011 the O.LP. lluilw8y is 29 and six respectively. 
I lay Oil tit:. tnill .. II "tntplllf'llt i'hnwing the ('ommqnfrl. composition of these 
po~i..;;, 

Statement mowing the oommunal ('omposition of the posts of Deputy Controllers and Chief 
('ontrollf'1'II on the G. 1. P. R,lilway 

29 1'08t II of Df'puty Controllera. 
1. Hy Anglo-In~iAn" (including Domiciled European.) 

2. By Hindus 

:l. By Muslimll 

... By Je"'s . 
5. By r nd ian Christians 

f\ POllt~ of Chief C-ontrollE'1'II. 
1. By Anglo-IndiaDs (including Domiciled Europeans) 

2. By EuropMW! 

t Anawer to tlUa que.tioD. laid on the table, the qll8l1.ioner beiD,g abient. 

14 

1 

/; 

19 

4 

1 
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CH.AKCES OF IlROMOTIOl!i AS eHIEI" CON'l'ROLLER O,F' lfuqm A.ND Mm1},IJIl 

f).pun CON'l'ROLLERS Oli THB G.1. P. R",IL'l/4Y 

IJMQ •• _~ •• ~ • .,~: \Vill the Honourable Men~ber for Uaitways, be 
pleased to state whethfr It IS 1\ fact that though the Mushm and 1Iindu Deputy 
Contrpll~rs In ~e Great Indian Peninsula Railway possess IOllger 'terms of. 
servicetlian Anglo-Indians, they have no chances of becoming Chid Oonkoller& 
before they retire? If 80, why? -' 

,'Nle Honaar&ble Dr • .Tobia MMtb¥: No. The posts of Chi~ Controller.,; 
fll':') Fkkd.joll posts Ilnd l)eJeel"-ioll is made on merit by a SeJ~~t¥>n Uonrcl 
irlhT)('ctiw of cotlununlll (~onsidertl.tions. The latter portion of the qU(~I;tiol1l 
does /lot arise. 

VETBlUNARY AND AN~L ~lJ~B~N~RY G~:u.l!~~E,S_ 
'1891. *Xr. JIohammad .; K1Utdar: Will the Secretary of the Department 

of Agriculture please ata.te: . -
(a) what steps Government are taking to encou.t;age youne. lJlen to take 

V cterinllr1' and Animal H llsbandory as a career; lina -
(b) what is the present scale of pay of Veteritltlr~' I1neI Animal Kusba.rullll"Y 

Graduates in the Cen.~JJ'y A4mioisfit:r.ed Ar~a~s? 
Sir Pb.vue KbartIM: (0.) In the two years 1045-47, the Central Govenmwnt 

awarded 21 scholal'Sbips !or training overseas in Animlll Husbapdry antf 
VeterinfU'Y Science. . 

(b) The scalefl of As~ist,llJ1t Surgeons in tlw C(mtral\y Administered a.rea;; are 
as £0110\\'8:-

BaJuchiR-tlll1-Hs. lQ0-4-200 (Senior) 
&. 6O-H-90 (Junior). 

Ajmer-Merwara-Rs. 80-5-160. 
Coorg-Rs. 75-7i/2-10H-15/2-150. 

In ~t'lhi Veterinary Assist,ant Surgeons nre .deputed from tbe Punjab Veterinary-
Servwc and get the 8Rmt~ scale of pay as is adrnissib.le in the Punjab. Thifl was 
Hs. 8O-7-15~7-185-S-225 hilt has recentlv been revised to· 
Us. 100-10-800. . 

NUMBER A ND LOCATION 0]0' NATIONAL LABORATORIES IN INI,l,IA 
1892. *1Ir. Shih .&lAr ]IaIan: (8) Will the Honourable Member for Indus-

tries Rnd Supplies please state the numher and location of National Laboraoories-
in India? 

(b) How many of them an! located in Bengal, Punjab, Sind, North-West 
Front.ier Province and Baluchistan? 

(c) What are the reosons fllr trnDsft"rring the fruit laboratory from L.vallpur-
to Delhi? 

The Honourable 'Srl O. Kajagopalachari: (0.) lind (b). There are ~ix such 
la hOl"8 tories, llilmely: 

(i) A N~'ltioJlal Ph~'HicoJ Laboratory lit Delhi, 
(ii) A National Chemical Laboratory nt PoaM, 
(iii) A ~ntionnl ~etll1lllrgic81 Laboratory at Jamshedpur, 
(iv) A Central GiIHa.; & Cernnlie R{'search TnRtitute at, Calc-utta, 
(v) A Fuel Ueseareh Tnstitute at Dhllnhad, and 
(\'i) A Hoad Hesenreh Institute. 
The plaee of its locntion is under consideration. 

t Answe~ tQ thia qU8IJtion laid on the t~lb)e, the que.tioner being ahlent. 
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(c) The fruit laboratory is proposed to be tmnsferred from LyaUpur to Delhi, 

because the buildings at Lyal1pur belong to the Provincial Government, ~hc 
wanted them for their own lise, moreover there was no room for the expansion 
()f the existing laboratories. ]'urther, Delhi was considered a more convenient 
-centre for the purpose. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: What i!> the exact meaning of the word 'national' when pre-
fixed to laboratory? 

The HonourAble Sri O. Rajagopalachari: Herving the entire oountry-Indill-
:8s distinct from province. 

Sri V. O. veUingirt Gounder: Are fruits more in abunda.nce in Delhi than ill 
'Lyallpur? 

The HOII.ourable Sri O. 1t&lacopaJachart: The fruit laboratory is not neces-
sarily to he in the midst of abundance, hut it must have certain facilities which 
-should 1)(> available neBr at hand along with fruits. 

Sri II. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: May I ask the Honourable Member if 
the National Laboratories that he ha!> mentioned include the Counoil of Industrial 
'Research at Delhi? 

The Honourable Sri O. Rajagopalach&rl: These National Laboratories are 
laboratories founded by the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research. The 
headq\lurter!> of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research is at Delhi. A 
part of it relating to Chemicul rCfolearch will be t.rans/erred when the Poona 
Laboratory is ready to receive that part. . 

Sri II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: }'or \Ising or prefixing the word 
"National" to laboratories, mll.v T know if the Govemment is directly in chargo 
tOf these laboratories? 

The Honourable Sri O. Rajagopalacha.ri: I do not see the connection between 
national or allY other prefix and the question. But T will try to answer what is 
probably at. the hnck of the mind, of the Honourable Member. All these 
Nationnl laboratories art' t.o sef\'e the whole of India as distinct from provinces. 
As for Government managerilent, Government thinks that scientific laboratories 
shoul(l Ilt' llIanagt'rt hy the Couneil of Industrial and Scientific Research, of whicll 
the Memher in charge of Industries and Supplies happens to be the e:r-officio 
chairmall. 

Sri K. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: Has the Honourable Member received 
notice~ of resolutiolls and eomplaints regarding this Council of Industrial and· 
Seit'utifie Uesearch? 

The Honourable Sri O. RajagopalaclLa.r1: I do not wish to admit all that has 
'L~ell pHt into the question. Though there ,ure complaints whenever there is a 
rearijllstment. of post!' and job!' in any offi('e. J have not received any complaint 
-about seientific research as such. 

Prof. N. G. :B.anga: In regrml to the ('oll>ltitution of this Council, has adequate 
leprcRentat.ion he~n givf>n to thr Srientists in this country who are organized into 
iwo orc;nnizations? • 

At one time 1 believe there were two rival organisations, but I do not know 
'whether'they are rivals stilL -: 

~e Honour&ble Sri O. Rajagopalachari: I would very respectfully Ul'ge that 
quef;tJOlI~ bl' not put, ahout eminent scientists without accurate information. 
"They would resent these remarks nhout rival organizations. 

Prof. N •. G. Ranga: I tC?Ok care to say whether they a.re still rivals. They 
.used to btl rIvals and I was gIVen on flssurance on the floor of this House . 
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111'. PreIl481l\; Their rivalries inter 8e are not the concern of this House. 
Prof. K. G. RaIlga: But my point is that there are two organisation,,; of 

8cientists. 
IIr. Prul4ent: The question need not be answered. 
Sri •. A.nantha8&ya.nam Anangar: ~ha~ steps has the Hon~urable ;Mcmber 

takell to llonRider the need!> of Vlirious 8elPlItlf.;ts who have been m these labora-
toric8:' Have they been afforded good fltcilitie8 by the heads of those UepBl't-
ments? 

The Bcm.ourable Sri O. Bajagopalachari': If the Honollrabh' Member is refer-
ring to f.ttcilities for research, I am in a position to. s.ay that thc Council isg-iving 
every facility for research of importance and utl~lty. . As rega.rds tilt' othel" 
grievances about their pay and other matters, that IS a dIfferent thmg. 

Sri II. Ananthasaya.nam Ayyangar: Has the Honourable M:embel' n'eeived 
various complaints that the more and more intelligent of the juniOt· re~\-'IlI'ch 
workers have not been offered facilities on account of mere jealousy? 

Br. Prea1dent: Order, order. 
The Honourable Sri O. :B.ajagopalachari: Beyond vague charges of this kind. 

1 have not ~ceived any complaints. 

CON'l'HOL OF PRICES OF COCONU'l' COJ'RA .AND COCONllT OiL 

1393. -Prof. N. G. Ra,nga: Will the Honourable Member for Industries and 
Supplies be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government al'e aware of the control imposed over movements 
and prices of coconut. copra and coconut oil; 

(b) when it was imposed and for what purposes; 
lC) what were the prices ruling in t.he market at the time of imposing these 

controls and what were the control prices and what are the present control 
prices ruling in Malabar and Madras markets; 

(d) whether Government are a,ware that these controls have onl'y resulted in 
greater difficulties for consumers in gett.ing supplies of coconut, copra, and oil; 
and 

(e) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of removing 
these controls? 

The Honourable Sri O. Raiagopalachari: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) So far as ~adras is concerned. control over movements of COCOllut oil 

and copra was imposed from January 1947. These restrictions have been imposed 
with u view to make Ihe price eontrol effective. 

(c) A statement it! placed on the table giving prices of copra and coconut oil 
at Cochin and price of coconut oil at M:adras before and under control. 

(d) Government have been told by a deputation from Cochin that thitj ill so. 
But at the same time the growers' representative in the deputation was willing 
.to have the present control prices provided the arrangement was stabilised for Ii 

long period like ten years as that would ensure a fair price for coconuts dul'illg 
that period. 

(e) G'overnment have invited the views from the Governments of 1lt1dl'as 
Travancore, Cochin and Mysore on the working of the existing coconut' oil ,Wd 
coprl\ controls in their respective areas and on the effect of the recent decontrol 
of other oils on coconut oil. The question of decontrolling these commodities will. 
he cOIlAidered in the light of ~heir "iew •. 
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Copu and Coconut Oil I"'fo~ tlle ~tit'o'Ml'l&ht, :Jr the 

Control. StRtem6m showing the prioe. of 

, 
Cocc,ttut oil 

-- )lonth HUB Copra per ton (without containers) 
per ton 

--
(I) RI. B. p. R8. a.. p. 

(i) c'I()CHIN- June . . l,t33 0 0 1,ijS3 12 0 

July 
, 1,325 Ii 0 1,952 4 0 . 

August 1,35:! 14 0 2,011 5 0 

S','Ptember 1,459 0 0 2,252 0 0 

November 1,6'78 4 0 2,38'1 4 0 

Decemt,er 1,1107 0 0 2,123 9 0 

.. 
(ii) MADRAB- June 1,'777 11 0 

August . 2,0.16 13 0 . 
September 11 th 2,110 10 0 

October 2,338 0 0 

November . 2,21)4 8 0 

December . 2.415 10 0 

(II) CeU.ng p:i::-es of ooprd and c.>Conut oll fh::ed by CAtntral Government with effect from 
the 16th DeclSmber 19J6. 

Maximum Price per ton 

_._----------

f:oohin 

Madrllll 

Bonbily 

l~a1cutta 

K'lrachi 

Copra. 

R~. 

, 

884 

936 

GJ4 

978 

948 

Coconut oil 
(without 00 .lta. ~ne rs ) 

R'. 

1.39t 

1,4116 

1,462 

1,483 -
1.4'16 

Prot .•. G. ltaDIa: Were these controls imposed on the initiative of thE:! 
Central Government or the Provincial Governments? 

~ KODourable Sri O. ltalacopal&ch~:, It,W~$ deci~d u..p9n ~tel' consult&-
tiOD with the Governments of ;Madras, 'l'ravancor~. Cochm and Mysore. 
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IIIr1 8tl PM .... : Has the Honourable Member fixed any da.tes for these 

l'eports to come in and is he not going to consider the matter if the reports do uot 
come? 

The HODOurable Sn 0, .... jagopa!ac'hari: When we consult th.e Government" 
0': Madras, TrBvancore, Cochill and MysOl'e, we curmot fix a date limit ill ille 
'\"ery tirs't lett.er. 

OPENING OF VILLAGE POST OFFICE AT SATROD KHURD AND KHAS IN HJSSAR 
DISTRICT 

tl3H. ·Pundit Thakllr-DU Bharpva: Will the Secretary of the Communica-
tions Department please state: . 

(8.) whether applications have been received by Government during the last 
four years from Satrod Khurd and Khas villages in the Hissar District of the 
Punjab for opening a Post Office for these villages; 

(b) whether any inquiry was ever made in respect of the desirability of open-
ing Buch 8 Post Office; 

(c) what the population of the villages is and the number of letters, money 
orders and other'communications that are received in the said villages; 

(d) the policy of Government in regard to opening new Post Offices for rural 
areas; and 

(e) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of opening a 
Post Omce at Satrod? 

Mr. Jlaaarrat BuIlD. Zuberl: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Population of Satrod Khurd is 3,049 and that of Satrod Khas 2,649. The 

total number of letters, money orders and other communications received during 
a month by Satrod Khurd is 152 and by Satrod Khas 312 .. 

(d) Post Offices are opened when they are considered administratively neces-
sary or when requests are made by members of the public, pronded that the 
offices do not work at a loss above the limit prescribed, namely, Rs. 300 per 
annum. 

(l') 'fhe matter is already under consideration. 

G:JVER ~MENT SUBSIDY TO THE ORISSA FLYING CLUB AT BHUBANESHWAR 

1395. -Srt Bhagirathi Jl&hapatr .. : (a) Will the Secretary of the Communi-
cations Department please state if it is a fact that the Government of India 
have not included the Orissa Flying Club situa.ted at Bhubaneswar in the Sub-
sidy List for 1946-4-7 even though the Club has been functioning? If so, why? 

(b) Are Government aware that the said Club is the only Flying Club in 
tho Country which has taken up a course of comprehensive training of commer-
cial Pilots, Naviga.tors, Ground Engineers and Radio Operators with the object 
()f easing the position of the air line personnel in India in the course of two years? 

(c) Do Government propose to pursue the same course in regard to the Flying 
(jlub in the budgetary provision for the year 1947-48? 

(d) Do Government propose to include the Orissa Flying Club in the list f.)r 
1946-47 for subsidy and for substantial capital grant? 

Kr. Jlaaarr&t B11I&lD. Zubert: (a) The Government of India have called for a 
report on the working of the OrisR8 Flying Club. The grant of a subsidy to the 
Cluh will depend on this report. 

(h) 'No. The report referred to in reply to part (a) will include particulars on 
the trAining given by the Club. . 

(c) and (d). The Government of India will take a decision after the report i<l 
recei~ed. 

t Answer to thi. que.Hon laid on the table, the queltioner being abient. 
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'01!'FICIAt8.UW CLERKS BELONGING TO URBAN AND RURAL AR.AS ·EMPLOYE]) 

IN'THE DZPABTMENT 01" INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIES 

1398. -01laudhri Sri Ohalld: Will f,he HOllourllhle Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state: 

(a) the number of officials Rnd clerks in his Department and attached officf's 
. at Delhi; and 

(b) the number of officials and clerks belonging to the (i) Urban Rnd (ii) 
1~ ural areas? 

fte lloIlourable Sri. O. :aa.iagopalachari: (a) The -number of gazetted offillers 
of the Industries and Supplies DepBrtment stationed at Delhi is 255 and thnt of 
lion-gazetted ministerial staR 2,912. ' 

(b) The infOl'lnaticn is not readily availAble and the labour involved in, ~ollt)('t
ing it by spMial interrogation would not. I submit, be commensurate with the-
1'('f\1I1t to he achieved, whatever it may' be, 

Ohaudhri Sri Oh&lld: What is that labour which Government cannot pro"ide? 
)[r. President: ·Ordf'r. order, It need not be IInswf'red. The Honourahle 

Melllbt"r put a similar question a few dllY8 back. • . 
Sri •. AIllDthuaY&Il&IIl AYY&llgar: May I know from the Honoul'llhl;, Melll' 

hpi' )ww iat his Depurtm~nt has increased in uumbel's both in gazett-ec1 officel's 
:md others since 198\)? 

The HOIlOI1lable Sri o. B&iacopalachari: The staff' have increusecl sinee 1939 
in the depart,ment 11f'l a whole. 1£ figures are wanted, 1. l3uhmit that J shollld 6e 
~iven notice. Here 1 wss concentrating on urban and .rIL-al distinctions, 

sri )[. AJl&IlthuaY&Il&Dl AYY&DI&r: Are sny steps beh ~ takf'n 1.0 reduce the 
number? 

fte BOIl.oarable Sri O. Bajagopalachari: Yes, Sir. V .. ry active steps have· 
been taken to reduce the number, much to the discontent ol the staff conccrned. 

Prof ••• G. ltaIlga: Is he aware that in the Punjab sUIlL a distinction is lIlade 
tlnd special encouragement is sought to be given to the people who hail from 
l'III'ul areas? 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopallcharl: 1 lUll not aware of it. It is vel'Y 
illtel'csting. But in the I'ecords here we have no information 8S to wllO is rural 
or urban; sud a boy who is rural becomes urban when he goes to school, 

Ohaudhri Sri Oh&lld: 18 Government ready to keep in mind in futul'e that 
rural people should he employed. -

The HOIl.~able ~ri O. Baj~~arl: If they are qualified and if they 
pass the Public ServIces ExammatlOn and get over other hurdles, they will be 
employed. But the Honourable Member must know that really there is no such. 
pert-lOll tls rural or urban, Most boys are urban but really r~lral in heart. 

1Ir. Pre8ldent: He may put the next question: 

OFFICIALS AND CLERKS BELONGING TO URBAN AND RURAL ARBAS BMPLOYED 
IN THE RAIl_WAY AND TRANSPORT DEPARTM:JNTS AliD ATTACHED 

OFFICES 

1397. -Oh&udhri Sri OhaIld: Will the Honourable Member for 'fJ;llllfo'!,OI-t 
please state: 

(a) the number of officials and clerks separately in the Railway and Transport 
Departmen~B and their attached offices at Delhi; and 

(b) the number of officials and clerks belonging to the (i) Urban and (ii~ 
nural areRs? 
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The Honour&ble Dr. John Jlatthai: (lI) 

Officials 

('Ierke . 

Railway 
Department 

68 

604 

2925 

Transport 
Department 

49 

295 

(b) The information asked for is not readily available and the time and labour 
invoh'ed in col1(>("ting it would be incommensurate with the value of the results. 
OFFIOIALS A~D CLERKS BELONGING '1'0 URBAN AND RURAL .AREAS EMPLOYED 

IN THE AGRICPLTURE DEPARTMENT AND ATTACHED OFFICES 

1398. ·Ohaudhri Sri Ohand: Will the Secretary of the Departlllent of 
Agriculture please state: 

(a) the number of officials and clerks in his Department and attached offices 
at Delhi; and 

(b) the nU111ber of officials allJ ('Ierh belonging to the (i) Vrbllll and (ii) Hural 
areas? 

Sir PhelOle ][har8la~: (a) 578. 
{b) In the absence of well defined criteria for classifying people as belonging 

i.o urban or rural areas, the information asked for by the Honourable ~ember 
ca.nnot be collected, but it is estimated that a little more than half of them were 
living in urban areas and a little less than half in rural areas at the time of their 
appointment. 

Prof. If. Q. B&nga: In view of the fact that this particular Department is 
-specially amendable to encouraging agricuburists or those who are from the agri-
cultural classes, will Government consider the advisability of giving special pre-
ference to those graduates and other experts who are from the agriculturists them-
-selves so that they may be able to take greater interest in research and other work 
which they have to carry on in this Department? 

Sir Pheroze Kharegat: Yes, Sir. So fm- UR reHea.rch and agricultural demons-
tration are concerned that has always been the policy of the Government and it; 
will continue to be so. 

()FB'ICIALS AND CLERKS BELONGING TO URBAN AND RURAL AREAS EMPLOYED 
IN THE FOOD DEPARTMENT AND ITS ATTACHED OFFIOES 

1399. ·Ohaudhri Sri Ohand: Will the Secretary of the Food Department 
please state: 

(a.) the number of officials and -::lerks in his Department and atjjached offices 
a.t Delhi; and 

(b) the number of officials and clerks belonging to the (i) Prban and (ii) Rural 
areas? 

Ilr. E. L. Panjabi: (a) Officers-126; Staff-91O. 
(b) The classification of officers and staff 8S belonging to the urban or rural 

areas has been made on the basis of place of birth. It is as under: 

• I 

Total 

Officei'll 

93 
33 

126 

~ 
St.1ft" 

ti51 
359 -------
910 
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Prof. N. G. lI.anIa: Sir, may I repeat the same question which I put to the 

Seeretul'V of the Agricultural Department and may I ask the Government to take 
the ~ILlll~ attit.ude ill regard to tht· encouraging of graduates and t>cientists who 
hili! from agricultural classes? 

lit. X. L. Panjabi: M.oy I give fhp RllllW reply fiS ,\(as giyen to the previouR. 
queRtintl ,ll;z. I that th<: f\ugge~tion will he considered. 

Sri •. AnanthalayanaJD Ayyangar: Oil what bnF:is has the HOIlOUl'Hl>le Mem-
ber c1u:-;:-;ified the people into urban and rural? 

The Honourable Sri O. Raja.gopalach&ri: On the basis of place of birth. 
Shri Sri Pra.kasa: May I I\Rk 88 to how it is that the Food Secretary WIIR uble 

to give this information without. undergoing all the labour that the represeniutiv9S 
of other Departments said was necessary to give the BRme snd who, therefore. 
declined to give the necessar.v informati<1l1? 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Eecliust' the HnnoUl'Hhle Melllber is fI- Pllnjabi n11d he 
understllncl!ol the i>ystem in the Punjab. 

8hri Sri Pra.k&8&: They should then put PUlljabis in all these offie-es! 

REPORTEO SUICIDE OF SARDAR AJIT SINGH, DEPUTY CONTROLLER OF 
RATIONING, DELR] 

aoo. *Babu Bam .arayan S1Dgb: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food 
Department please state if the attention of Government has been drawn to 
tht: news published in the iSi;ue of the Hindu8tan 'l'i'me8 of the 15th March 1947 
regarding the suicide of late Sardar Ajit Singh, the Deputy Controller of Ration-
ing, Delhi and if so, do Government propose to enquire into the causes of the 
said suicide? 

(b) Is it a fact that a letter, dILted 14th March, 1947 mentioning the reasons 
for suicide was found in the pocket of the shirt worn b'y the late Sardar Ajit 
Singh, and if so, do Government propose to enquire into the truth of the contents 
of the said letter? 

Itr. E. L.Panjabi: (u) and (b)' Government hllw st~en the report Jlltmtiolled 
by the HOllourable Member. ThilS unfortunate man wal'l fin official of the Food 
Department and in 1946 wus sent 011 deputntion as Deputy Director of R.utioning 
undpr the Delhi .\chl.lini!;tration. -Early this yellr ht' wished to give up that 
appointment and to revert to the Food Department, where a vaCllllCY had occurred 
in the post of Deputy Director in the Procurement Branch. Both POl'lts beur 
t.Iw same designation but the cadre of the :Food Department iR not common with 
thnt of the Delhi Admillistmtioll, lind in accordance with established practict'. 
the euses of vuriou!; office1'l' including fiVl; others, who were senior to Sardar Ajit 
8ill~h at, the time of his deput'ltioll to the Delhi AcIlllinistratioll, were put up 
before a staff Selection ('oJJllnittee. Horclar Ajit Singh's C8Sfl was also referred 
to that COIlIIIlittee. The Commit.tee interviewed all the officers and recommend-
ed aD officer senior to Sardar Ajit Singh. This recommendation wos accepted 
by the Honourable Member for Food. Numerous representations from aud on 
behalf of the deceased were received and the case was again fully oonsidered in all 
aetnil and the Honourable Member decided to confirm his previous order. Soon 
after Sardar Ajit Singh committed suicide and in a note left behind by him he 
~tute.d that he was committing suicide as he could not put up with injustice ShOWll 
to hun hy thp Food Department.. It appears that he was labouring under 8n 
acute I'elll'le of grievl:lJ1ce against the decision to select another cBndidatp for the 
aIJP(~inbJJe?t he had applied for. I regret that the case should have had this 
tmgw endlllg hilt no case could have been more ful\y considered at every stage 
from .the Deputy ~ecretary upwards. It must happen thHt the ideas of a vnrty, 
v.:ho If;. perRonaUy lIItercsted, as to what constitutes justice will not always coin-
rode. with. those of the' 'appointing authority which has to take all chims into-
cOlll'nderatlOn. 
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RUNNING OF PATNA BOGEY FROM CBAIBASA INSTEAD OF J AHSHEDPUB 

1401. *Babu B.am .~a1&D SiDgh: Will the Honourable Me~ber for Rail-
ways be plea.sed to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that the Patna Bogey from Jamshedpur 
alwaysmisS6ij connecting trains and is delayed for about twelve hours a' 
Asansol, and if so, whether Government propose to consider the desira.bility of 
remedying the trouble; 

(b) whether any inter and third class compartments are attached to the 
Patna bogey from J amshedpur and if not, the reasons therefor; . 

(c) whether Government have received any representation from the people 
of Chaiba.sa requesting for· starting the Patna bogey from Chaibasa instead of 
from Jamshedpur and if so, with what result; and 

(d) whether Gov~rnment propose to consider the need of the people of Bihar 
for running a through train between Patna and Chaibasa? . 

The Honourable Dr • .John Kat-that: (a) The .E. T. Railway Administration 
report thnt the Patllu-Tatanagar (.TalllRh~dpur) through sen'ice carriage has on 
OCCllf.,jonR missE\d connection at Aeansol due to. the late running of 12 down train 
to which this earriagp is attached. Rxtrn time has lately been provided for the 
connection at ARum.al to minimise the chanceR of mis-collnection. 

(b) AeeonunoclHtion for fin;t, second and inter class passengers exists ill the 
Plltna-Tatanagar (.Tam~hedpur) through serviee carriage. There is no room on 
thi~ train for an extra through service carriage to be attached to provide accom-
modation for third class passengers. 

(C) It has not beell possible to obtain necessary infonnution' in time. ThE~ 
informAtion when received;will.be pl.acedon the table. _ 

(d) Traffic offering does no~ justify the runuing of a through train between 
Putna Ilnd Chaibasa. 

Babu Bam .&raya Singh: As regards the running of a through train "from 
Chnibnsll to P:It.tHl, will the Honol1l'nble .Member consider the difficulties· that 
people ha\'l~ to undergo in. travelling, from Chaibasa to Patna? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katth,&l: The difficulty is that we are rather short 
of cO!l(~he8 und we ha ve got, to provide accommodation for such traffic as is really 
inll'0rtllllt in respect of which the situation is really acute. 

Babu Ram Narayan Singh: Is not t,he Honourable :Member aware that be-
tween Chaihasa find Patnn there is 110 direct connection, although both the place~ 
belong to the same province and that it is very difficult to tra'vel from one place to 
the other? The Honourable Member himself must have had the same 
experience. 

The Honourable Dr. John Il&ttbai: Yes, Sir. I 8m very familiar with that 
part or the country' and I am quite aware that there iR no through connection 
between the "',"0 plaee!'; mentiOlwd. nut. in Rpite of that we Rre not in n position 
at present to hplp the Honourahle Memher in that matter. 

REPUESENTATIONS FROM COLLIERIES ASSOCIATIONS OF DHANBAD re SUPPLY 
OF WAGONS 

1402. *Babu Ram Narayan Singh: 'Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways be pleased to state whether Government have received representations from 
the Collieries Associations of DhanLad and other places demanding 110 sufficient 
supply of wagons? If RO, what action has been taken thereon? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I would refer the Honourable MembC'r 
to tIll' reply given all the 10th Mlll'Ch, Hl47, to bis Rtarred rJ.uestion No. 82B 
which' covers this rpwf;tiol1. 
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RBSBA&OH SOIlEMES OONDUOTBD BY THB INDIAN Co UN OIL OF AGRIOULTURAL 

RBSBAROB 

UOS. -Sri V. O. VeWDglri Gounder: Will the Secretary of the Departmenfl 
of Agriculture be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of Research schemes conducted BO far with the help of 
the Indian Council of Agricultural Research; . 

(b) the particulars of and the expenditure incurred by each of luch Research 
schemes in each Province; and 

(c) how many schemes so far proved successful are being demonstrated and 
widely applied for the benefit of the Agriculturists? 

Sir Pheroae Darept: (a) and (b). A statement is placed on the table show 
ing the number of schemes sanctioned in each Province or State._ For further 
particulars a reference is solicited to the reports and proceedings of the Council 
copies of which are in the Library . 

. (c) Some 224 schemes reJateto fundamental research or are in the nature of 
surveys monographs •. manuals. etc. The rest are of practical applica.tion and 
Provinces and States are taking steps to demonstrate the results in 10 far as their 
resources permit. . 

Statement 3howing the fotal nllmber of Ruearcll Schemes condv.cted 1~ith tht h~lp 0/ the 
Il1ditm Oovacil s/ Al1"icmtvral Rutanh 

Pl'Orinoe!8t&te lio. of Sohem .. 
1. Bead~ . 63 ,. CeDtral GoftftllUDt • ,. 
'I. JIad .... " ,. Bombay 10 ... Plmjab 87 
·8. Bengal 40 

". Bihar 17 
I. Central Pl'Ovinoee 30 

•• N.W.F.P . 11 
10. on.. '. 16 
11. BiDd 14, 

12. AMam 11 
13. U Dited Pronnoee 18 
1 •. Hyderabad8tate 17 
15. Xuhmil' State . 10 
18. MyaOl'8 State 23 
1 '1. Travancore State 6 
18. &roda8tate , 16 
11. Bbopa18tMe 2 
20. Gwalior State 2 
21. BUJ'IQa 

" 
Total 186 
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/ Sri V. O. VeWngiri Goan4er: ;May I know from the Honourable Uem?&r 

what is the number of successful research works done by the I.C.A.R. and whIch 
have been applied practically? -. . 

Sir Pherose B:h&regat: The total number of research schemes carried out is 
586; some of them, viz., 224, are schemes of a special type. That leaves 3~2 
schemes t.he results of which are capable of being demonstrated. That wor.¥ 18 
the function of the Provinces and States concerned and we presume that the 
results of all these 362 schemes are being utilised by the Provinces and States. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will the Government consider the desirability of detail .. 
_ ing one or two officers belonging to the I.C.A.R.. who will be able to go round 

tlw Provinces and see from time to time how far the results achieved hy the 
researches carried out hy the LC.A.R. are being applied and in what provinc'es, 
so that the Provinces themselves will be benefi~d by knowing how they are to 
utilise these researches in different parts of the country? 

Sir Pheroze ltha.regat: The suggestion will be brought to the notice oil the 
I.e ,,A. R. but I believe it is already under their consideration. 

Seth Govind Das: Will Government at least invite reports from different 
provinces with respect to these 362 schemes and see how many of them are useful 
in different provinces simultaneously and then to see whether more can be put 
into operation? 

Sir Ph&!Ol:e Bh&regat: Most of these schemes had been put up by the Pr0-
vinces llnd financed in part by the I.C.A.R., so that when a scheme was com-
pleted it was the province which knew all about it And was in a. position to put the 
results into actual practice. 

Sri K. ADanthaaayanam .A.yyanga.r: May I know if any of these researches 
relate to the protection of crops from insect pests? 

Sir PheroH Daregat: Yes, Sir. There a.re quite a number of schemes which 
relate to the protection of crops. 

Shri Sri Pr&kasa: May I know how many Bchemes are in actual operation in 
ihe centrally administered areas? 

Sir Pherole Daregat: I am afraid I cannot give the information off-hand: I 
much ask for notice. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: Is it the Honourable ;M:ember's experienc~ that mosi of 
these schemes are impracticable? 

Sir PhelOS8 Eha.regat: No, Sir. Most of them are ca.pable of practical appli-
oa.tion and have been so applied. . 

Shri Sri Prakua: If they a.re ss practical, how is ii that the Honourabl~ 
U,ember has no information as to whether they are in operation or not? 

Mr. President: The question hour is over. 

(0) WRITTBN ANSWERS 

RBl'RESENTATIONS BY THE PASSENGERS ASSOCIATION DINAPORE RAn.W.AY 
DIVISION FOR INCREASE OF BOGIES IN THE SBUTTI,E TRAIN BETWEEN 

BIHTA AND PATNA CITY 

l'CK. -llf. Jl.&mayan Pruad: Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that there is a Passengers Association 
functioning for the last 16 years in the Dinapore Railway Division and that the 
said Association has been rendering valuable services to the travelling pUblic byj 
drawing the attention of the Railwa.y Authorities, divisional and central to th~ 
various grievances regarding train timings, waiting rooms, addition and altera-
tion of trains etc.; 
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(b) whether Government are aware that due to great pressure of local 
passengers including students and men attending courts and offices, a shut~e 
train between Bihta and Patna City was introduced at the instance of the sald 
Association, but the shuttle train has been subsequently redul'-ed in size to 2 to 8 
third clQSs bogies without any upper class bogie, to toe great inconvenience of 
the public; 

. (c) whether Government are aware tha.t the said· Passengers Association 
repeatedly drew the attention of the Divisional Superintendent and also C. O. 
P. S. to the great over-crowding in the said shuttle train; and . 

(d) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of increasing 
the number of bogies in the shuttle train and adding one upper class bogie also 
to reduce the overcrowr)ing? 

The BOIloarable Dr. John Katthal: (a) Yes. it is presumed t.bat· tbe Honour-
able MemberreferR to the' Ddity Passenger Association, Khagaul. Patna. 

(bl There is no shuttle ·train service running hetween Bihtd ANd Patnu.. '1'he 
Honourable Melllber hA~ perlml's in mind the fonr shuttle services rlUwing each 
way between Oinapore nnd PlItna. The upper class accommodation on these 
shuttle trains "'a~ withdrnwn due to Jack of sufficient patl'Ol1sge Imd hecllllse t.here 
WE're more preR~ing need!': for npper e1I1SR 8ccolllm~ation on other sections of the 
railway. 

(c) and (d). An additiolllll 3"0 eIR"" hogie etU'!;age is being II ttuched to the 
shuttle "ervices hetween Dinapore and Patna to red lice overcrowd~g. But the 
question of providing III I upper class curringe mur;t be rleferrec1 on the grounds 
t·hnt the extent of upper class trnffic doe~ not warrant the prm'ision of nn upper 
class carriage and that t.here iR a Rhort.age of upper claR!; carriage at prer;ellt .. 

CONTROL OF IMPORT OF ALUMINIUM SHEETS FROM THE tTNJTED KINGDOM 

l~. ·81\, Seth Damod&r Swroop: Will the Honourable Member for Inclua-
tries and Supplies please state: 

(a) whether it is e. fact the.t Government have e.ppointed a pool of four busi-
ness firms to control the import of aluminium sheets from the United Kingdom; 

(b) if so, the principle on which the system is based and the advantages Gov-
ernment expect by the introduction of this system for other firms and consumers; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Messrs Wolvertianpter Worh"S Company Limited, 
BOIllOaY and Messrs. Jeevsulal and CoruPaJ;lY Limited, Calcutta both members 
of the SKid pool have expressed their iuability to Messrs. India Metal Industries. 
Hathra8 to supply their requirements; and 

(d) if 50, the reasons therefor? 
The lI0D0urabie Sri C. Rajagopalachari: (11) Government have caualised 

imports of aJlIminills ingots, I'Iheets /lnd circles from all countries with 8 view to 
facilitating tbe working of the Aluminium Pool. The number of firms allowed 
to import nuder thi!< arrallgement is now four 8S again~t two till last yeHr. ' 

(b) According to this system the importeil aluminium iR pooled with the 
costlier indigenolls prodllet. Hlld releRfH~d to the conRlIInerR at an average price. 
TIle object is to afforcl the gl'ellter;t pORRihle protecttioll to the consumers as weU 
R!! to the indigenolls induRtry whose product is more costly than the imported 
metal. . 

(e) Ye\;o 

(d) Uessrs. India MetflJ InduRtries. lH'athras approached the two pool mem-
bers after the last date fixed for receiving their demands. It ball however beeD 
arranged for thmn to receive 40 tons from one of the other pool constituents. 
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IMPROVEMENT IN THE P'RODtTCTlON, PROOESSING AND 'rESTING OF INDIAN 

WOOl, 

1408. "'Pro!. N. G. Ranga: Will the SC('l'ctury of the Department of Agl'i-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the atttlntion of Goverlllllent has been drawn to a news item in 
the Hindustan TimCf:I of 2:>'ud March, 1947, l'cgunliug the interview given by 
Messrs, Sta.Yues and Whalley, Members of the International Wool Secretariat; 

(b) whether it is a fact that they have stressed the need for provision of 
adequate pastures for sheep-breeding,- introduction of the latest scientifio 
methods for shearing and washing wool, stoppage of adulteration, proper sorting 
and trade marking and establishment of wool "testing houses, on the lines of the 
Bradford Test House in England; and 

(c) if so, what steps Government propose to take to improve the production 
processing and testing of Indian wool? 

Sir Pheroze Kharegat: (0) y e~ , 
{b) Vefl. 
(c) Thel'l-' is not t'nollgh la:lrl to make oclel]uate pOf'.tureFt available for "herp. 

But the Council of Agricultural ReFlt'urch is financing nine experimflnt.al hl'eed-
ing I'tatiolJ~ with n vif'W to imf!rO\-e the production of wool, two centreR for clnRs-
i~. prt'pllring IIlId III Hrkillg wool II ncl "i x lo~n I wool lnhorHt,orie" ami 011 Central 
Wool Laboratorv whic'h fnnction on the fIIlnte lines :u; the Te!'!t HOIIRe ill gnQ'land. 
It hal" IIIHo IInd~r cOI1!';iOf'rlltion n ~wh('llle for the improvement of sheep hy IH't .. pd-
ing uml for tht~ ('stnhliflhnwnt of wnshing. dipping !lnd C'luBl'ing And baling 
fltnt,iol1s. 'qllt'I'tiolll' relatillg to lin 1l1h'rlttiol1 , FlOl·ting Imn trndp Illm'king- have 
been t'xamillt'(l and <iis(,lIssed wit.h the traile IIncl are under the cOIll'iilp!,ut,ion of 
an nd 1101' ('ommittee. '! 

RECO)lMEND.-\TIO)J OF THE CENTRAL AGRICPLTtTRAI, MARKETING DEPARTMENT 
ON THE MARKETIN(l OF CATTLE 

U07. -Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will tll(> ReC'retfll'Y of tht:' Departmpllt of Ag'l'i-
culture he plenl'ed to 'state: 

(8) whether Government propose to supply to all the Members of this House 
the summarv of the recommendutiollS of the report all the mnrkpting of eattl~, 
publishecl h;- the Central Agl'iculttlrtll :Marketing Department; and 

(b) what steps Government propolie to take to implement its recommenda-
/£ions. especially those suggeRting the formation, of co.-~perative cattle breeding 
societies, co-operative cattle Insura.nce and the ImpOSitIOn of cess on slaughter 
and on export of cattle? 

Sir Pheroze lthareg&t: (n) A ('oP." nf the l'f'port if; plaC'ed in the Lihrary. . ... 
copy of the eonell1siollf: and l'ecommendntionR "'ill he F:llpplil'n to All m('mher!'l of 
the HOlls('. 

(b) Thc recomrnendlltionl; will he f'xflminea ann f;lIitablf' !lctiOll t,ah·p in 
:tespect of each suggestion. Most of the suggestions appear to concern Provincial 
Qovernments and will be brought to thl'ir notice for neC'eflsar.v fiction, 

STATUS OF THE STAl!'F OF DEAD LETTER Olf}'ICES 

U08. -Babu Bam Narayan SiDgh: Will the Secretary of the Communic .. 
• ions Department please sta.te: 

(a) whether Government are a.ware that the status of the staft of the Dead 
Letter Offices allover India was lowered in 1936 and if so, the reasons therefor.i 

(b) whether Government are aware that there ~ been dis-satisfaction 
-.mong their staff since then; and 
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(c) whether it is a fact that representations from all Dead Letter Offioes have 

been made to Government for the restor&tion of their sta.tus prior to August 1008 
and if so, the action Government ha.ve taken on those representations? 

Mr. J[aa&rrat Husain Zuber1: (a) The HOllourable Member probably has in 
mind thp- revision in the scale of pay of the staff of t,he Dead Letter Offices effected 
in 1935 as a result of which they were placed 011 a. par with post office clerka. 
Prior t; 1935 clerks of Dead Lettf-r Offices. Postmaster General's office and pod 
offices were on the same scales of pay. But in the revisions of pay effected in 
1935 the scale of pa.y of clerks in the Postmaster General's office was raised above 
the clerks in thp- other Branches of the service referred to, because in the Post..< 
master General's office the work was oonsidered to be of a much more arduous 
nature. Tn the year 1986 only the working hours of all Dead L(>tter Offices were 
increased but this did not mean any loweri.ng of the Status of the staff concerned. 

(b) Some representations have been received: 
(c) The'matter will be considered in the light of t,he recommendations of the 

Pay Commission. 

SUBORDINATES IN THE PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT. MECHANICAL DIVISION, 
, N. W. RAn,WAY 

1409. ·Haflz Mohammad Abdullah: Will the Honourable :Memher for Hail-
WAyS please state what, is the number of subordinates in the llroduction Depart-
ment, Mechanical Division, North Western Hailwav, in the cadre of Foremen. 
Senior Chargemen, Assistant OhargemelL .Junior ChtLl'gClllelJ aud Journeymen 
community-wise? 

The Bcmoarable Dr. John Katthal: T lay on the ta.ble a statement showing. 
by commllnitieR, the number of subord\nates in the Production Branch of the 
Uechanical Workshops of the N. W. Railway holding posts of Foremen, Senior 
Ghargemen. Assistant Chargemen, Junior Chargemen and Journeymen. 

Rfafrmfnf II/WIDing, by communities, tltf 7I1'm"~r 0/ Sltbordinat~/l· in the Production B"une" 
"f the ,lfu1um'('.al Works1lOp" 0/ fhp N. W. Rai/,nay lwldinq POSffl of Foremrn, 8~niof' 
Chargnnnl, Au;slant Charllemen, Junior C"ar!ICmen and JOllr.7Ieyme'll . 

. Anglo-Indian Other 
CategOl'y .ualims and Domiciled Minority Hindua 

Europeane Communities 

. . 
Foremen and Auiltaot F'oremen. Nil R 2 • , 
8ea.ior Chargernen II '1 6 'I 

Aui8_t Charpmel' 2 2 2 8 

J mtiar Ohargemen 3 2 1 

Journeymen . 13 2 • f 

POSTS OF WORKS MANAGER, Looo., M'IlT..il.LURGIST, WORKS MANAGER CAB.BL 
AGE AND WAGON FACTORY, ETO. HELD BY NON-MUBLIMS 

l>tlO. *BIas lIobammad Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please state whether the posts of Works Manager, Loeo., Metallurgis.,; 
Wor~ Mana,ger, Carriage and Wagon, Divisional Electrical Engineer and Pre-
dllctlon Engtneer, Mechanical in the Mechanical Workshops, North Weatem 
Railway, are being held hy non-Muslims? ' 
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(b) 1£ so, is it Q, fact that it is the accepted policy of the Government of India.· 

to ensure that there is no undue preponderance of anyone community in any. 
department? 

(c) If so, how do Government propose to remove this preponderance of non-
Muslims in this Branch? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (a) With the exception of the post of 
Produetion Engineer.LMechlllliclll. whieh is held by a },iuslim, the posts mentioned 
by the Hono!1rable Member are Ht present held by non-Muslims. 1 

(b) Thc present p'oHey of Government, 'which is designed to effect adequate 
representation of Muslims Ilnd the other },iinority Communities in Government. 
Services, is eontaio.ed in the Home Department Resolution No. F. 14/17-B 133, 
dated the 4th July 1934 (ap. amended from time to time), a eopy of which is in 
the Library of the House. In accordance with this policy, separate minimum 
percentages have been fixed for Muslims and other ~inority Communities in 
direct recnJitment toO the Services. Promotions and postings do not fall within 
the scope of this policy and are not made on a communal basis. 

(c) In view of my reply to part (b) above, this does not arise. 
PROMOTION OF Mtr!!!LIM SUBORDINATES AS :FOREMEN IN THE MECHANlOAL 

WORKSHOPS DIVISION, N. W. RAILWAY 
1411. ·B&flz Mohammad Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 

Railways please state what waR the number of vaeancies which occurred in the 
cadre of Foremen in the l'lifpf'hnni(lfll \Vor},f;hops Division, North \Vestern Rail-
way since October, 1945? 

(b) What is the number of the subordinates community-wise promoted 
against such vacancies? 

(c) What categories of staB were considered eligible for promotion f.o th ... 
Foremen cadre and how many Muslims and non-Muslims were employed in theIe 
categories? 

(d) What was the percentage of Muslims and non-Muslim subordinate.-
employed in the a.bove-mentioned categories and those promoted to Foremen'. 
posts separately community-wise? . . 

(e) Were tQe Muslim subordinates in this branoh of the North Western Rail-
way given their due share of the vacancies in the cadre of Foremen? If not, wIlT' 
not? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. John J[atthai: (8) 139 vacancies of Foremen occu!red in 
the Me(lhanical Workshops since October 1945.· . 

(h) and (d). T lay OT! the table a stfl,tement giving the figureR required in each 
case. 

(c) Senior Chargemen "ra eligible for promotion to the posts of Foremen. 87' 
Muslims and 114 non-Muslim!' were employed 8R Senior Chargemen. 

(e) The question does not al·ise. Promotions of subordinate staff in service· 
are not regulated on a communal basis and the posts of Foremen are filled as the· 
result of selection by a. Selection Board on the basis primarily of merit. 

Statement 
(i) Statement ,howing the number of Bubordinates, according to communitiea promoted: 

apin't v8t1&noiell of Foremen aince OoOObe1' 194.5:-

lrIu8limtl 15 
Anglo-Indian Rnd Domioiled Europeans 73 
Other Minority Communities I. 
HW~ ~ 

Total ISg 
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(ii) Statement ahowing-

(II) the pArl'entdge of Muslim and Non·mualim subordinates emp\o~ed all. Senior 
Chargemen l and 

(h) the per('tmtage of the members of different Ilommunities promoted to Foremen . 
poata-

, (101 MolIlima 43 
Non·mualims 5'1 

. (bl lIrlus\ima 
Anglo.Indian and Domidled "Europeans 
Other minority Communities 
Hindu. 

UlISTABUD QUJ:STIOlfS UD USWJ:U 

10'8 
62'6 
10,1 
25'6 

PRICE OF SUGAR AND. SUGAR-CANE IN UNITED PROVlNCES 
110. Kr. TamiluddJn Khan: Will the Secretary of the Food Department be 

pleased to state: 
(6) the quantities of sugar manufactured by mills in the United Provincea 

and Bihar in the yesrs 1939 and 1946; 
(b) the prices of sugar in those Provinces in the years 1989 and 1946; , 
(c) the prices of sugar-cane ill the Vuited Provinces and Bihar in t,he years 

1939 and 1946; and 
(d) the quantities of sugar-cane produced in those~ProvinceB in the yean 

1939 and 1946? 
~. ]t. L. Panj&bl: (a) and (d). HtIlU'IIIt'l1ts ;m' Inid Oil the taLle of the 

HO\i~e. 

(h) Th"'n' WIlS 110 control OWl' slIgur prices in 19!38-3!-J. Murket priees varied 
iroP! plnef> to pllLee and time to time. Roughly speakillg, the Hveruge price was 
about lh. ll·lO-O per mllui1(l. In 1945-46, the ('ontrol\ed ex-fuc·t.ory price ot 
sug'.Lr in the {T.P. Hlld Bihar was RI'; ]6-10-0 per maund. _ . 

(c) In 19H8-39, the mininlUm fixt'd price ·of sugur-eune in the V.I'. ranged 
from Rof'. 0-6-9 to Re. 0-8-9 per maund. In Bihtlr t,he minimum 
pricIl \\da Re. 0-6-9 per maund; thi .. WIIS later raiRerl to Re. 0-7-0 per lllllUlJd. 
In 194;'·46, the price in t,he V.P. waR 0-14-6 per muulId lit the faetol'Y gate and 
Re. -0-14-0 at outstatiollt!. In Bihar, t~e price was 0-15-0 per JrlHunu both for 
cane at the factory gate and at outtltations. 

Statement referred to in part (a) ()f the Reply. 

8eIllODI 
U. P. 

(Tona) 

Biha.r 

(T().'I~) 

.--~-.---.--.- ------ -----~.- --'---
1981-19-

. (from lat December 1938 to the I'M of N ovembm 
19111). 

1946·4.6-

(from lat December 1945 to the end of Noveml er 
1946). 

3,:.'0,000 ) ,62,000 

5,17,796 1,78,721 
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--------------------------------------~------------- ----.-----
1938-39 

----,---.-------------- --11---------1-----------

u. p_ 

Bihar (iDeluding Ori.a) 

Yield Ifl terms of Gut' 

(Acre.) 

18,52,000 

4,07,OOll 

1938-39 

(Acrel) 

18.67,000 

4,16.000 

--
1946-46 

_·_------------------1------.---------
V.P. 

Bihar 

1(,5",000 

3,89,000 

Ib:LA'I'lVJ,; Sl';SIORITY O~' (i\:AlIllf; ox N, W. HAII.WAY 

18.112.000 

369,000 

Ill. Seth Sukhdev: With reference to the reply to part (a) of unst.arrecl 
question No_ 78,' asked on 11th MlUrch 194-6, regarding relative seUlorlliY 
among guards on North \\'-estern Uuiiwl1,y, will the HOllountble Member for 
Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the answer to item (ii) refers to rules in force before 1936; if 80 • 
. how it is reconciled with the answer to part (b) of unstarred question No.6 asked 
on 27th July 1948 regarding relative seniority of promoted Grade II Guws 0Jl 
North Western Railway; and . 

(b) if the amended rule does not apply to persons in service prior to 1986. 
why the case of, Karachi division Guards promised to be t"eviewed has not been 
reviewed; aud whether it is proposed to be so reviewed now, to conform with the 
rules in force prior to 1936; if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Honourable Dr. John llatthai: (11) Yet>, As regards the lat~r pHrt, the 
reply ginm 011 thl' 27th July Hl43 to purt (b) of Mr, Lalehaun Navalrai's Un-
stnrred Question ~o, 6 ,'efel's toO the determination of sel1iorit~- of rri(~et Collec-
~rs and 'train Clerks, (~tc" 011 their promoti01l as Guards 011 Ilnd uftertlw 7th 
~Ju]y' 1936 whel'ells the reply givml to item (ii) of part (a) of Pustl\l'red Qllt.·!';tion 
No, 78 IJs]cecl on the 11th March, Hl46 refers to the determillation of the seniority 
of Slle.it. staB' promoted as Guards beforl' tJhe 7th July HlH6. 

(b) 1 Hm not quite cltlur us to what promise the Honourable Melllhtlr is 
referring hut, J have cllUed fot' inforHllttion from the Not·th 'Vestenl Railwa.y 
Adminifl-tratiOlI Bond will lilY !lr statement on the tnble of th!' HOllse in due course. 

CHARAOTER CERTIFIOATES TO ~~MPLOYEES BY RAILWAYS AI<'TER TERMINATION 
OF SERVIOES 

112. SeUi Sukbdev: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleaaecl 
to state whether the milwny aclministl'lItions issue ceJ,tiflcntes t,o the employees. 
whose services are terminated after giving the usual notice of one month or lessJ 
if so, under what specific provision of the rules? 

(b) Is it a fact that in certain ce~oa.tes a zigzag line is drawn opposite _ 
tbe columns of "character" and "abilIty": If so, why? 
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(c) Does termina.tion of service a.fter due notice, constitute a bar to 1'8+ 

employment of the employees? If so, under what rule? 
(d) If the reply to the first portiou of part (d) above be in the negative, who, 

are the columns referred to in part (b) not filled with a.ppropriate remarks? 
Tho Honour&ble Dr. John )[atthai: ta) Yes, under para. 1620(1) of the State 

Railwu'y Estublishu16ut Code, Volume I, as urn ended by Correction Slip 
No. ~72'i, a copy of which is in the Library of the HOllse. 

(h) The detailed instruotiollB regarding the method of oompleting service 
certificatt: forms lI.re left to th(~ General Manager to prescribe. The Honourable 
Member is presumably referring to the pract.ice which il' understood to have 
been adopted by some railways whereby, in tIItJ event of the authority grant.ing 
the C81'tificate being unable, on the strength 01 the railway Bervant's record, to 
remark favourably in regard to his con duet und ability, It wavy liue is drawn 
against these l:leadings in ordeI' that no adversf' remarks may appear in the 
service certificatB of an f'mplo,vee to hinder his obtnining employment elsewhere. 

(c) On the assumption thut the H onollrahle MemllPr j;,; referring to llotice 
by the competent authority on behalf of Government.. t,ermination of service 
under an employee'B agreement or conditions of sen-ice does not b.Y itself consti· 
tute a bar to re-employment in service but if such termination is the result o! 
disciplinary action involving removal from service, it muy, in terms of Rule 
1703 of the State Railway Establishment ('.ode, disqualify the person concerned 
from future employment. 

(d) I would reff'f the Honourable Member to my reply to part (h). 
OoMMUNAL PROPOltTION OF SUB-SECTION P-l IN DIVISIONAL OFFICE, KAR-'.OD 

113. Seth Sukhdev: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleaaecl 
to state: 

(a) the strength of sub-section P-1 in the Divisional Office, Karachi on 111 
January 19~ and 1st January 1947 and the communal composition thereof; 

(b) whether it is a, fact that Muslims are being brought to this section to gift 
them over 60 per cent. representation; if so, under what rule; and 

(c) whether Government propose to take steps, to see that there is communal 
reservation only in -flirect recruitment a.nd not in branches and sub·sections; II 
not, the reasons therefor? 

The HOIlo\1l&ble Dr • .John Jlatthai: (u) TIle total number of st&ff 
section P-1 in thb Divisional Office, Karachi, N. W. Railway, was 7 
1st Janua" 1944, ot which tour were Hindu!! and three Muslims. and 
lilt JanUflrY 1947, of which three were Hindus and five Muslims. 

in Bub· 
on the 
eight on 

(b) No. 'rheposting of staff to the various sections of the Establishmel'lt 
Branch is done with regard to the interests of the work and not by commlolnitie~. 

(c) As a result of one of the recommendations made by the Oflicer placed Oll 
Special Duty to review the working of the orderf; relating to the representatioD 
of MinoritJy Communities in service on Railways, it WI4S decided, with the con-
currence of the Central Advisory Council for Railways, to reserve 00 per cent. 
of the vacancies in the clerica.l cadre of the Esta.blishment branches filled by 
direct recruitment for the Minority Communities till such time as representatio1l 
in these branch:es is brought up to the overall percenta.ge prescribed for those 
communities on each railway. Apart from this,' there is no reservation in direct 
recruitment for Minority Communities according to particular branches ancl 
Bub-sections and Government do not see that any change is necessary in; thia 
respect. 

EUROPEAN INSTITUTES FOR STAFF ON THE N. W. RAILWAY 
114. Seth Bukhdev: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pIe .... 

ed to state the names of the European Institutes for staff existing on the Norilk 
Western Railway with particulars of membership in each Buch 1!1lmwte a8 c.a 

• 
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the 31st December, 
during 1945-46? 

1946 and the assistance given to them from railway revenues 

(b) How much assistance was given to the Indian Institutes during the year 
1945-46? 

(c) J.f the ~si8tance to Indian Institutes per member is low, as compared 
with that to European Institut,es, do Government propose to take any steps ~ 
·equalise the same? If not, why not? 

The HOIlourable Dr. John Katt.ha1: (8), (b )and (c). I lay on the table of the 
House a stat-ement giving the names of t,he European Institutes existing on the 
N'. W. Railway at present with particulars of membership of each Institute as 
on the 31st December 1946. AfY regards the assistance given to the European 
as well as Indian Institutes on the N. W. Railway during 194!l-46, T am 
collecting information and will lay a statement on the table of tbe House in due 
course .. 

Bt4tement ,howing the namu of European In&titutel on tlle N. W. Railway witll particularl 
of membe" in each I111titute I)n 311. December, 1946 

Name of the Institute 

N. W. R. European Iutitute at, Delhi 

" 
Ba.haranpup 

.. Ambala Caotonment 

" 
Kalka 

.. Ghaziabad 

" 
BhatiDda . .. Ferozepore Cantonment 

" 
Bahawalnagar 

" 
Karaehi Cantonment. 

" 
Kotri ~ 

" 
Bukkur 

1'ohri 

.. Quette 

.. 8ibi 

16Mh. 

" 
Multan 

Khanewal 

Rawalpindi 

Pe< h ,war Cantonment 

160ghaJpura 

.' N. W. R. Burt lDltitute at Lahor. • 

RA.ilw6y 
lIe11lbers 

29 

113 

20 

16 

J2 

211 

16 

6 

'19 

30 

17 

36 

62 

13 

12 

1/1 

14 

65 

5 

123 

190 \ 

Honorary 
Hember~ 

25 

10 

1 

2 

• 
6 

74 

. . 
\ 

10 

5 

II 

1 

41 
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GRADE II GUARDS RECRUITED ON THE N. W, RAILWAl: SINCE 1943 
115. Seth Sukh4ev: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleased 

to state: . 
(a) the n~ber of grade II ~a.rds recruited on the North ,Western R~ilway' 

8epRn~t~~y ?U!IlIl! th~> Y~:trll 1:4H-~4, 1944~~5, 1945-46 ~lIll Hl4ti-4'j (lip to 2~th 
Febru,u,\ ,U41) h,\ (1) dlrt'ct Jel.r\lltment (n) hy prolllotlOlI frOln other brnnch~s 
of sel'yine ill the pprnUHwnt and temporHr,v posts; und ' 

(b) whether the shortage in direct recruitment is made good in the succeeding-
years; if so, in how nIRn;y years and under whitt specific rille? 

The Honourable Dr . .John Jilatthal: (n) 1 giH' hdow the re(]uin'd information 
in regnrd to Grade 11 GUllrd" on the old sCllles of pay, c;orl'espolldillg to ClUBS I 
Grade I GUHrds on tIll' r(~vised sCHles of pn.'-:-

Yf'ar 

-------
1943-44 

1944-41) 

194ii·46 

1946-47 

Up to 28-2-47) 

Number of staff ref,ruitt'd 
dire(' t 811 Guards, 

Gr~f' II 

19 

195 

86 

Numb('r of St.Rft' promot.Ni as 
Guards, Gr.8<"l" TJ 

Agsi "HI 
p"rmRonf'nt 

P08t.S 

, 

Against 
temporRry 

poIIts 

61 

27 

66 

(b) The reply to the tir"t lJllrt i~ in the affirmative. No tilDe limit is pres-
criued, except in regard to deficiencies in the recruitment of members of miuorit:r 
communit.ies, where such deticieudes may be carried forward for one year, Ali 
regurds the last po'rUon, there is no specifi~ provision in the rules, but where 
separate proportions are prescribed for direct recruitment and promotion respec-
tively, it is obviously in ~e intere!!ts of the administration to achieve these 
proportions by udjustuwlIt in Rub~equelJt recruitmellt, jf neceRsllry, 
COMPLAINT TI' THE RECRUITMENT OF DIESEL ENGINE DRIVERS ON N. W ~ 

RAILWAY 

116. Seth Sukhdev: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleas-
ed to state whether the attention of Government has been drawn to an article 
appealing in the • Railway H 8rald', Ka.rachi, dated the 1st January, 1947 under 
the heading "Recruitment of Diesel Engine Drivers on North Western Rail-
wav"? If so, what steps have been taken or are proposed to be taken to meet 
the" complaint? . 

(b) Is it a ta.ct that there is surplus of staff in firemen's grade on the Norfl} 
Western Railway? 

(c) Is it a fact that firemen were trained in 1938-39 in Diesel car driver's 
duties? If 80, why is the same method not adopted now to absorb the surplus 
sta.ff ? 
, (d) Are Government aware that direct recruits lad, transportation knowledge-
necessary for sa.fe op~ra.tions? 
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The Honour&ble Dr. John K&tthai: (u.) Yes, though the correct date of the 

issue of the paper ill which the article appeared is the 6th January 1947. A.s 
regard!> the iat,t,er "ortion, lIO action WHS taken or is proposed tt> be taken on the 
complaint. 

(I» und (e). The lIeet'ssUl)' inforlllatioll is being collect-erl alld will'be laid 011' 

the table of the House ill due course . 
. ttl) TiJis IJIU,Y be so ut the tiUIU of theil' recruit'Ult'ut, uut they tire givt'1J the 

neceslSary trainiug he:'Ol'c their appointlUent" which is also subject to their passillg 
an (.'XlilUiulltioll in Traffic Heglllutioll!-1 awl :\fechlluisUl of Dies81 Locolllot in'", 

MUSLIM CLERKS IN THE MYMENSINOH HEAD POST OFFICE IN B):N.GAL 

117. Kr. TlmiJuddin Khan! Will thfl Secretary of the Communica"tifons· 
Department be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of temporary clerk" attached to the Mymensingh Head Post, 
Office in Bengal; 

(b) how many of them are M:uslims and how many are non-Muslims; 
(c) the period for which each of them has been serving 8S a temporary clerk~ 
(d) the reason why these t~mporary clerks are not being made permanent; 

~d . 
(e) whether Government propose to make them p~rmanent in the near futur~?' 
Xr. ltaaarrat HuSain Zuberi: (u.) Nii1eteen. 
(hi Hix l\ll1slimt> and thil'tt-en ol/-Mu>;lilnt>. 
(e) One Muslim amI five llon-Mu8Iiult> tliuce 1943; four Muslinlt! and seven 

non-Muslims siuee HI44; lind 0111' Mmdi11l [l1H1 0111' lion-Muslim sinctl 1945. 
(d) For wunt of lHlequutl' !lumber of pel'lllunent vacancies and also pendiilg 

the IIppointlJlent of wur->;l'l'\'iCt, pe1'8011l1el ill vacllneies reserved for them. 
(e) Six of these :l1'l' 1i1il,I,Y (·0 ill' 1'1'O\'i(lPd for shortly in permanent VflC'HIICi'.>';, 

The qu.el'ltion. of ubsorbillg th~ rest ill permanent vEtCanCieR will he tlXtunilled whln~ 
VllClIllCletl lirl:;e. 

SHORT NOTICE QPESTlOK AND ANSWEl{ 

NA'rION.'\Lli'!ATION OF ARMED FORCER. 

Sardar Surjit Singh Jrlajlthla: Will the Defel\ee Secretary be pleased to-
state whethel'. ill vit·\\' of the fllct that British intend quittJing India 

12 NOON by J \I Ill' Hl4H, thl' Conmlltllder-in-Chief has been inst,nwt~d by tho 
Defelll~e Member to impll'IIlE'lit his pllllls for ~ationalislltioll with iWl1lediate 
effect? 

• Kr. G. S. Bhalja: No, Sir. The implementation of 
subject of the orders of' government on receipt of the 
mittee \; final recommendlll1iolls. 

the plEms will be' t,hs . 
Nationalisation Corn-

Sardlr Surjit Singh :Majlthia: Is it a fact that the Nationaiisation Com-
mittee's work iJ'l suffering becfluEe it has not received any insrtructions from the 
Defence l\femhel' abont the future strf'ngth of the Defence Services? 

IIr. G, S. Bhalia: I am not aware that the work of the Committee is suffering 
for ltlek o~ instructions from OoV<'rnment,. The information about! the size of 
the future amJed fOl'ee8 is of (~()nrRe l'elevnnt bub it is not quite essential for the 
purpoRes of t.he Commit,tee who are aware of the interim strength of the forces, 

Sardar Surjit Singh M&'Jithia: h it not, a fact that this Committee has not 
met for the last foul' weeks? 
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Mr. G •. S. Bhalja: Speaking from memory, I think the Committee met last 

'month-on the 10th of Maroh, and since then they have been enga.ged in collect-
ing material to enable them to proceed further with their deliberations. 

JIr. Sua.Dk& Sekha,r Sauyal: May I know what will be th6 position of the 
present Commander-in-Chief in June 1948 when the British quit? 

lIr. G. S. Bh&1.ja: That does not arise out of the question. 
Shri Kobe Lal S&k8en&: How long will 11his Committee take to complete 

its work:' 
lIr. G. S. Bh&lija: The Committee have been Ilsked to complete their deliberu-

tiom; tl.ud submit their Report withiu six months from the date of the first 
meetiug. That will be about JUlle 1947. 

Shri JloJum Lal Swena: May 1 know what actiou hilS been taken 011 l1le 
iuterim recommendation,,; of the Committee? 

JIr. G. S. Bh&1.ja: On this subject the Honourable the Defence Member made 
., statement in this HOllse in the course oC hit; rpply to a cut motion. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF 'l'HE ARMED FOHCES NATIONALHtATION COMMIT'fEJi) 

S&rdar Surjit Singh Kajithia: Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to 
.tate whether the terms of reference to the Armed Forces ~atiollalisation Com-
mittee hlive been changed, in view of the changed circumstances caused by the 
int.ention of Brit.ish quitting India by June 1948'1 

Ill. G. S. Bhalja: No, Sir. The terms .)f referenct: already called for nation:a~ 
lization by tlhe earliest possible date. 

][han Abdul GhloDllD1aD: Did they call for hundred"per cent nationalisation ? 
Mr. G. S. Bh&l.ja: Nationalisation means complete-hundred per cent-

no. tionalisat.ion. 

ELEC'l'ION TO CENTRAL ADVISOHY COUNCIL :FOR RAILWAYS 
Kr. President: I have to iniol'IIl Honourable Members that Mr. M. A. F. 

Hirtzel has been elected to the Standing Finance Committee for Railways as 
well as the Central Advisory Council for Railways. According to the con-
stitution of the Central Advisory Council, all membErS of the standing Finance 
Committee for Railways are ex-officio members of the Council.' ThuR Mr. 
Hirtzel, by virtue of his membership of the Standing Finance Committee for 

Railways, is ex-officio member of the Council. . One seat. on the Council thE':!'A-
fore remains vacant. For the purpose of filling up tIns vacancy, I appomt 
Monday, the 7th April, 1047 up to '12 .Noo~ within which .nominations .for this 
vacancv will be received. The electlOn, If necp-ssal)" WIll be held ill the 
Assista~t, Secretary's room in the Council HOll5.e, on Tuesday, the 8th April, 

between the hours of 10-30 A.M. and 1 P.M. 

• 
TAXATION ON INCOME (INVESTIGATION CO¥MISSION) BILL 
Mr. Shavax A. Lal (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I beg 

-to move: 
. 'That Sri :'II. Anantha~ayRnam AyyallltBr he appo.inted to th~ Select. Commi~tee on the 

Rill to provide for an investi!1:ation into matters rCoelatm~ to ,~X&tl0n of mcome, In place o~ 
Prof. N. G. Ranga, who haa resigned from the mrmttee. 

Kr. President: 'rhe question is: 
"That Sri ~. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar be appo~ted to tb~ Select, Commi~tee on the 

"Bill to provide for an investjgation into matters relatm~ to ,~xatl0n of mcome, m place of 
Prof. N. G. RaJlga, who has resigned from the CommIttee. 

The motion 'Walil adopt~d. 



INDIAN R~ULW A YS (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Kr. S. Guuswami (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I beg to move: 

"ThaL Diwan Chaman La.l be appointed to the Select Committee on the Bill further 
to amend the Indian Railways Act, 1890, in place of Pundit Thakur DaB Bhargava who hall 
resigned from the Committee." 

Kr. J'realdent: The question if': 
"That Diwan Chaman La! be appointed to the Select Committee on the Bill further 

to amend the Indian Railways Act 1890, in ,)Iace of· Pundit Thakur Das Bhargava who baa 
rt'signed from the Committee." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

REROLUTION RF: RELEASE OF INDIAN NATIONAL ARMY 
PRI~ONF.RS-r,ontd. 

1Ir. President: The Hou!;e will now proPl'(,d with the furt.her diRC'usf"on of 
. the following Re8o)ution moved by Khan Abdul Ghlwi Khan: 

. 'ThiK Allsemhly recommE'nds to the Governor·Genaral·in·Council to releafe Lila lUllilLn 
~ at.ionnl Arm-y prisooers immediately." 

Pandit . Balkrishna Sharma (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, when last time 1 was on Illy legs in connection with the 
Iljscll~sion on the Resolution of my Honourable friend Khan Abdul Ghani Khan 
I WU$ pointing Ollt to certain of my honollrllble friends that there are quesioions 
ill regurd to which tht're ll€·pd l>f' nl) diffel'encl'8 of opinion amongst us. The 
quest'on of thl'l relel\ge of the J.N.A prisoners is one of those questions and 
(.hl'lrdore I requested them to be good enough to look at this question £rorn a 
hfl)Rd Ilational point of view und not bring into the discllssion matter;; whieh 
lire extrum~OU8 to it. I do not intend to follow up that line of argument-. 
Rut 0111' or two things which the mov('r of the Resolution placed before the 
HOllse hllVl! not found a responsive eeho in my heart.. Mr. Abdul Ghani 
Kllnll very aptly and very brilliantly Ruggcsted that there was little ground 

for any GoverJIIJlent to take exeeption to t.hp release of the T.N.A. 'People 011 

I he 1')PI.I of hrutality when we ourR!:Jves nre holding out all sorts and mnnner 
of prospects for their advancement by Plleournging them to get theIllsel\'t~8 
made E'xpertf' into performing brutal acts. r hnve not been able to see eye 
to eye with him on this point. T think that thE'rp nre certain very definitp 

lines of demarcation which it. iR dangerolls to try to obliterate. There is a 
eel'tain linre of demarcation between brutality a;ld bravery. I for one mo-
ment do not wi"h to suggest that· t,he allegerl ads of brutality were aetlliilly 
performed hy those fleople. As II rnatt.er of fad. this House has not before 
it all the mat.erial fartf' which will place it in a position to give a verdit on 
that is!';ue. Rut the House eltllTlot for a moment pass any verdict which 
will ob)iterat~~ that differencf' betwPf'n hrutalitv Hnd hraverv. Tha.t d.ifference 

aflnrt, the question which weigh!'> with most of us today is' as to what actually 
the policy of the Government of India shonJiI he in regard to the J.N. A. pn-
1'OI1PI',.,. Nobody in this House for a moment will doubt tobe sincerest possible 
nJOti\'es which Ipd thef'e I.N.A. U1~n and officers to join the ranks of the Indian 
Nllt iOTln! Army for the liherat.ioll of this country. The motion before the 
Honse is of a limited chRracter and therefore it may not be possible for me 
to "0 int.o all those lletRils which Are necessary to take into consideration 
n.g:~·ding the whole qllegt.ion which is involved in the release of I.N.A. ])1;90-
'l(m~. But with your permiss;on amI with your indulgence T would lik~ to 
nlhA'C' one or two poin:s for the consideration of this House. Some people 
have Ilsked n question Rf' to whether U1(' I.N.A. prisoners, Ilre regarderl 1Iy the 
{fovenl1nent, of India AS criminnk The ver.v poser appea.1'Fl to be a little 
f.lhsllrd. All of us know that today the tenn "the Government of J ndill" (lon-
notes It double persona1it~'-one. t,he men. our leaders, who are at the hf'lm of 
~ffuirs Rnd the' ot.her, the one great leviathan, which is an insensa.te, f'tupid 

(2941 ) 
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J11011,;h-r. Now, because there is this inherent historIcal contradiction in the 
Hitllatiolt, we cannot; Rsk t.he question today whether the Government of Indi14 
n!gnrd these prisonel'H Hi' criminals or not. This it,! a question wbioh might 
t)e put to the GoverlUlItlllt -after the yellr ol Grace 1948, that is, after the 
middle of it, in the month of .July H~48. This question might be put then 
but today we cannot put that question tv the Government of India. We 
kllO\\' that those I\t> the hehll of affairs of tllP Government of India today Ilrt, 
til!' \'er~' people who brought this que$tioll to the forefront. It was the 
Leader of th:M House IJt. ,1 awo.hilrlal Nehru who raised this question from that 

cowardly legal-oonstitutional levei to the high and lofty level of fundamentals. 
It. was he who for the first timp in the history of our COllutry, baning Mab.ntma 
Gandhi, took up the case of HI(' 1. N.A. mCII and it was the genius of the late 

laml':'nted great Bhulflbhsi DI'lmi who, as the last. act of his dedicated liip., 
l'Ihowl':'d to th", wholl':' wurld how flimsy tht: ground was on which these I.N.A. 
!Jlm,OIlS wen' heing prosecuted. Thereforl', Sir, to say whether the Govern-
m~llt of India thinks thnt this question of the I.N.A. men is regarded by the 
,Guvernment of IU~:11 ill IIUY otlwr light exeept in the light in which the indi-
\'ithwl members of the (Jovcrnlllent of Tndill consider it, to say the least, is 
1101 fnir. To ask this question is nut fliir. There are limitations. 

JIr. PrtIident.: The Honourable Member has only five minutes more, 
Pandlt Bu KriIbDa Sharma: T thought flftel'n minute!; were due to me. 
Xr. PreaideDt:Fifteell millut,es il\ thl' time hmit. The Honollrable Melll-

bpI' took th-:e milllltm; before. He hilS tnJ,l'll five now altd only five more ure 
ieit. 

, Pedit Bal Kria1ma Sharma: You ktep u very exact time table, Sir. As 
} ~:tid hefot'e, I only want to pluep two or three things before this House for 
jts (·onsideration. It is true that in l'egflrd to the I.N.A. prisoners, who are 
out of prison and who have beell difiHtisSl·d, the Goyernment have not been 
ahlt' to impress UPOlJ the ,'urinus department.; to extend a helping hand to 
th"",· mel!. For iJl!;tanc(', t.he (Jovel'llI11ent of the United Provinces and the 
(lo\cl'llJuent of Bombav tried to enlist t,heRp l.N.A. men in the Police service. 

Mr. Preaid.ent: 1 a;u ufr'aid that part cf the disl'ussKm will be outside t.lw 
RClll'P of thc present Reilolution. 

Pedit Bal Krllllma Sharma: 1 bow to your decision. Lastly. I {July 
throw Ol1t a feeler t.o IllY Honourable friends ill this House. As there is 
likch to bc certain (,ompiicatio.1 in the JllI\tt-er, I would request the Honour-
.:lhlt~· "\lmllhers th:it w~ thilr!, t.tm times hefore Wi.~ give our verdict 011 th's 

. qIH:>;:ion. I think we are plIssing through very critical times and, as I said 
to ,t fr'clld of lllillt' , we eallllot jump all of a sudden over the hedge of history. 
'1'1](:)\, fir!' cf,rt.uin limitations uuder which we lire working. There are certain 
)imjtiiti/lll~ under which our Oovel'llment is wo"king. We are passing through 
8 l'l'itical time. We fl.re p:1ssing through II transitional stage, a transit-=onal 
stagf' that has almost bf!eollle u revolutionary stage and therefore I would 
reqilest the House to talte H Ym'} Kalle and Hednte view of the whole question 
and to 1;0 behave that they many not precipitate any cri~is on account of their 
vot('1\ on thi" (}ceusioll. So fur :If; our H,yrni;athi~R Itre concerned, nobody is 

in anv doubt about it. All of us want thllt the 1. N.A prisoners should he 
rf'lenfl·ed. All of liS want that thosp men llIUf)t be given employment. All 
of 11'; want t.hlll' tJ.e Governrncnt depflrtlllents "hould go on helping them, 
tha t t hp Lahonr Depnrt.uHHlt. Ioihr)ll 1d come to theil' f\ id. that we keep them. in 

. rnilHl in connection with the vHrious post-wllr schemes and things 8holl1<l be 
'1'\0 l\'nl1ip\l1t~ted alo; t,hf'F;e men may find employment, Rnd, at the same time 
all of 1I;; wnnt thnt the (1oYPlnnlent shouJd iRsue instructions to all their offi-
cials that tIle !'urveillllllce lind "'igilnnce which have heen kept so long over 
thmn shollld be clOI1£' away with. Ahout all that there is no difference of 
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opin'oll. . Hut there is a queRtion which cunnot· bp easily decided one way or 
the otiJe)' if that question threH.tens to creute tl crisis and' therefore I request 
tht: UOU!;C lO tukt: II sane and 1lI0derute dew of the whole thing. 

The Honourable Pandit J'awaharlal Nehru (Leader of the House): 
t:;ir, I should like j·o illterveue lit the l'1I!'IS stage ill this 'rlebate in order to 
place t,he vkw,; of OoVermnl'llt ill regard to this Resolut·ion. This Resolution 
ill SOliif' "hal'/! OJ nth,,)' jUtS been before the H Oll..;e, I believe, for over a year, 
It Illay well be asked--why is this mattei' kept pend:ng so long, not merely 
liS ". Ih·o.;oiui iUII, when it WIIS fair) v obvious what the views of the House wertl 
in 1 his matter lIlld, if ] llJuy say 'so, what the views of the people were. It 
mlly Ill' nskpd-why ha" this R0solllt,:Oll to be hrought up again and again, 
sOllletiuH"f\ postponed allel ttwn beeu given Jlew life. I think the House and 
tIll' ('olmtry are ent.itlt'd to know flild I prOpOSf) to put facts before them ,,·it 11 
til' JIIII,'I! frankness lis possible. 

Th,· House know~ well that mllny of us have been in the pnst intimately 
conI1IH~t{~d with tliesf' 1.N,A. tr'1l18. We organist>d defence committees. \Yt' 

did all that we could in order to help them in those trials nnd after. Wh~' 
<Ii,l ,n' .1<; 8\1? Bel'H.use we thought. thu.t this matter had sOlJlething milch 
1lI01'P than a merel~' t~chnical militar,v aspect. It had n lIn'ger asped, ue-
enlist' we thought. that in thiR mat.tel', as in many other .. , ille average soldier 
was placed in II vel'~' (lifficult position. Normally spenklng everyone in this 
1-101l"t· will agree tha.t in nil ann;v the most absolute disl.lipline should prevail. 
Otherwise, it celtses to llt' 1111 army. It goes ~o pieee,; and if there is lack of 
(lit:;C'il'l:ne, it hail to bE; dealt with. But in a ca.se like India up till recently 
there ha.ve obviously been different pull~, There is the pull of discipline and 
lo,\" II It.'· to the discipliue of the tlrmy. Thert:!;~ Illso a pull of another loyalt.y 
alld :l larger and perhaps 1\ more imperatiw loyalty to what one imagines to 
Iw t he good of the country. Now, if thos~ two loyalties come into conflict, 
38 they have done in the past, not only in the army but elsewhere too, the 
result is an inner conflict in the individuaL And it would be a foolish thing 
to judge that inner conflict in technical terms and to say that this man has 
el'l'ec1 and misbehaved. Well, as it happens, it is the bast type of individual 
who has to suffer that inner conflict.. It is t·he man who does not feel that 

WA.V who is usually inseJlsith'e to t.ht, vital things of life. Therefore, when 
we have to face these inner confliet", these rival pulls, we have to decide af~r 
taking everything illto considerntioll. Of course. the right way is to avoid 
thi>; iuner conflict and to nvnid dual loyalty lLnd to have a single loyalty to. the 
country and the army. Theil there is no difficulty in the way except personal 
-or domestic difficl1Jt,ie~. TII(~ cliffieulty arises w,hen a country, as India is 
today, is in a period of t ra1Jsiton or even before the transition, when it is not 
a free oountl'.v. We have had to fMe that difficulty and the I.N.A. people 
had to{) face thllt difficulty and in R very peculiar state of affairs they took Il 
cert.a.in decisiOlI. I do not know how :lny one of Wi here would have acted 
if HimilBrlv situated. No one <"Ill SIlY lilileRR he has to face a diffi(~ult situation 
how he ~ill aCl- at that time. T h~ve little doubt in mv mind that tho!>!' 
penJllt· en mailS were impelled h~' feelill,g;; of patriotism . and the desire to 
l;PrY" their collntr~·. It WIlS because of that belief, which, if I may say so, 

WII>' t;tnmgtbened in the ('ourse of those llIajor trials that took plal'e hert> , 1,hat 
Wt' lJl'lped in the defence of those ·cllses and subsequently. 

Now, I do not wish nlly (lIIC to imagine thllt ~'e (~onsider ever.v person in the 
Ll\ .A. ItR B hl'ro Hlld a pntriot. EveJl in thl" hest of Groups or organisatiOllS 
eycryhod:v is not l\ hero and a patriot. There ure good people and bad people 
find middling people, who ore neither too good 1I0r too Qad, But undoubtedly 
in judging of a situation like this, we had .to tske the ma.jorfact~ into consi-
i:lerntion, and those fact-s led us to the attitude that we adopted In regard to 
I.N.A. and nothin~ that has }u~rpenf'd Rillee had led me to btl1ieve that we 

• 
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were wrong. .In lllct" I IIlIl cOllviuced u;; ever that; we .vere r:ght in the at-
titude that we took lip then. We have, therefore, sUbSe(l'H:mtly also t.riP!} t<> 
help the I.N.A. people in rf·gard to ~ervicl~ aud weunt; of finding livelihood. 
May I say becu liSP- n reIer-:,nce 111\" bt'l'lI Wilde by Punch t lialkrishna Shm·ma. 
to this matter, that" so fu.!' as GO\'l'rI1l1::mt if! cOIwerned; every uvenue of service 

is open to these 1.:'\ .A. Illen except the ml~:tary and tlw police at present. So· 
that all civil employment is open to them provided of course, they are eom-
pd.':'lIt and not merely lwellllSt.' Hie." IIrt~ 1.~ .A. men. 

'\ow. this has becH tht geueml POSlt;OIl. \Ve took up tbat posit.ion in 
regard to the trial" on the politJcuJ i8sue because we felt that it would he ex-
eelo'dinglJ wrong for people placeo in that difficult position to be charged with 
what is technically (:l1lled wagillg war agaill8t the King. And, if I may say 

i'O, we succeeded in establishing t.bat ('ont,ention for varioHs reasons, Rlllong 
them being the very brilhant defenep offered by Mr. Bhlliabhai Desai. And 
may I say also that in this matter the Comrnender-in-Chief, who WQ8 most 
intimately concerned with the army, with the discipline in the army ano with 
all that happened in regurd to the l.N.A. and who natllfftlly in his capacity 
as Comrnander-in-Chiet must hav!.: resented all these happenings which went 
agllillst the dis,.'] f]ine of t.he army and against his wh<:;le outlook as fl soldier. 
did take IIp III I :tttit)Hlo which wus n wise ut.titude and a'fur-seeing attitude, 
I :\TI1 for the I uornellt, referring to thing'l' in general; 1 am not obviously 
thinking of indi"io\lru cases for tht> moment,. I am talking of the general 
attitude which the Commander-in-Ch:ef took up in "egl\rd to this matter. I 
thinK it 'was fro:n every point of view, a very Htatesmanlike attitude and even 
at that time I ventured to eongratniate him and I would repeat t·hat word of 
cOIlgt'lItlllation now. The House will appreciate that however much we may 
try to agree on manv matters, there is a fundamentlll difference yet in the 
Indian outlook and t.be British outlook on many problems. It may he t.hat 
in future when India is a completely free and independent country that. dif-
ference will nnish. But what I am trying to point out is t·hi,,: Rnything 
that we may take up and whetber we agree about it or nut, the approach ana 
the honest approach on both sides is of tell jifferent. One start", with diff~
rent. dllta, a different view of life. different environments, call it what yoU' 
like. and it is because of these that it was an easy mat.ter for me or for any 
Member of this House to have tR.ken lip R certain attitude in regard t.o the 
I. N .A. !I. year or 11 lit.t.le more tha.n a year ago. But it was not an easy matter 
for the Commander-in-Chief. with his military back-ground and with his 
British back-ground, if I may say so, to take up the general attitude that he-
md in th!8 matter. But be did so, T have no doubt. because he appreciated' 
to a certain extent. at least what was in the Indian mind; what was not only 
in the Indian civilian mind but what was in the Indian military mind also, 
We looked upon this question then and Imbseqnently :lR a political matter 
which had impinged itself on military discipline. Nevertheless, it was n. 
political ma.tter· and we were only oppoRed to any punishment being given on 
political grounds, even though that had involved a breach of disciprne. Now, 
that was 80 and, if I may say so, that Wft!': admitted then b:v the Commander· 
in-Chief and the Government of India :Ill the time. There was puni"hment. 
of course, in the Hence that these 't.N.A. people were dismissed from the army 
and they did not get vRriollS allowances, arrears, etc., which, as discharged 
soldiers, they might have got. 'l'hnt is true. But flpnrt from that. pllniRh-
rnent in the ~nse of imprisonment etc., waR "lIed Ollt.. That was the gene-
ral policy adopted. But then a distinction was made in regard to other 
rnattt>r~ which strictly. had nothin~ political about them. which ha.o in fnd: 
Ilothing special Ilbout them, which if the~' had tnkeJ~ place not in "'the r.X.A. 
but in the regular army itself would be liahle for puni!,hmellt. Now. T nm 

not for the moment enterinF! into th ... IIwrit!'l of RII\' illdh·idulll en!!e 01' tn'jllg 
to plRce hefore the House a certain diRtinction that WRS made then in regard tOo 
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the actual breach of army discipline by lIocalled waging war against the King 
Itud acts which lU'e considered inhuman or brutal being indulged in, quite apart 

from the question of discipline. Obviously that is a matter which takes 
this out of th6 scope of pure politics or of pure I.N.A. There are cases hap-
'pening in the regular army from time to time when officers or men are puni-
shed for some Bueh inhuman act which degrades the traditions of the army. 
'fhere are at the pn.'sPlIt rnOllJPllt people heing pun;sllt'd, not· I.N.A., I am 
referring to, but other people in the regulaL' army who have been court martial-
led for such acts and wno are undergoing punishment therefor. So thut, the 
wa.\' I Hrn trying to put before the HOllo;e the position is as it was placed to 
me ~md before me hy the Army Hl1thorit'es, tllat this rnattpr was eonsidered 
by them, not on a poiitical plane, hut purely on the plane on which they might 
havf' considered any matter connected with the regular army. They said 
that if we are going to treat our regular army men for certain aots in a pani. 
culat' way, are we debarred from treating 1. N. A. lIIen for identical acts be-
cause they happen t.o be I.N.A. and therefore they are not liable for even a 
common offence of the army or common offence against humanity. • The 
House will remember that I am not dealing with individual cases, I am put-
ting' bf!fore the House the argument nnvanced by the Anny authorities before 
nw. Apn.rt from that, on any such mat/erR, fl.ny nOVl'rTIment.. llIust very 
largely rely up(ln the advice of those who are put in charge of. the anny. 
Obyjously the Government of Indin in such matters, Hnd in llIany other mat-
tpr;;. more especially in non-political matters mm'lt inevitably take the advice 

'Of t hI' Commander-in·Chief. If there iR snv !adical differenee between the 
view point of the Govprnment and the Comn~ilnder-in Chief, well then, the 
Comnlander-in-Chief mny be cha'lged. Rut obviously the man in charge that 
hllJ'i hef'lI placed t·her(' hilS been madl' respomible and must shoulder that respon-
sibility by giving advice to Government on t.hese maHer". Tl1evit3bl~- ther ... fol'e 
.when this matter came up, we askcd for the ndvice of the Commander-in-Chief. 
My own reaction, as well as t,he rea«tiol1 (If most or, if I may say so, all my 
collengues was that this is not 1\ debateable matter, this is r,ot a matter which 
need t.ake up any time of the HOURe. \Ve had been engaged in these I.N.A. trials 
and we felt that the sooner these whole I.N.A. busineflfl of trial and punishment 
ended the better from the large point of view because it was obvious that the 
general public did not lilre t.hese punifllnnents to continue. So, we thought, t·hat 
th ... mntter waf! not Olle for mueh nrgument. Nevertheler:;r:;, of conrse we had to 
refer to the Commander· in-Chief nnd fhe Defence Melnher. Then we had long 
tall,,, nnd discussed this matter in it friendly wa~T all aspects of it, and some of 
the arguments that I have put forward before the House were placed before us 
by the Commander-in-Chief and others nnd every aspect of this question WaR ex-
plort.~d. We found thRt. the ComUlnnder-in-Chief did not think thRt it was 
!'Iuch Il simple matter as we thou~ht it· to be. He felt that there w£'.re all 
manner of other issues involved. that there would be repercussions and that 
he himself was not personally convinced in regarrl to takin~ any steps t,9 re-
leR!'!1' thelll That put liS in 1\ rlifficulty, because obviously we did not want 
to proceed in such a matter which fell wit.hin the special purview of the Com-
mander-in-Chief without his full approvnl and consent. It is because of this 
that thereJtas been cOllsiderable delny in dealing with this question. Honour-
Il.hb MemberR have from time to time nsked questions in this House and I 
am afraid that· the allF~wers that. have been given to them have seldom been 
sat.isfactory. Bec8u!:'l' t.hey were not complet.e, it wa~ not possible to discuss 
the matter in amlwer to a qnestion and, because we ourflclves were consirlering 
it find discu[:;sing it, we could not say very much about it. I must ask the 
ror~dveness of the House for those incomplete and unsatisfactory answers to 
questions during the past few mont.hs.. The maM.el' came up ~gain and again 
in various forms Imd the House occasIOnally, expressed a feelmg of resent· 
ment Rt t,his delay in dealing with this que,;tion. I can well understand 
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that with the background wh!cl1 the How,e hsi'. But JlHl~' I Ray that few 
quest.ions during the last few weeks or months have t.roubled my mind fmd 
taken up my time more than this que<;tioll. WfJ did not forg-et it at any 
time. \Ve considered it" we d~scQsRed it IIlliongst, ourselve;;. Wf' w(ligtwd the 
pros and oons of everything aud because of this difficulty that we could not 
get over, we could not come to IIny decil>ioll about it. ()t,herwise, we lIC:'eti 
not have waited for a Rp.solution of this House. 80, this was the pOf'!it.ion. 
Now, at the presE"nt moment if I may give some facts to the HOUSl~, there 
Ilre. I believe, !'Ieven persons involved. There are. others, of course, they 
belong to other categories. There are more or lesH seven persons involved 
in this Resolution. Two of them have he~'n st'lIt,enc(,fl t,o 14 ,vears rigourous 
iIllprisonment, two to seven years and onE" to three YP!t.lS, Bnd one to two· 
years. All these pf'rsons though charg~(l with waging WAr haw /tlso commit-
ted offenoes 8,g"in~t. humanity and were generally ~entenced. But we nre 
giv~ to understand that. the charge ill l'<'gard to waging war had nothinf,:' to 
do with the Bentepee except in SO fllr AS those persons were dism:ssed from t,he 
army. Now, Sir, they have all been !;elltenced for uct~ which may he con-
sidered whic~ were considered by cow'i martial as brut.al und inhuman and 
totally unbecoming of a member of the armed forces, something for wh!ch any 
pel'!!on in the army, I would remind t,h(l HOlll'e. would have heen punished. 
Now. the Honourable Moytl~ of the Resolution, T l'pmpmht'f, mentioned some-
thing to the effect that it is idle to talk (If hrutslity aDd inhumanity hf'('AIlRO 
all war is brutality Rnd inhumanit,y. If YOIl train.1l HHm in hrutal lllf't hods 
what is the good of pun:shing him if Ill' induhWIl in the-.m Illtt>r. While agn'e-
ing with him oompletely in the view that wnr is an I'xtr£>Ull' hrutamy, and 
it is becoming more and more hruta1 and inhuman, T !!t.ql (liffer from him 
completely in the conclu!!ion that, he l,llfol mrh'cd at; Rnd the idea that he-
cllu>!e war is brutal we should condom' pyen' kind of hrut.alitv which would 
reduce the level of human ex:stence to that ~f the hl'llte. Th; question then 
bf'(Oomps nne of filet awl not of theory. what exactly hall happened; not 
merel~' the filet that it has happened but the !!UlTolmding circnmstunce!! find 
th(· ('ontext of it and how it happened. because the same act mlly he judged in 
t\ particular way if YOI know the context of it,. Even murile.T i~ oonsidered 
jURtifiable somet;mes, if it is in self-defence, for example. Therefore it. is 
a. qlleRtion of fact~ and t.he CirClIlTIl'tRncc!'l surrounding that particular t.hing, 
Rot of mere theory that so and so was in the I.N.A. find th.:trefore he is inno-
cent. That of o~ur8e ha!:' no meaning; or that 1'10 and so belongs to this and 
that group and therefore he should be punished or should not be pun!shed. 
When Wf'. come to the fact!! we find t.hat the courts-martial have dealt, with 
theRe cases. I am not in a pmlitiol1 to critieiAe these courts-martial on the 
way they dealt with these cases; T have no H·IlS0n to do so except one 
that when ' ... ·e see t.hat these things took plnce nt, a moment. when certa:n 
pass'ons were aroused among the people 011 either side it Wit" not perhaps a 
very suitllhle moment for a dispm;sionate considerut.ioll of this problem. How-
ever the point ;8 that regularly appointed courtr.; cOl1l;idered these matters I:),nd' 
thev came to certain conclusions. ft is not verv f'USV to !!8V that the ('OIll'tS. 
were wrong or t.hat· their judgMent 011 the ('vidence V:'flS wrong or ~that th(~ir 
concluRionR were entirelv baseles!!. Therefore what exactly can we do nbout 
it? As I informed the House, when orig:nall:v we considered this matter we 
thollg'ht there was no difficulty about it. Rut, the difficulty arose when we 
found thnt the Commander-it~-Chief did not view it in the' same light. He 
wa;; relud,R.nt. to give effect to nny such Ikflolut.inll as hnR been moved in this 
House, and he pointed out his own difficulties and 11:8 own views in the 
~atter whic.h were fOITlltci after contlidl'l'ilhle ~tudy and' consideration of what 
he fhought would he the renercussionR in t.he nrmY. Now it if'! ObV'OU8 thaf 
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thol>6 of us who form the Goverunumt here only continue in Government till 
tht: House so plea.ses. We a.re not Il Government as our predecessors in 
thel>e benches were who could go their way whether the House liked them or 
dislihed them, 

)[r. Siddiq Ali Dan t0entl'ul ProvineCI:! and Herar: Muhammadan): Thell 
"ceept our request and rele~Be these l.N.A, melt, 'l'hat is H. un8uimol1s de-
mand from all sides of the Hom.e. . 

The Honourable Pandit oTawaharlal Nehru: I am going to place the viewlJ 
of UOVtll'tlment. before the nOU~t~ uud If the House agrees with them, well and 
good; if it doers not the House will tell us what to do. A govel'lllllcnt func-
tiom. uecording tu its own lights; it' those light" do not commend themst-'iveli 
to all Assembly the Govemmel1t gives !llnee to another government. \io 
UoYel'mnent functions blindly witH other people'l:I lightH. Therefore it is 
for the House to decide and we shHll abide by their decisioll. 1£ We agree 
with the decision of the House we shall gladly submit; if we disagree we shaft 
also .:;ubrnit hut others will CIIl'I)' out thut dee;sion. 

Now in view of this present positlOll that I have stilted before tht" House 
the question arises as to what is the Ilt;'st WII,\' of dealing with thil;' I thillk the 
last speaker Mr. Sharma said something t.J tlle effect tll/~t, We do not know 
what. the filet:.> Itrl:'. Now it is au odil thing that, we should come to a fmal 
deeisiol' without goiug into the facts hecause, as J said, it is a question of 
Inct,.; as HIJllrt irom t,he political u,",Pl!ct. Ho it I't,duces itsel£ to n question 
of fllet.!L Will. some impartial authorit.y consider t he fl~cts? 'rhat becomes 
t,lll' tlUesfon, Quite apart from that questiol1. howen,r, then). is the otllt'l' 
t}lwlitioll whieh it is !lOt. perhaps easy for some of liS to jlldge, na.mely, ul!\tt.t'r~ 
('once! ning t,he Ilrmy and repercussions Oil 1 he nnlly Hnd its discipline, ete, 
III t.his pre8ent case therefore the conclusion thut we alrived at was that. iii 
would he n dpRimble eOHrI't' for these rnnttel's t~) Ill' I't-'ferred to the ~Ft~deraI 
l'OIIl't COl' Hwir considpnttioll and for their repnrt to the proper authority. This 
1111'; not,hillg to do with ollr eontid~ncp ill tht,_( 'OIl1lnmH\er-;n-Cbief. I think 
he acted a yellr Ilgo with considerable foresight I1l1tt statesmanship. \\. t'he-
lieve that quite apart from the J. N.A. mat.ter hl' has net,ed in ways ",hieb ,;how 
t.llflt he wunts the goon of Indin to prev/t:1. H(~ hns s~lve,d India faithfully, 
und of cour8P normally we Itre bound to aecept hi8 udYice in all Ruchmattcrs. 
Buj, in yil'w of other eirCllInstaneeH t.his (~lIr';f' ltar, been proposed by Gnw'rn-

IIlcnt for the eonsiderlltioll of t.he House, 1 "'ould ~ like t·o remI' Ollt what "/;.)I)g 
predsel,v \\~e would Iih to' t.nke if the HlIUSt, ;,., Hgrees. Althougb Go \' ern-

mcnt do not question that in this matter t,he Commlluder-in-Chief bus aeted 
thl'OlIghout in good faith and /weording to his lights for the good of India and 
the tinned forees, thpy art', in vi~' of the sppcial circumstances of the ~ase. 
prepureo to rf'<}ueRt that thp uvailuhle judges of the Federal 00urt rsho'1l1rl be 
(,lIlIt,d ill il"'; ll(h'il>lf'N ill thi .. llHl.t.t.f'l' only and' without l'reating any IJrecpdellt 
whHt(>Vt'I·. 'VhRt we havp in m;nd is that lwf()re :lny further cOllRidemtion: 

iR given to the matt.er by the Commanoer-in-Chief ale!';e advisers should f'X(\-

millt' the proeeeding".; of the various court.s-martial, givE' the'r opinion HS to 
th(~ dcsirability of reviewing the findingR find sentenc€'s in each case and report 
\\'hdhel' in their opiJiion the findings Ilnd sentences shollid hI:' altel'ed 0" 11I()(li-
fi"n in /tny manner, That is the position of Government. I have trif'd to 
pilwe before the Houl>le the various factors that have been considered b~' us 
during these weeks and months. I have tried also to make' the House reaHse 
that this matter in its present aspect can hardly be considered as a politiMI 
lnnttPl' hilt as a matter infringing the domain of humunity. I do not. RJld 
1 cannot., express an opinion all individual cases. even if I could it would not 
he propel' fo)' me t() do so. But sincfl it is II tnllt.ter of fact and a non-l)oliti-

cal matter of fact in regard to cert,am acts committe by certa.in i,11f1ividIlHls, 
it is t'ight nnd proper t·hat, it.sh(\uirl be inquin·cl into by a. proper Quthority fiR 

.1 have fluggesteo on behn.lf of Government,. ObViousl,v thert' l1rp on,,,,,,, 
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cont;;icierations which the House will 110 lluubt beHr in mind. 'Ve nre passing 
through a somewhat difficult period in India, Itnd we havti to bear all these 
other aspects in miud before we take H step light-heo.rtedly. It is because of 
all these matters that we hn vc given the most. careful considerat'oD to it, 
find placed this !mgge~tion for thf~ approval of the House. If the House ap-
proves this kind of refel'Cllce to the J udgps of the Federa.l Court, then I would 
request· .the Mover of this Hesolutioll not to presli' his Resolution in the form 
in which he has moved it, because it does not fit in, hut for the moment ac-
cept t,he refer~llce as has been suggested by Government,-

Dan Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agl'a Division: MuhannllaufllI Hural): May 
I u8k the Honourable Member one question? The HOlJournble ~IellJbeJ' hus 
accepted two principles ill hi~ suggestions-firstl,} wagiug Wll)', which was 
out of question, and, secondly, hrutalit,v. Now, brutll.\iticH, if at ull. wer.e 
.ooll\U1it.te<l somewhere outside lndia. IIIHl the best j11dges who could pro-
nOUIlce those aots as brllt.lllitit's or II0t were the P(loIlle who belong£>d t·o that 
pA.l'til'lllur Army of which these U1ell forIlled n part-i,e .. the Indian Nl:ltiollRl 
AI'Ilj~·. What is the opinion of tilt· r. N. A. offiet'rs Ilhollt this:) 'I'lw~' should 
kilO\'.' whether allv brutalities .J,n·rl~ (·oUlmitted or !lot. Of eOllrtle hl'lIj·ulit,ies 
huve heenfound 'tp hnve been committed by the Courts-Mlirtial whil'h wpre 
appointed out of those who \n:,l'l~ opposed to the lndiutl National Army, r 
wallt. to know whether the Government is prepared to refer this rnlttter to H 
Court Murtial appointed out of the officers of the 1. N. A. who will be the 
J.est. judges to find out whether t.here were brutalities or not? 

The Honourable PandU Jawaharlal Behru: 1'hat is a remarkable sugges 
tiOl!. ~Iay I say that in greut nllmy of these eases the charge .. are in regal'(} 
to c('rtuin acts conunitted in prison against prisoners: not in )'egard t~) oper!!· 
tions outside, and 811l'ply the hest judges of thnt. are neithpJ' thol'it' who ar'! 
against- the 1. N. A. lIor tho~f~ who m'l' in fuvour of the T. ~. A., bllt, l'otllpe· 
tt·nt people who can conHider theEJ{' matters, 

"""IIr. President: May 1 hll .... e (llle position clul'ifierl ill t.his reFlppet '! Is II 
proposed to have a specific amendment moved ~ 

The Honourable Pandit Jaw&h&rlal lIehn1: I wnllt no amendlllc'lIt. I 
IIll" el,' Fltated who t we prop08e to rIo aud IInlees til!' H oUloie disagree" witt. it 
w{' want to do it-. \Ve wnnt no speeitic amendment. 

Mr. President: Then 1 take it, whllt is lIIeant is that ill t~IlS{, the House iR 
agr·~eable the Honoura\IJt· Member lila," withdraw his Heso!lItioll. 

The Boaourable Pandit Jawaharlal Behru: Yes, Sir. 
Ill. Prelident: Now the discu8~ion ms.,y proceed, Mr, Siddiq Ali KhuH, 
[At thiR stage Mr. PreRident v/lcllten t,he Chair which Will; then oeclIpietl 

h.Y Mr. Deputy President (Khan MuhllllulIll(l Yrunin Khan),:1 
lIr. Siddlq Ali ][han: (Th(' Honourable Member spol\(' ill Hindustllni, 

For Hindustani text see Appendix to the Dehat~R for the 3rcl April, 1947. 
'Eng-IiFlh translation given below.-J<:d, of D.) 

Sir. I have beell obliged to open Illy lip" 011 hearing the spt'eeh of the 
lA·nder of the HOllse. ) heard hi" "pef·(·h with gn·at RmpriR!' und "aduef;~. 
thonght.: could he 1)(' t.he same J>ilndit ,JllwahurlaJ Nehru who. with his 
sj'N.dws and lectureR ere8ted a ~r'·llt. st.ir in T IHlill'~ quiet atmoHpherc·? [ 
su v, with tiue (leferellc~. that hif: 1iJd<lY<;' speech WQS In'eatly rlii'nppoilltillll 
It' !oiolluded 88 if a sun dried hureuuerRt wa ... talking. f;ir, T think it WIIS lUI 
i1l!I1Ispieinus tiu.y in the histor;v of 111din "'}1('11 yon gt'ntleln<'11 ('·IUfl{· tJ) t)('C' lIP:'-' 

tlw Treasury benches. 
Hi!', T don't find even the slllltHe,,;t 11ifferelH't· between 1. X, A, ,'l'is[I':l't'<; 

lind Pundit .TI\\\'l1hl1rl8.1 Nehru, The worn.H whie-h hfol H.1l~ hi" ellWpalli()llfl ""t'rl 
ill their speeches show that they hold HlP I. N, A. lwr;,Onnt~l fls criminals n()t-
Withstanding that they " too, were nrrested for the sallle alleged crime that 
i!oi. 'wRging ",ar l\gninRt the King'. (Interruption). Don't try to gin. proof 
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"If your ~eing 'His Master's Voice'. Listen quietly. I was saying thll.1i 
l'uudit Jawaharlal Nehru aud his compauions took II. prolllinent part ill Ii 
nOD-viol~. war tor freedom of .India. Was not this war ugaiulit. the King i' 
'l'hl:\ [. ~. A. personnel, however', tho\lght, that chullls 1)1 f;la ... cry could not 
be broken by non-violence, violence was necesiary for it. You wanted to win 
the . war by non-violence, and they wanted to win it by violence, 
where Wal'l the harm in it ~ . In my opinion there is no difference between 
you and them. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru waf; telling Uf; that. the 
Interim Government unallimouslJ' decided to let off the 1. N. A. 
prisoners. 4J.1he United I'ress of India published a news that the ummimous 
.decisioll of the Cabinet was to release the 1. N. A. prisoners but the G. H. Q. 
wus put,ting up u strong opposition. I have had' my experience about it. 
II' the Defence Uonsultative Uommittee when the question of the release of 
the 1. N. A. prisoners came up the Commander-in-Chief showed. his Jisplcu-
SUTe. Now we have to see what practical st{lP you have taken for the release 
()f the 1. N. A. pri!;oners after ooming to these Benches. It may he reclilled 
that last year it was voiced out from everv corner of thit) Hout)e that 1. N. A. 
pri;;oners ~hould be released. My friends· who are sitting on those benches 
may deny it today for politicul reHHons alld muy raist< their voices against it. 
I know of their helplessne"s! Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru and Mr. Liaquat Ali 
Khull who are nominated members may oppose it, but have not the elected 
members who fire the reltl repre!!entutives of the people. 11 right to demand the 
release of the 1. N. A. priiloners. 'rhere will be hardly any elected member 
in this House who it) agaiut)t tht' releu!;e of the I. N. A. prisoners. 'rhe 
Minister for Foreign Affairs desire to act according to the advice of his adviser 
H. E. the Commander-in-Chief. This is probRbly his new principle. Fol' 
tht· lut.e Governments we used t·o "ay that they danced to the tunes of Whit., 
Hall lInd now you try to dance to the tUlle ~f C.-in-C. You say that if the 
-ailvine givEll1 by the Commander-in-Chief was not licted upon he lIIay n·~igll. 
I oppose your ideas at the top of my voice. If my voice does not reach you it 
is the misfortune of our countrv. If vou bloek your ears with cotton and do 
not listen to our pleading you can do' so but if you listen tQ our voice it will 
bl' ollr and our country's good luck. YOll S8Y. and it. has heen decided. thnt 
tlJe British will Jellve India in 1948. 1£ the Commander-in-Chid wanted to 
-g,"\ tomorrow he could go toda:\" wit.h pleasurE'. 

IIr. Binsel (Bengal: European): We shall also quit: 

Xr. Slddiq Ali Khan: Y(S, you will al~o quit., because you ha."G 8h1a.sl'le.l 
a big lot of India's mouey. You have alrE'ad~' started prep~l'lltioru,j to quit 
lind· hrlVe already sold three of ,vOlll' Illrg-est. firms. Rir. 1 fl'eI exceedingly "nd 
that Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru g"aw exprel';sion to snch thought~. I SHY that 
thnt irn·sponsible Government did 1II1lch in this connection during t.he thl'ep 
months of its tenure out you have been sitting Oil these benches fot' !,}It' lfif<t 
8 months and you have done nothing for the T. N. A. men. The on 1:,-' thing 
you have done is t.hllt tlwil' Cil~es might be reviewed by the Federal Court. 
It mllv he reen.lIed thnt during the time of th:lt i1'l"e,;polIsihl" government I 
propos~d a reHoJution find. 0111' Qllid-i-A~!lrn Mr. Jinnnlt IIlfldp H long well 
grounded speech demanding the release of the 1. N. A. pl'isollPI'I';. l\fl'. 
Mason. the War SecretRI',V said that he wus prepared to rl'h.>af;e T. ?\. A. pI'i-
SOIlPrf; except t.h08P who wen' (·llHrged with hr\lbdit~,. That irref;pOlu;ible 
goyprnment was prepared 00 t'elea~p. if llOt all. at Ipll,foOl. n mHjority of tlH'TIt: 
bllt today we hear such big leaders-IeaderA who Ilre Tpputed to be tht, trnE' 
1"ons of our motherland; leaders from whom the eOllntr:,-' hAn grent pXlwt't-
ntiolls' SIlV that thev were not in a position to df'cide HI(> quest.ioll. Our , 
leader~ Il-r~ smiling i~ their seats. T am afraid indeed. r hoye no reAson to 
be nfraid inasmuch as I speak the truth. YOll arc sitting 011 thof;e be/wile!!. 
Your number is ]4 .. Ooe of you is Sardlll' HaJdev Ring-h. the Dp-fenel" Mem-
ber. He belongs to the Martial Class. These valued members want t.o rlecicle 
InflinTl's fl\te and they have already done it. t.o a greRt extent. The:;' ~!lnnot 
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llOwever, dec.i,de the problem of I. N. A. p,·isonl'r!~. I had 1m intention to ~ay 
more but I find no need to s~y ~nything further; exeept this that I strongly 
°flP~8f' the proposal of t.he Leadpr of t,he HOllse. I know and ~'ou know t.hllt 
f;oldlera and officers of the r. ~. A. in order to free India offered their liv(~B, 
tl~e mOlt precious thing in the world, lit the alh\r of the godde"" of fl'l'l.(ioln. 
\\ hen you, who were OIH'.' dechlred liS rebel!'> und enemies. enn sit 011 these 
h€nchl's why shol1ld the I. N. A. prisoners be not released lIud recruited to 
tIle Jndiull Arl11~-. Wh .. n the only objeet of the 1. N, A. mell WlWto fret' IlI(lia 
('Im't you use yOUI' good offices t.o gt't t,hem released. I appeal to YOII with 
ulI. tht • emphasis ut III,\' (lisposal thHt, blVillg IlRide t.he eommullai qUt·,.;ticHI of 
HlUduB and Moslems YOU "hould tn' to s",'ure the release of thm;e who huve 
suffered so many mis~rif't:. for Ill(\i~. I want to tell to the Lender of th~ 
H~lUse. that r .. N. A. nlPn Wf~rf' not getting Civil employment,. His illforlll-
:ttlOll IS wrong that they wert' being given emplo~'ment as civilianf'. Hila 
It been true there woulrl have lll'cn no questiolls in t,his House abo\lt, tllt'ir 
employment. Is not t.}1f' rea "on of their mwmploYJllent the fnet. of their ('011-
IIAP-tions with the 1. N. A.:' . , 

. Sir, the Commander-in Chief Hcting UPOII the golden prineiple of British 
fliplomaoy hR-s given the pl'Oof of hill beillg t.he firflt cluRs British diplomat.. H( • 

. wauted in conection with the releRs~ of the 1. ~. A. prisoners t.o bring into pll\~· 
the policy of 'Divide and l'IIlp' that is. Ill' did not release the prisoners pl1tro. 
lIi7.ed by the Muslim Les/irue. T ;;houid nppPRI to the Leader of th .. HOII!:'e 
not to fall Q victim to th .. British policy. r uppeal in the name of Iruniltllit~-; 
J appenl on behalf of the 1. X. A_ prisoners and their miserhble flJ,lllil,v that, 
they should drive out from their minds the thought 'tIf referring their CAA(>S to 
the Ft'deral Court,. The" should nnnoullee 1I0W snd here thnt thev will hf' 
J'(,lensed at once. I aS8~~t that the demand of this House is the dellllllld of 
the whole country. YOII may rtwnll that thl' r!:'lellse of t.he 1. N. A. priHollers 
was demanded Imanimom:iy from nIl parb of the eoulltr~·. The poli('e hncl 
t<l take resort t{) shooting fHld a lot of 108!> of lift, alld prolwrty Will! eIlIlS(H1. T 
flppeal to YOll in the IlInn(' of thoRe who were t.h 118 killed to relenf;e t.he r. ~. A. 
prisoners. Our purt." made t.hi8 demllnd frolll i>vf1ry platfonn. 0111' It'fl(ler!;, 
who are ()(',cupying the l'rPAsury Benches. ",erf' present- when Qai(l-i-Ay,~1U 
Mr. J innsh demanded the release of t.he T. ~. A. pri"oners. If :vou honestly 
think that thiR i!l not t,h(' opportune occAsion for the disCllssion of t,h!:' I'P8oll1-
tion or that it, would serve no useful purpose, tht'll 8uy it plailll~'. To 8a~r 
that H. E. the Commander-in-Chief oPPOSt'8 thf" relefUle or t.o eVlldp niP ifOfOue 
bv refering to the Federal Court j" not the "ight course. YOII al'e si.tJillg 
among the members as Rtatesmen. If you are not courageou8 f'nou~h I 
humbly suggest tb:1t .vou should vacau> thMP seAts so fhRt others IIlll.y (,OlllP 
IIna Ret eourageolllll.v in t.his eonneetiOlI. . 

Sir, I support Khan Abdul GhRni's resolut.ioll Rlld fini!'h lilY !;peecll. 
Kr. Muhammad lIauman (Pfltpn and Chota Nagpul' cmll Orif.:!'II: ~rlJhtlln

madan): T ,do not ,"uppose I neE'd RHy any more nfter the able speed! of m~' 
friend. Mr_ Siddiq Ali Khan, who hRs hrollght ont all the fHCt!! IUld witl,ont 
Iill.V ,·/fort on his part displayed hi .. sentiments as. well. He hill; t.ried to i111-
nres;; the House 011 t.hf1 position thRt the member8 of t,hi8 HolWie havl:! takl'll 
for R long time. T WfiR real1:v disappointed Ilt t.he sreech \\,hid1 the Honour-
able the l~e$der of the House made, as I lIsed to think, Rud so clio the COUlltry, 
that. Honourable Pandit .Tawaho.rlal WIIS one of the greaw8t H:...-mrllthi!-;('rl'1 

of those rebels who joined t.he Indian' National Arroy. We lIevnr 
1 thought for a moment that hi" support and his Porty's suppor.t. of 

P- M. d d h thf1 Iridian ~ational Army could have heen re lice to t e pO~ltlOn 
of n politicsl Rilunt and waR being used for t,hat purpose a.nd there WHS no 
c;incerit,v hehind it, If the Honourable Members of the Interim Govermnent 
are not pt'epared t() eon cede t<l t.he wishes of the country and, the people. it 
will reveal one fact ano it is thi8 that when they were defendl,ng these eMas 
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or the I. N. A. people, they were not honest to &Mir own conscience. I tlllte 
it that thoee in the Congress were doing it with certain mental 1'tlservlt.tiolll:l 
Blld that they did not suy t,hen whut they are trying to sny to this House tod:1Y. 
The matter hl»igou6 up to the Leader of the Houlile and he says that the 
matter was given due consideration by 1I court and be 1I0W proposes that /lU-
other cOllrt ",bollIa be J'efel'l'ed to for further examination. I can dttl il1stallees. 
in which murderertl of 1942 who were sentenced by the Patina High Court 
havt, been let off. The lllUl'dererR who killed two C,mRdian sirmen at Futwnh 
in PRtnl1 district in ]942 and who were condemned by the Patna High (~ourt 
..... ere acquitted by thl' Congre);s Ministry when it eallle into power. 1 f that 
(,ould be jUrititied, if t,Le Congl'I:'H8 ministry had any justification for that, I 
think the release of theRe ]. N. A. prisOlwrs lis.. Q better justification. I 
WitS really disltppointed when the Honourable Member Pandit Jawahar)a\ spoke 
:lllO the fute of these people who nre still in jllil is illustrated by the poet who 
~lIiu: ' 

·Vae qitlmat aj 1).'0 bl,i m,·ujko kah tey hain bura 
Ham 1I:oi 8t111/16 bu.re jilll"ell l.Jeai. 

The trHnsiation ill "Imagine m." mi~fortlllle. Tonay ('Vf'1l thoe;p are now gIVHl~ 
me IlI.ln names for whom I incurred dispieflsures of nil others and for wholll I 
lost, (·verything nnd for whom J have IIt.lell drugged to this I'm~ition." Whe· 
Hw)' they are patriots 0)' )'Ilhels iH' It lIlutter of ()pinioll hut thf' Honourahle the 
Lender of the House has (lfilled them p!jtriob:c for all time and has called them 
as the torch-bearers of fn'edom and who did whnt they (lid wit,h the Ralll\-' ,-:pnti-
menU! Hnd feelings as Honollrablt> lffnnbel's of Congr~ss group have been doing 
ill Hl42. The differentintion which is s()ught to he made now, becnus~ ] nterim 
Govprnment Mt'mhers eould lIot per;;lladl' thp t 'ommander-in-Chief to agree to 
n cortoin point of view is something in which I\t le8Rt 1 CRnnot see eye to ~yl:1. 

Prof ••• G. RanIa (Guntllr (·tl·m Nellore: N'on-MnhAlYlmnORn Huml): You 
eBl1l1ot: You have not learnt to fig-ht.. 

Mr. Kahammad .aWD&D: I do not \Yl\l1t t,o answer my friend Pmf. HHllga, 
beclWAe he changes with tJw tiTlw,:;. SometillH''' he iFl A "oclalist /lll(l Ilt 
another time hI-' becOIlwR rmpport,el' of ('Upitlli"t... SOllletimf'R he ill olle of the-
CongreH8 Rupport,ers of tilt' T. ~, A. prisoner;; Rnd now he i!; trying to plIlI Illy 
legs I1S he is willing to stick to hi" for'lller ideas. Sir. I do not want t,o t,ake 
'llUch time of the HOIIRe lind T woulll onlv SIlV thut we stand committed to t,he-
point of view that Wf\ hnd !lnd t<l tll!' point of '"iew that ollr Qaed-e-A7.RIII plllc('(t 
before the House in hiR vpr~' elll\)ol'atp speech whi('h he· mRde in tIl(' HOllFlP. 
011 tllf' J. N. A. prisOlwrR. M.\· HonourHhle fripnd Mr. Siddiq Ali Khan, has 
nlready pointed out t,hat throllghout thp lengt,]' Ilnd hrendth of tht' ('ollnt.ry 
l'f!F;entmfmt was displayed not, only h.v rpsollltioll bllt by meetings, ete. 

1Ir. Deputy Prealdent: Th€' Honollrnhlp Memhnr clln ('ontinl1f' hi" Hpef'~h 
.fter lunch. 

The ASRemhl~' then Rtljourn,,\1 for Llllwh till Half PIIRt. 1'11'0 of tIll' (,II)('k. 

1'lw Asscmblv reaR8ellrbhl Hft~r Lundl at HRlf PIlFlt Two of the f'lqck. 
Mr. Deputy Jlr~sident (Khnn Mohammad YRmin I<hnn) in thp Chnil'. 

Mr, Muhammad .auman: Mr, Deput\' Prt'Ridpllt, T do not pi'oro!;t' to htk~ 
/lily longer time of the HOIIRe on t,hi~ HeFlollltion. T only wnnt to 8H;Y' a 
word ahout the Qund-e-AzllIll'S speech on the 11th FI·brutll·y HMo, T do not 
even want, to quote t,he whole of hi!' speech hut onl." that pnrt of it WI1(>I'(' he 
fiitllt,ed "release them all wi.thout any question" that WAS tIl!' gist of tIle Rpeecb 
"rhich he made and which Was quoted hy all sectionFl of the HouRe then Ritt.ing 
in the OppoRition. Mr. ASAf Ali Rnd ot,her ,\femhprR of the Congresf; Pat'tv 
were all one and expreRRerl the 'lame vi('wr:: ,,-hi('h T nef'rl not quote, T \\'0111;1 
only refer to the entire debate of the 11th Februar:v 1946 which Hon01ll'IIhle 
Members are probably aware of. T want to impres<; that we are honl!d toO 
tRke this vit>.w t.hat. thr T. N. A. prisonel'~ who nre priSOl1er8 toda~' al'(' in t.he 
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Jiame position as other patriotic perlions ~'ho are in the Government toda.y. 
1i n~t any better, they a.t least dr-serve tillS that they should be relelI8<·d and 
no tune should be lost on. one pretext or another or ou a.ny D10re examinatioll 
by lilly court of law. WIth these few words I support the moiioll. 

Ill. KriIhDa Ohandra Sharma (Metlrut Division:' Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): S.ir, '1 ~as very attentively listening to the speech of my young friend 
Mr., Slddlq All ~han and 1 quite appreciate his youthful enthusiasm, im. 
patIence and deSIre to get the 1. N. A. prisoners released. There is not ~ 
single man in this House who does not want, them released. As Mr, Nauman 
said. we passed 8 Resolution all a former occallion and demanded their imme· 
,diate release, We still want their immediate release. The question of t,heir 
release bas often been discussed and the House h88 not seen eye to eve with 
the judgment of the court that they were guilty either of brutality or' of any 
other offence, It is an accepted principle that puniRhment doe!> no good to 
anyhody unless it is either deterrent. that is. it keeps people from committing 
the offence; or it is reformatory, that. is, it so educates them that, they woulc1 
-llot commit the offence, punishment is given in order that that crime should 
be pre\·ented. 'fhe' claim of India's independence having being recog-
llized and heing acted lipan where is then sense in keeping these young Ulen 
in prison, 

J n the case of these youilg people, that. is the I. N. A. prisoners, ,they turned 
against the British Army. organiseel themselves into a national militia and 
waged a war against the King. the established authority, 'low, Sir, olle 
fuudamental thing in life which 8hould be accepted t~vett in law is that you 
have no right without the liability. In the cuse of thes8 prisoners they were 
Jeft adrift in a foreign limd without an;\' responsibility, without any protec-
tion, without any c8ol'{' what;;oE>ver on behalf of the British Government. A. 
sllch the British Government ('(}uld not d'emAud any loyalty. any alle~ian('.e, 
lilly obligation from those peoplt', hlwing denit!!l thell1 al1~' obligation of pro· 
'tection. care or looking after thelll. '['hey were no longer m that ~nse, Sir, 
the members of the British Arm." I'Hying allegi.lTlc,(· to the Kiug ElIlperOl' or 
to the Jlf'oplt> workhlg 011 Iii ... behalf. 

Tht'rt' is another point. TIlt'." formed tlwlJI"cht's into Illl ()rgl~llised III'JII,V 

anrl wll~t'd Wllr, 1I0t for war'" !'ake hut for the liberation of their motherlflnd. 
Tid;; s,-,;tirrumt hus hePII YPI'." lIIuch flpprE'eiated b~' the people of thi~ cOllntry. 
Sir. 1 'illomit thl1t where a (lolilltrY'f> pf'oplf' likP It thing it i" in law 110 erirnt·. 
Aftpr all what is law Hnd wlmt is justice? There is no such thing as RI'II;tract 
ju;;ti('(~ or ahstrnct right. ,Justice is whllt Hle people demand, what the people 
say, \\' e as repreRentativPR of the people eoml' in this Houlje, produce Bill!; , 
'gt't tllt'1lI cno{\ted illtf) IIlW, 'fht' adminiHtrfltioll ofjustiet' is in 'W('Orallll(,(· 
with that law, '['hilt IlIw i ... framecl hy tlw people tlwtIl!H'lvef'. So. when a 
}leop)/> st.and 11p and sa~' that ill tilt' ,·.vt' of the pt·opll' i.t is no cl'inlP. thell jl~!<tiue 
derllunds that thnt act should Ilot lw regal'(led as ('rllIlP nnd n lflHll pumshed 
for thllt act'iR punished wrongly in the eye of law and it is against 
justict1. Taking that view of f,}w (,lise tlWRP people Rre lInjustl~' hehind prison 
bars. The pe-.oplp don't Wllllt them to n'lIIsin there any longer, Ano it is 
againflt law and principlp that tlH',\' should he there. But anyhow there was 
a (',ornpet~nt court, 'That c01l1petmlt eourt, tried theR~ 'young luell alltl 11S 
hilS heel) ~ai(l by the Honourllhle thl' J,PltdeT of the HOWle t.he~· have lIot beell 
pnuished for waging wnr agninst the King hut for cert.nin flct~ of hrutality 
certain nct." which ·war ngninst thf' conduct of n civilised man, against. thEl 
~ollllll('t of civilised people. Now, Sir. it if; ver;v difficult toO detar.h a hct 
frolll t.h", (~ontpxt of a series of Ants and circumstances iu which a man is 
l,ln('cd, A man nets IIneler ~ertRin ('ircumstances, It is said by the greatesti 
pR.vchologist. of the age that the poor man hRFi only two pa.rts to play out of ten, 
Eight parts of his conduct are determined, b~' the, circumstsIH!eS in w~ic? ,he is 
plllf'{',L Very little of indepenoence. of lIberty IS left to the poor mdlVlduQI. 
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Now, . ~hes~ young m~n having been placed in a situation in which they 
~ere fitlhtmg for. their motherland, for the liberty of their people. 
It was ~ot pOBBlb'le for them to be very nice in doing things und 
as Buch It would not be right to judge of their conduct divorced froHl 
t,he atmosphere and circumstances in which it took place. The trial took 
place at a time when passions wt'r~ roused and it wall difficult-though the 
Judgeli may be ~one8t and they were honest of course-to judge things in that 
dtltl&ched and dispassionate way in which the trained judges would judf{e the 
fucts of a CBse and in this case the judges were not the trained judges ill the 
senSe that they were not lawyer judge!;. rrhe,Y were judges from (liff('rent. 
departments and they look Ip.ore of Ull administrative or departmental view 
ruther tho a judge's view. So, Sir, this trilll was held at II not very fK·\,Ollr-
able time and not Imder very favourable circuUlstances und the judg~Hmt wm; 
delivered by the judges according to their own light. Many things might. have-
heen taken into cOllsiilerutioll which to IL trainE'rl judicial ofiicer might hun! 
betlll irrelevant and should not hnve heen tnken into consideration. Ro, th.-
casll would have been differently dealt with if it hlld been h('/lrel by judges of 
long Ktanding. I as a lawyer fully believe th~t the lelirned judges of the .Federul 
Court will take a view which would certainly accelel'lltt-' the releu!';!' of thpse 
souug men. I full) believe in the justic'e of their case Rnd I haw llO dOllbt 
whatsoever that if the cases were reopened and re-examined they woulll gt·t. 
ju"t,ice RlIIi be released. Suppose thf~y nre not released and the judg~F; find 
that they were properly d£lalt with. Then it j;; upto us again to raise the 
question and say that we are the final people to say what is justice and wha.t 
h~ not justice and we as the repreStmtat,ive of our p(,(lple Rny that thC' law und(!l' 
\\'hich these people hlH'e heen convictc~d iK unj\ll<t 1\11(1 it is not. (lUI' law lind 
that the punishment given iF; unfair IIna WE' demand thnt, t.he soonel' 
the punishment is done away witb the hetter. Thnt would force the 

. hands of the Government, It is far frollt me to ~lIggec;t that I do not wltnt 
their immediate release. T do want their release but I want thQ.,t t.beil· ('IISI.~S 
sbould be heard afTesh. l~very man who likes justice and wants things to he 
tIone .in accordance· with justice and in accordance with law would like a pro· 
cedure by which i,he judges trained in legal procedure, would give us their 
ind~pendent and unbiased jUdgment. There are two separate things--()lIt' 
ill waging war a·nd the other is acts of "iolence which is against the conduct of 
civilised society nnd which is inhumau. If waging war against the Kin~ 
was no crime and was not lJuniflhed, then certainly an act of brutality herl' 
nnd there in unavo:dable circumsta.nces Rnd done in all atmosphere of pnsc;ioll 
~hould not be punished. You hRv(' to take thE' (,.IlI~e in its broader aspect Rnd 
taking a broader view I have no douht that the trained judges of the Federal 
Court will come to a decision which will he hoth just and fair and whit'h will 
l'eslllt in the release of these prisoners. With these words. I resume my seRt. 

Sri •• AnanthU&J&IWIl A.yyupl' (Madras Ceded Districts and Chittoor, 
~on.Muhammadnn Rural): I have ver.\' great regard for my friend MI'. ~iddi'l 
Ali Khan. He is an honest m)ln but T am afraid he iR confused in hill mind 118 
to what he wants. (Interruption). Does he really want to make this a Ill?tion 
of no confidence against Pandit. Jawaharlal Nehru or the Gmrernment,ol' IS hI' 
interested in getting tbe 1. N. A,. men ~IAR8ed? I do ~ot at~nbutc any 
motives. He is so good, I know It. The dlfficult~, IS he hImself IS not sure 
u.hout the !'emedy. What the O~vernment, and I?Rn~it ~awaharlal Ne.hru 
tonid is a compromise hal'! to he arrIved at. OtherWise It WIll co~e to thlt;-
tht' Government may go and others may ta.ke his place. I would h~e to know 
if this if; not, R f'te~ tn k(>n hv the rtovE'l'llmf'nt or ,,'~s thel'e It rlltfe.ren/'f' of 

,. .., I find lIlV fripna tlw 'F';nHlwe Memher IRul?hmg .. 
npllHon .. _.. (F' ...... h) T I I I 'l'he Honour&ble IIr. Ltaqut .All .a...u&n ml11H'e !"em Pl': a waYII I1IHIl .. 

f'r' ••. 4",,"th&!'&vIDm .A..,,&llJar: ~ :ITTl yer" gll\d. Yon Rrp RlwRVS (·hpf'r 
fill. It loob like a CRRt' of Nero fiddhng.......... . 

The BOIlO11r&ble Ill. Lt&qU&t AU DaD: Not fiddhn~ hut laughmg. 
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. Sri.. ADaIlt.b.uayanam A~Ullar: Why that laughter? If you were not 
III agreement, you c,?uld cel'tRml.v have expressed .VOl1r disagreement in your 

own way. We take It from the Leader's statement here that it is the unani-

IlIOUS opinion .of the Goverllment. Now, let liS try to look at it di~passionRtely 

t1n~ see what It comes to. I have here the spef'c'h ot the Honoul'IIble Mr. Jinnah 
wlueh he delivered on this motion IRst time in thi ... House. He supported 

Nawa.b Siddiqutl Ali Khan'R amendment to the original resolution but there \\'nR 

.a furt,her amendment by ~lr. ~IllAoll, whn Will' tht· S(,Cl'etrtfV of t.he Dl"fence 

l>eprLrtment at tha.t time. Hp sHid: ,. Except ill tIl(' l'I\SP of thOf;f' pel'f;ons who 
have been guilty of brutality". Mr .• linnnh ;<IIIC1: 

.. Release them ull. 1 htl\'(:' gOlle through tltt' I't'('ord /1.11(1 I 1I1lI' 1I0t sutisticd 
that Mr. Rashid is guilty of brutality." 

There~ore, he accepts the contention thflt if ~Ir. Hlt"hid ~hollid be guilty of 

brutahty, he would cp,rtllinly 1I0t ~\lPlJort t,he Hesolutioll wholly lind he would 

l,e prepared to accept the amendment of Mr. Mason. Whnft'H't' mn;\' he tho 

.position of the man and h()w("wl' HlIl('h ht, II ligh t, have s[writlced~I hflve alFlo 

stlt'rifieed for the cause of my eOllntry-, if he becomes a brute. then T would 

sa y t.hat I am not ill hi!; fH,our and h,! him not llt' relellRerl. J n such n COSe 

tl{pre should be all question of patrioti~lII. If a ]Jerson hu!'! h('cn guilty of 

brutulity and the Court. l\fttrtial hus :dt't'lId~' illC)uirpcl illto the IIlfltter, thell 

llormally the newly flppointed authority woulcl ~H.'" thnt the judgment 1lI11!lt 

'Shmd. But now, we have got. the Vf'r.v t'millent ,J IIdgN; of the Federal Court. 

, "Of India who will go into thi!! question aFl to wlwther thp~· are really .guilt;,,' of 
brut.ality or not. These.J udges are ollr .J lIelges and let us abide by their deci-

~ioll. I would, therefore. !;oy that it if; not II wutter 011 which we should divide. 

There is one other misconception. Jt is said that if the leader!; of our pl\rtiell 

fire not able to do, then who else is going to do it:' lean l.'lLfo;il.v set' that if 
SOllie white gentleman was on .thR Government Benches. we will all le\'(~1 our 

abuse against. him because it is not agnillf;t hit' coulltry. But that we are not. 

.able to do now. Whatever may he the merits or lily Honoumble friend Nawah 

'Siddiq Ali Khan to bring about H Hevolutioll irmnediatdy, I do not feel quite 

competent to do so. I alll not attribllting any lllotiver.; to my HonollJ'ahle 

frientl, but he waE; attribut.ing incllpHcit~,. On the other hand. they were quite 
Rled...... ....... . 

1Ir. 81ddiq Ali lthan: Did the Honourable :\Il'lllber really understand my 

.Appf·ch 1 
Sri K. ADanthasayanam Ananlar: The HOllo\ll'ahlc Melllber spoke in q 

lallguage with which I am not familiar and Ilppi.Lre\ltl~· he did not want lIIe to 

llnderstand it. It is not· so much nt', fault aK it if; hit'. Hilt in whatever 

·Ianguage my Honourable friend l1lay 8T)euk, I huv!:' known him for the last 12 

.,eurs und 1 have always attributed goodness lind honegty to him. He is more 

elithugiastic today and J walS equullJ' clltllll>liustic, if IIOt more, last time. 

Sir, I would like to say one or two words to correct, u mi8tllktlll impression. 

Nohody wanted to deceive the country. 1 WOlI't llt.trihute Ru('h nn idea to any 

TIIC'!IIber, be on this side or that side. All of liS fire interested in these hon-

ourahle men and the sooner thev Ilre relea<;ed and COUie back to our midst, thl' 

Lt·tt,er. As a matter of filet, s~me of our friendf; ill t.heir enthusiasm to get 

thf'1Tl reJe&ged attributed laudable mot.ives to them when they defended them. 

l~en.lly tlpeaking, these personil underwent lot of FHiCrifices fOI' the cause .of the 

cOllntry. The Honourablt: the I.eader of ·tllt' Congress Party, the late revered 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, threw his heart alld !;oul to get these prisoners relE>Rseil 

nJlli it was that strain which h~8teJJed his end. It waA mainly on nccount of 
hit' efforts that most of these persons were released. It i!; only these 7 'prison-

f'rfl who were not released. May I usk against whom are we fighting now? The 

{.'omm&nder·in-Chief is not here. In fac.t, r do not see 11 single white man on 
the Go.-ument Benc}les ..............• 
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. KaulaDa Zalar Ali Khan (East V~ntral PUlIjub: Muhunllusdan): Ma)" j 
1.1Itcrrupt the Honourable Membel' and ask him one question? He was speal.-
mg of the Oomma.nder-in-Chief. Hut is lIot the Coul\unnder-in-Chief alollg 
with other offioars going to leuvt.\ Illdiu by June 1948? So, what do thev IOf;e 
when they are going to leave 1 • 

Sri., ADaDUlIAyanam A1Yan,ar: The~' have lIothing to lose and I would 
tlven oppeal to them not to wOn',", Rut whnt have we to lose if they get oWU," 
by JUlie 1948. I would then be aLle to say that thes~ 7 meu s110uld get, thl·ir 
£rel~dorn, We have also been in jail. J Will> ill th~ jllil for five years. Lpt it 
be suid to the credit of this gelltlelllull that he did not, tight 011 the battle-ht'1d 
of Burma. Let him for our sake he hI juiJ for anotber OIle yeu.r. We feel that 
We ll/lve been unable to release thell1 now, but the moment we ge,t freedom, 
Wt' will go to the Member in charge and see that they are, released at Olwe. 
But if ,vou are absolutely pessimistic uhout, it, nothing is going to come out, of 
it. JA't us, t.herefore, join hanrl!-, W l~ Ilre sorry that these gentlemen are ill 
thf jail and have particularly Buffered. Rut I feel that Mr. Sidc1iq Ali Khan 
wus also in jail for some years. 1 wats there for five years leaving behind lJIy 
wife find children. 1 know whut the difficulties o£ jail life are. H is very harn to 
be in jail. We may be fed and clothed, but our nel'ves get shuttered. 

The BoDOurable Kr. Llaqaat Ali DaD: But vour brain and intellect IUP 
all right. • 

Sri X. AIlaDUlalayaaam An'lDIar: I, therefore, see no harm in following 
t.111' (Iourse suggested by the Leader of the House. After alI, our .Judges of 
tlwl<'ederal Court will go into this matter. I.et Ul;\ not therefore make this 
oCl'usion for mutual recrimination. Our own people sre now in the Govern-
ment and they have arrived at thtl compromillc to refeT thill JIluttt.\l· ~o the Fedt.\TIlI 
(.;ourt. Let us abide by their decision. So, letlthis Resol\ltion be withdrawn 
01.' leave be given for withdrawing it. Let us not divide on this smaH issue. 

SJt .•. V. Qadpl (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rum!l. 
l\lr. Deputy President, Sir, I have great respect for myoid friend Mr. SHcliq 
Ali Khun, !lUU, ill fact, his speech movt!u Ule a gooil deal. At the same time 
I l'H-llllot fOl'get aud be unmindful of th~ fnct that the Government of the day 
is ulI:luimou!'l ill waking the proposal fOl' a reference for the det.ermination of 
facts to the }~ederlll Court. Therefore, let us not mu.ke ca}Jitul out of thi'i 
"cr, (\t·lil'ate !,ituation. If thosc who. arc today in the Govermlllmt suy "0111(\ 

tld,.t: whi('h is different from what they said when they sat on the Oppositiol! 
B~'lwil"";, they certainly do :30 with 11 sense of l·csponsibility. There must he 
som,' \l:lry O\'erwhelrning rel1son to ~uiltify the course they haw propOHed. It 
is 0111' dutv aud rel!ponsibilit~ also ilOt to embarrass them any further. I 
wuuld, thel'·~rrm~, request. the Honourabll" llovel' of thil:l l~esolution to lI~k 
1t'1I\'· of the HOllse to withdraw his Resolution. 

Pandlt OOviDd Xalaviya (Allahabad Ilnd Jhansi Divisions: Nou-'Muham· 
llInlla~l Huml): Sit', nearly two ,Years ago, when the l'esults of the "'last election;; 
to thl;' Cena'a! Legislative Assembly were being allno:unced, I went to ~hc 

office of the Returning officer of my constituency and on Ihllll~ 
:1 P.M, decillred . elected from that constituency, the first thing I did was 

to Sl'lIi tit the Secretary of the Legislative Assembly a .notice of 8 Resoll;lt'Oll 
to Ill' moved ill this House fol' the release of LN .:1\. prls~ners. I .sa~' ~hls ~C' 
indi(':llc thllt that WitS 1\ reflex of t.he intense feelmg whICh prevailed In thll'l 
COllntrv 011 :.hat point. The fil'st thing which struck a man who was declar~<l 
E'lect,;.,i to thf' Cent.rlll Assembly, the first impulse which he had was t.() !;I~lld 
a JlotidJ of a Resolution -for the release of these men. I did so. ~B:ter on, 
on t h,~ fi",l nOll-official Resolution duy of thi.,; House, I had the prl\'llege of 
moving that Resolut~on. It wos discussed for JIlll1~Y days and eventually on 
th 1 t. oc(~BEoion when it WI\!'I to he taken lip agam, 88 I happened to he 
8h~en~'3 from the House on accou~t of the serious ill~ess of my .late J'evf'l~ed 
fnthel' lit Renares, the consideratIOn of thnt ResolutIOn waF p08lponed, At 
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thu~ tWltc 1 Fent a teJegram from Benares to the Honourable the President. 
li~ylOg. -1 ~u!d have read it out no~ if .the Secretary could give me a copy 
of Itj-l sald. m that telegram that 10 Vlew of the changed situlltion in the 
00 lIU tl'y ; . lJl vle~' of the, ta~t that ~e very men who had galvanised this 
coullny woo action on the lssue of l.N .A. men and their trial, then sat Ilere 
on th;;: l'rtlasury Benches formiug the Govenlmellt and holding in their hlUlds 
thtl rt:ilt~ of bdminiBtratioll every dary and were going to decide as to what. 
.houlu be dOll~ in that mater; lD other words, iu view of the fact that the 
pe1lp!" lrom whom we had taken the l~ad in asking for the release of we'18 
Uleu Wtl:6 thtlIDselves in charge of affairs and could therefore be trusted to 
look after the whole matter from the point of view of the feeling in the countr.f 
through, my telegram I begged for leave to withdrlrW my Hesolution. 

That was the position then. Since then we now have this fr,esh Resolutioll, 
th.,' saUle Hf';.,olution ill a irt-sh form before this House. Today the queiitio'l 
is beillg debuted as to whether, after the viewpoint of the country 011 that 
issue hH~ Onlt: again been expl'essed before this House, whether tha.t Heso· 
luth I should 1I0W, be withdrawn and we should give an opportunity to the 
GOn"l'Ulllel,l which sits on the Treasury Benches today to pursue the mllttec 
and to deal ",it.h it in the most satisfactory manner which may be po.;;siblo 
01' wlwtht'r We should press this Hesolution a.nd so to say express our luck. 
of c(.utidence in or lack of agreement with those who are now in charge of 
thi., affuir. Sir. when I moved my Hesolution my Honourable friend Nuwab 
~iddi\( Ali Khltll moved un amendment to it. 1 shall be grateful if my 
HC'lloUl'l1ble frieud will kindly give me his utt~lt'iion, ~eeaust:: it is he who hus 
raised this point t~a.y. Sir"lust ,)'ear to my similar resolution, his ,ulIelld-
ment w.,: 

.. In vie';; of the special circumstances undel' whidl most of the personnel of 1. N. A. 
joined it and in view of the policy laid down by thl' Government and action takell lly the 
(·onunander·in·Chief in dealing with the sentences passed by the court martial, thia. 
A!I8embly recollUllendll to the Governor General in Council to release all officers and mell 
of the I. N. A. whether under detention or under trial." 

My ~~(;'so!lltion was a plain snd simple one asking for the dropping ot 
Pt:'IHli llg trials and for the release of those men. My Honourable friend f-llh. 
mitt·~l fln .. mendment, B 8ubstit·ute Resolution 88 the Honourable Member 
for Bomba,}', Mr. Jinnsh called it. By that, substitute Resolution he wHl1ted 
to eXJlrt'S~ th( view tha.t he was in favour of the release of all men only pe('nlls~ 
(Jf all thene other things which hlld already happened and because of the 
nttitllde which t.he Commander-in·Chief had taken. I know Sir, the time "Itch 
011'3 o~ ill can have today is limited and I cannot therefore work up the poj~lt,;. 
Rnd !'h~.w as to what the attitude of my Honourable friend and his ')thel" 
colleagues (If) that day nnd !'iuhgequent days during the debate on that l:esr.-
lution waf!. But I will road what Mr. Jinnah said ahout it:. 

"Having pot them on trial and having got a judgment after da:;1 and day~ of tl"1a1. 
YOU funk and redure it to It farc", ... ' . the first. blunder was to IIhirt the triRI, th~ 
'''''olld blunder was to make t.he farce of a judicial judgment and lIentence passed." 
8n'1 the very next· moment, he plrllrtrrt thRt. since that had been done, ~.ince 
a few men hAd heen relefls(,d. he went on to mention the name of Shah Nawaz 
SitlC't: lIt! had Lef'n ,·eJeRsPfl. ",\'Oil (·Ilnnot. funk ot it. I cnnnot IInder!'tn;~<1 Y)'r 
stopping there. :vOU must relense ot.1WI·S olso". 

I ant sn"11l~ nIl this to indicute that the Resolul ion that wos then 'lI;)\Ph 

on th~ floor of the House had not the unstinted and wholehearted support ot 
my HOnOllrAbl f friends over there. Thev know it, we know it. The rec()rd~ 
will show it. The fact that that Resolution went on for three da,vB 8how~ it. 
TodflY m \" Ilonourobl" friends ha"e found new love and new enthusiasm for 
the!;c' ,~()nd mt,n; t,hese 'tOO« men whom we then supported and 8Upport 1If)"': 
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whom We then cllllobised. But the cat is out of the .bag, when my Honour-
able friend suys that the Congress ministry has not done this and has n(lf; 
done that. 
. 1 w~uld vlCry dispaseionately and in the friendliest spirit ask them to con~ 

SIder thIS. We have June 1948 staring us in the face. It is due to the atti-
tude which !lome people in this coumry huve udopted that we' have ;.;Wl to 
carry this r.eck load of the British in this country till June 1948. If the utti-
tude of all of us if the attitude of every -part of this House if the 
,attitude of my Honourable friends opposite, had beeu clear and emphatic; 
.bad been one of co-operation and mutual goodwill and united action; 
then all this would have ended long long ago. Unfortunute 118 it is, 
we cannot deny the fact I am not trying to apportion the blaULe either 
there or here or anyv.·here, I am simply mentioning the fact, that it is the 
attitude of Aome of my Honourable friends and those who stand 
with them tbl:lt we have still w wait and adjust our8elves for June 194tl, 
Iv ic: not au ordinary matter. If June 1948 ii! to be negotiated successfully 
and itl amity lind good-will and with UlutUaJ settlement a.nd adjustment, then 
.a numher of things will have to be done \\'hicL we would lJOt have otherwise 
lik~d to do. We will ha.ve to yield, we will have to concede, we will have to 
llt'gotiote, we will Lave to compromise, we will have to swallow msny;.hittgs 
which Wf! might not otherwise have liked. Therefore the respon8ibility for 
that. situation, the responsibility for this unhappy present situation rests on 
iilie heads of those amongst us who ha,'e not taken that united attitude iu the 
past. This Ciovernment today is faced with peculig.r diftieult,ies. I would 
Jik~ that we ebould bQ'Ve u cut and dried, unqualified and unreserved Reso-
lution 011 t.hi!> point. asking for the complete release of I.N.A .. men here and 
now, at this moment. But let us not forget that we have now got. men 
deuIing with the ma.tter who are fired with as great a zeal and who are as 
deeplv .intere~ted ill this matter as !l'IlV one of us can be. Indeed it is they 
-tvhc. first rtlised .t,his question. it is thej who blazed it throughout the length 
and breadth of this country-and it not that anything eh'le can be nearer to 
their heart than the release of these men. But in national affairs, in 
the affairs d a country and people, very ofttm comparatively Email things 
have got to be given small plares than bigger things must have. As I said 
June Hl48 has to be arranged for, the trunsfereJlce of power from t~e hands 
Qf the British to the hands of the I11dillllo hus to be arranged for-mmd you, 
I say, to the bands of the Inditnls, not to the hl:lnds. of the COl.lgress alone, 
not t<l the huncls of the Hindus alone, but to all Indla~s b~longlDg to every 
section and (very party. Therefore I c;ay thflt tllP SituatIOn hal' changed . 
.And another evidence, of that fact i~" lhat when last year on. t~e, 4th of 
'Febrml'l'v 1 had the privilege and the h?noul' of movmg my. slml~ar Resolu-
t' there was not an inch of unoccupied bpace anywhere In ~hls Hou~e-
::' public galleries, the pres-; .,rltller.', the offici.HI go Hery, the V lCeroy'~, Box, 
'all of them' were packed to sufJocution. Whut IS the case t~IlY~ Do~ t you 
see the change? Don't you see the difference? Why IS tl;lS ;;o? 
Because, people kno~ that now on d these h':frhas~ry B~n~he:h 51th me~ 
who will not allow anything to be one w lC Ilsd. agam~th e . on~~ 
of India, which is against the interest of .an bJ n Ifa~ ~v 8th' er FI? ,e 
'ail or whether outside. There is my Honoura e rlenU. e l~ance 
1 'tt' n thp 'I're!\!mrv Bench, I wOllld glailh' leave It to hun to Member, Sl' Illg 0 ' ", . d"ffi oJ f h' th n· . d t .1. t to do I wiII not make t,hmgs more 1 cn t, or 1m anil ,'). er 

n ou w J.1A ',' .} • I '11 tIt th f . overnment. bv savmg f.fllvt. ling more. WI no, e. em 
ml"lllberf.1 \ C'~f ~'bmit, i. who had the vhonour of moving that R~soilltion, 
down. II t d~:d ~~ 'v~orousiy for it., I stand here to say today t.ba.t the situation 
I, ,vh·) p eo l.t l' hanged that while we want our Government to tAke the 
hQ.!; ~o comp ~"~; tba.t tbe' whole count,r~' will be happy to Bee tlhe release of 
fact mto HCCOll arlv a possible ret in view of what, t.he Honourable the 
lin t, hescl per1p.onHs as e h' :t.ated n~~elv thAt. he is going to get the whole 

. Leader of t 1e . ouse as 1 • , 
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mat,ter reviewed by Judges 6£ the Federal Court uwfl to take action tweord-
ingl\', we feel that we should give them our full suppart and We should nob, 

. press this Resolution. Ends of justioe and our duty will: !lot in ally way be 
jeopardized by that act and, in the net result. 1 am certain, we sha.ll achieve 
the saIne object which we cun have in pal't~ing this nesolution, namely, the 
TAlen,.;e of the men of the Indian N a.tiolllll Army. 

Shri Satya .&faye Sinha (Darbhtmga !}um Saran: Non,'Muhammadan): 
The qlleE.tioll be now put. 

lIIr. Deputy Presldent: The question is: 
"That the question be now put 
The motioll was adopted. 
Xhan AbdUl Ghani Khan (North-West Frontier Province: General): I am. 

the Inost uuhllPPY Member of this House since I have heard the sta~mellt of 
the Honollrable the Leader of the House on my Resolutioll of which I am a. 
step-ffith.-!r as my Honourable friend, 1\4-. Malaviya, told you 8C\'eral timM 
in hili speech that he is the original father. The Leader of the House during 
hio; speet!h talked about the mental conllict in human beings. I hlfYe been 
suffering from that mental cunflict from the very moment htl mentioned it, 
beefius'.! as you must have all seen from -the speeches on various sides of the 
Hou.,~, all India is united in the demand for the release of the IoN.A. people;._ 
whether they are brutes, "'Whether they are inhuman, \\'hA.t~ver thev aTe, India 
ha;; de<:idl-'d ~to take them into its heart. You will Hot lInd~in any' communit·/ 
ev'~n todaJ' and it is almost impossible to find every section of society I).~e~ 
on Olle thing, but this is Olle of the few things on which the whole of l'ldi~ 
agr·~es thflt these people should be releaf;ed. They are not vers lllsny. Up 
to now we have bflen given se'\'eral kinds of argumentb. I will not go agaiu • 
into thnt question of brutalit:v, although I disagree with the Honourable the· 
Leader of the House and m\' Honourable friend, Mr. Sharma, that there is a 
line of demnrcation between' one kind of hrlltulih' and nnotber. I thinl. we 
hln'e "oted in this House 188 crores of rupees for' I:unmunition and bulletl; [Illd 

gun powder, and ever:v memher of this House is as responsible for the b~utality 
of the soldier as the soldier himself. There can be n9 demarcation unless YOll 

want to create a comfortable one to console yourself and have a good dinner 
when the wllr is going on. We are told that if these I.N.A. people were releaKed. 
it will spoil thfl morale of thE' Anny, while, as my Honourable friend put it, 
the Member who are now 8dornin~ the Treasury Benches· are old jail birtis. 
Up to lust yenr we used to see their names in No. 10 Section of the Govern-
ment in which they keep all the bad charActers and if the Honourable Mem-
bC'1"i; wCluld tum a. few pages they will find there the names of tbieves, wife-
killers. murderers, a.nd so on. All thOSe are !It ill in the books-I am I!till in 
No. 10 Section in the North-West Frontier Province I-and those people who 
brok.? the law were revolutionaries, and the beRt, revolutionaries are on the 
'frensury Benches today. If the installlrtion of Pundit J awaharlal Nehru as 
Prime Minister is not bad for the morale o£ the Ann". I do not see how the 
freeGO'rn of l\ few important anny officers will spoil' their morale. All these 
argllments comf~ to ones mind. From t,he speech of the Leader of the Hause 
anl1 from thc speeches of other Members of the House, we have more or Ie!<3 
got the imprp.ssion that it is thE Annv authoritieR who-I believe, for reasons 
of their own, for reasons of discipline',. 01' for reasons of perElonal prestige, or 
bp.f:r(URe this win be a sort of vote of nCr confidence in their judgment and im-
paniaHty-bave advised the Government that they should not press this poinff 
just now. There is a good proverb in your language- Urdn: ARman lie g;'re, 
khajoor men ~at7~e. If the Army authorities could ftncltheir way to £orgiYin~ 
thom,and" of I.N.A. people who had committed a much more serious ofi'enr;e 
according to their point of view, namely, waging WIlT againl'!t the King, if 
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they could forgive them, why could they not forgive, aUe wonders, t,hese ordi-
na~y crimes even if they did commit them. There is a. proverb in my language 
whIch tneans II.n 'elephllnt hUI:! passed through but its tail got stuck'. I can-
not understand, Sir, why the Army authorities should go out of their wav to 
turn down the release of 4, or 5 or 7, ordinlil'y urrn,Y officers. It is a poillt of 
honour on which they are going to precipitate a national crisis and are putting 
a mombt~l' like myself in a most miserable state of mind. I found as I 
listened tr? the statement of the Honourable the Leader of the House, I. 
reoliz<:d not from what he smd but from a lot of what he did not say, that the 
Government in spite of hi .. wishes, in spite of the fact that the Government 
reali~cB that if we do not pass this Resolution to-day, and that it will have a 
rather bud effect upon the average lndian and give the Government rather a 
poor name among the Indian people, because the people like strong and revo-
lutivnary action. But I realized that the situatiC1ll was such, he was BC> 
pl8'C.~d, that he. was himself suffering from th~t mental con1lict and he had to 
Bort of waive 8side all tbe work he had done last year before he became 
Minister, because so many people mentionea in thIS House that it was 
Jawaharlal Nehru who started the Indian National Army in India. But the 
lIituation in the country is such, as my frie.nd Mr. Ananthassyanam Ayyamgsr 
pur. it very a.bly that it is imp08sible for us to force a crisis on the Government 
in fl period when there are too many crisis already. Therefore these are the 
two sides of the conilict. which hav€l made me miserable since this moming. 
I feel extremely ~orry that we could not behavtl in an irresponsible wa.y and 
make vigorous and combatlmt speeches like ~r. Siddiq Ali Khan. We have 
a depressing feeling of responsibiliby !lnd have to talk like a seasoned Con-
servatives while We feel like red-hot revolutionaries. 'l'herefore in view of 
the greater iswe im'olved and with great sorrow and reluctance, I would beg 
leave of the House to allow me to withdraw this R.esolution. 

Mr. Depu~ Prelldent: Hm; the Honourable Member the leave of f.ke 
House t) withdraw this Resolution? 

The Hesolution was by leave of the Assembly withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION HE APPOINT~fENT OF A HETRENCHMENT 
COMMIT1tEE 

Sri R. Venk&tuubba. lteddlar (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Muham-
ola(la!l Hural). ,Sir, I move: 

"This Assembly recommends to the Governor-General-in-Council to appoint immediately 
a Retrenebment. Committee consisting of officials and non-officials for examining the 
increase ill CORt of administration in each of the Central Government's Departments and 
in particular of the personnel, aDd to st.ggest ways aDd means for reducing expenditure 
and for the absorption of such additional personnel as may be possible in essential Post.· 
war Scheme» ari~ing out of Post-war planning as approved by the Assembly." 

Sir, In commending this Resolution for the acceptance of this HOllfle 1 
cannot d,) bet ter than quote from the Administrative Directory of the Gov-
ernml:'llt of Illdiu. which haE! been prepfll'ed under the direction of the Govern-
ment of India, page 122. It is said that: 

"Before the war t,here wert' nine Departments in the Government of India. and sOllie Sf) 
odd oflkers, Today, there are 19 Departmen~s and over 200 ?fficers. In addition thf'I'e 
have been t'stal,lisilerl 11. number of new executIve officers of varymg 8trength and there I,as 
bl'cn a j:(reat incrrase in the numher of committeeR an~ advisory hodie!. I.t is no. \on;:el' 
i>o8sil,le for atlY officer. however long be n~n,y ha.ve been In a Depa~~ment to Judge WIth IIn~' 
degree of cert'linty the Rcope and ranllfielhlnns of the Department. 

'l'hi" i; whnt is !'Itnte(\ in the Adrninistrnlive Directory of the Government, 
of India, the lutest which was placed in the Library of this House on the 231'd 
Oct.ober. 11'146. 
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I shall also refer to an article in . the EaElterll Economist, dated March, 14, 

on pugf' 494 by one V. K. R. V. R.ao. Referring to the Budget he says: . 
"The major reason for this deficit, however is the large volume of .expenditure which 

the CentrrJ Government propOl88. to incur. The magnitude of thil faet.or becomes evideDt; 
when one compares the pre-war expenditure of Re. 85'15 crorel with the total of 
Rs. 327.88 croree fo~ 194748. Civil expl!Ilditure in 1947-48 iI 333 per cent.. of that in 1935-
39 wblle the expendIture un defence i8 408 per ~nt. of that in 1938.39." 

Later on he says: 
"It c!,nnot be maintaine~ that the governmental establishments are rendering even twioe. 

·the ~n,ce they rendered IU 1938·39, and yet their expenditure is nearly 400 per cent. 
of that of the pre-war yeal'8. ..... I would like to state emphatically that it is not 
thE: GO\'crnment of India's explmditure on unproductive civil and defence establisbment. 
that is goin.g t{) prevent depres8ion. On tbe contrary ~t ia adding to inflation, preventing 
tbe productlVe re.employment of human talent and maklUg cel'tain the onlet of depl'esbion. 
It is high time that the public and the Legislature asserted themselves and demanded a 
'peedy policy of ecollom;v and retrenchmellt in Go""rnment expenditure, luch al will hring 
dO~'n at least to t~e le\'el of not more tha.n 200 per cent. or :300 per cent. of the pre-war 
venod ...... It IS dear therefore tha.t ....... anel could have beeR dealt with jf 
.. n Economy Commi~tee had been appointed eix months ago. . . . ." 

\Vhen I ~poke on the Finance Bill I referred to this. I drew attention of 
the Honourab1e the Finance Member to his budg0t speech. I told him thai 
he need not have been so yery apologetic in that speech. Ht! was proposing 
to appoint a Committee to find out means of retrenchment. But he 
wanted the House and public to know that he did not llecessarlly mean re-
trenchment. I am oertain what he meant. If he did not want retrenchment 
and economy in expenditure, I do not know what,. the purpose of a.ppointing 
1\ Committee like this is. But I want to impress on him, Sir, that just as it 
i8 stated in t.h~ Eastt!m Economist this sort of expenditure, which is not 
necessary, is not a.dding to the wealth of the country. .You are spending on 
unplOductive works and you won't be creating wealth or preventing depression. 
On the other hand, you will be creating inflation by keeping so many people 
in servicps that are not. necessary and keeping them on a scale which ia nol 
commensura.te with the income of this country. I pointed this out on the 
last occasion. Again when I had the fortune to draw this Resolution, I 
"thought I might take this opportunity of again commending this to the Honour-

. eble the Finance Member to the need for appointment of this Commiliaion 
end to retrench the expenditure of the Central Government. 

In moving this Resolution I have not only said th-at ways and mean. 
I5h:>lIli be found by retrenching the expenditall'e of the Central qovemment, 
but th.~ last l·ortion is worthy of note. I have said: 

"To suggest ways ~d means for reducing the expenditure and for a.bsorbing of such 
additional personnel as ma.y be p08sible in essential Post·war Schemes arising out. of Post.-
war Planning 88 approved by the Assembly." 

'There were ten departments before the war commenced and there are 19 de-
"})nrlment-o at the end of the war. It is nearly two years since the war 'Was 
(lver and wha.f. is the situation today. I do not find t,pat any department has 
Tetrenchpcl its staff or the expenditure curtailed in any of the department!!. 
On the other ha.nd, the other day I put a question to phs Home Member 
t.Skillg him to give me particula.rs ?f the Additional, Joint 8'lld Deputy S~cr~. 
wies appoiute<1 to posts created m 1946-47. In reply to that a statement ".as placed on the table of the House from which I find the following farti-
\!'ll!lr~. Two new post-s of Additional Secretaries. each post carrying II llslary 
~! TIs. 3,5(il' per month have been created. 9 Joint Secretaries on a pay of 
'l~ R,cXY) p.m. have been created. Another 24 posts of Deput.y Secretnri,:,s 
~ave al~) been created, of which 19 have been filled and five remain yet to 
ba filled. The total cost of these 35 posts comes to very neaTly "Rs. 65,,000 B 
montb. Now that the WAr is over the work of the deparln)ents aTe al80 
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.... US reduced and I do no' see any need for the creation of ~ese new p08~ 
Our informa~ion is tha' BODle of these departments are over-staffed . 

. The olher day, ih~ Secre~ for. Works, Mines and Power in moving the 
B,lll for relit. control m Delhl and AJmer-Merwara stated that the strength of 
t.1ie Central Government establishment has increased four times and even, 
more and therefore it was very difficult to find accommodation -for all the 
offices and for the stat!. Where is the need for all these departments and 
staft? If IJcompetent body is appointed to find out what is the real situation 
in e!,ch department, retrenchment could be effected without prejudice to tohe 
effiolency of the work and they could also 8uggest ways and means a8 ~ how 
th~e retrenched personnel could be absorbed in other departments. If t,hat 
committl E' is appointed at the earliest pos8ible moment, it could do a uSeful 
peic.:l of work not only for the Government but also for the public at large. 
There lIle hrilliant men who are now rotting in the departments of the Seere· 
"'~at wasting their talents on files. They should be made creators of artioles 
"hl!h this country is in need and they could produce them with effioienc, 
and very eiLKily 80 as to 'eompete with the products of other countries. 

'.'he other day I said that more opportunities should he given to the public 
to Optlll new industries.' I also suggested that the Government themselves 
should take up many more industries, thev could nationalise some of the 
industriel'! and t<bsorb all these men who would be thrown out of employment.-
This would crf'a.t.e new openin~s for these people XVho might be out of employ-
ment. I do not buggest tobat all these people ilhould be thrown baok on 
societ.y without employment. When this fact was mentioned o~tside the 
House the Leader of the House and the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies ea.id that it would he' wrong to throw out many of these young 
men without mly employment. But I ask, is it fair to keep all these people-
in employment, go on collecting taxes, levying fresh taxes a~d maintaining 
~el'le m~ll at the cost of tobe public without their doing any useful vtork, or 
adding to the wealth of the country. ' 

SOIne of us have beeu agitatiug Jor an inorease in the price of foodg1'&ins., 
Tht:; answer was that if the price' was increased by eight 1WD8S or one rupt:e, 
it would at once create inflation in the country. Hut what is it tha1; the Gov-
ernment. is doing themselves? The Government is doing exactly the very thing 
which they do not. want. to do with regard to the masses who are the toilers 
and 011 ""hose toil all of us have to live.. I shall give you the figures with 
respect to SOllle of the departments. Tllke for instance the Finance Depart-
ment. Before the war, there was one Secretary, one Joint Secretary" twO' 
Deputy Secretaries and 5 Under-Secretaries. In 1947 there is one Principal 
Seoretarv, one Secretary, one Additional Seoretary, Four Joint Seoretaries, 
Q Deput\] Secloetaries, 5 Under Secretaries and 9 Assistant Secretaries. Be-
sides th~d;;l there tlTe ten Fina.noiai Advisers of whom there were nODe before 
the war. It i,. Ilimilarly the case with other Departments also. J can under-
.tantl Department growing. I do want tha.t some Departments shou1d grow. 
For instance, the Department for Works, Mines and Power, Labour, Com-
me ... ce alldlndustries Departments should grow. I have no quarrel with t·h08e 
departments increasing. They are expected to do useful work and to devise 
"a~s amI means of increasing the wea.lth of the country. I would not grudge 
sp(lDdil1g money on these departments but to create departments and g<J Oll 
.pending money on t~em wi~hout ~:v productive valll~ of increase in th9 
wealth of the ('Quntr.... 18 a thmg whIch I do p"otest against. 

The other day we were told by the Defenc€, Department t.hat it WtlS not 
pcs!'lible to make any ret,renehment or economies in the depa.rtment. The 
.trength of the arm.v has been reduced by mare than 1.300,000 men after the 
close of the wa.r. But what is the reduction in expenrlitul'e. It. ii' very little 
GODlpared to the number of men thai! have been retrenched. The diffcl'encf) 
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between last year's flxpenditure and this vear's is about 50 cranls. In the 
R.l.A.:F. i,t WtiS stated th~t they hllve. con;e to a. point beyond which the~ 
.~ould ~lot go. The same IS the case wIth the R.I.N. There is no department 
In .wh1,}h retrellchllleut could be made. Does the Go,'emment lUean to bay 
senously tha·t it is not possible to lay their hands on any depllrtment nud 
.curtail its expenditure? The net effect of the increase in the nwnber ,-,f dn-
.cerf) 01ld .staff in the depa.r~le~ts has b~en that verI often if a puper is Ken. 
to 11 pa.rtlCular department, It IS not eas11y traced. It goes from one table to 
another until it takes several years to be t.raced at all and most often t.he 
papt..rs are lost completely. When you send a reminder you are asked whether 
.you rea-By 8~nt a cOlJlDlunication of that sort. Hatber than fight with them 
We al'c inclin0d to send a. fresh request or a fresh c.ommWlicatlion. We ha.ve 
.~ctua1 experience in obtaining ra.tion cards in OUl'pa.rts. If you apply for the 
Issue of ration cards it takes several monfJis, if not years. One must coa"jder 
hitnsel£ very fortunate if he gets a rlltion card within six months. I ask you, 
Sir, and through you the Government to imagine how people could get; on 
without. ration cards for such a long numbtlr of months. 'rhis is the "tute 
-of affairs in spite of the fact that the establishments" have been increased and 
liOme of them are overstaffed. Nobody is prepared to work. Efficiency is 
undermined beclJUse there are a number of people in t,he Department. Nobody 
wants to take the responsibility for quick disposaJ. Each man tries to IiIhove 
the responsibility on the other. When you have more meu you don't Imow 
.the ""ork for which each man is placed there. As I said the other day, I 
'Went t( the Depuby Controller of Iron and Steel' in; Madras and asked him 
for pipes. He wanted me to produce a- "eertificllte from the Agricultural De-
partment. l'here were 1i0 mtUly Imgineers and 1 did Dot know to whom 1 
was to apply. I asked that. Superintendent or Assistant Secretary-I did 110fi 
know what he really waa-and he said 'It is not my business to teach you 
tal' whom to go and get lr certificate' _ Sir, I myself did not know and that 
is wh:' I aak£d him. Supposing it was not myself and a man from the rural 
purts had come and asked to purchase a. pipe I do not think he would have 
given the reply in the very same tone iil which be gave it to; me. Does the 
{jovernlllent think that these people are there to oblige people who do not 
know, to ·put. them in the wuy, to tell them how -to get these things, or to 
behave like bureaucrats? It is very difficult to see any of them. The more 
the number of officers the more the difficulty' in getting at them to make your 
reprc.:st'ntatJon. If YOIl get into one Department you are asked to go to t..he 

. Direetorate, when you go there you are asked to go to the procurer. and the 
procurer says 'you go to the Supplies Department', when you go there you 
are told 'go to my assistlmt' and again to another assistant and 80 on-tLere 
are anv numb~r of assistantR. In the end you find yourself ip a wildernc8& 
and. v,;u come awav without knowing whot to do. Sir, a person who leave. 
his village cannot be expected to stay for long for a. particular purpose in the 
'Citios OJ headquarters of provinces or districts. 'fhis is my experience. In 
spite of the increase in the staff this is the nature oi the work that is don~~. 
I suggest, Sir, that there is something wrong somewhere. Unless. staff 18 
mailltG.ined ut- the minimum requirements the efficiency of the staff IS bound 
to sutler. :NobodI will take the responsibility. It is already too late t,hal 
a CommittE>C> 01 the nature which is contemplated in this Resolution should 
ha,,-e been appointed. I request. the Honourable the ~inance Member ~o 
:appoin~, a Committee forthwith, accept its recommendations and act upon It. 

The latter IJart of the Resolution 9S. I ha~/e already said. suggests ways cnd 
meam; for providing t,he men who would he thrown out of these employments 
wit·h emplo.yments in the post-war schemes of which we are having 80 many • 
.Alread." the Advisory PlAnning Committee h8f1 made it:'! R.eport. 'fhere dore 
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'So many Heport,s before the Uov~rllmellt, They can. very easily find out 
t!lOUl'C~H of emr10yment for those people who are likely to lid thrown out of 
-employment.. Sir, with these words I commend Illy Hesolution for the ueeept. 
ance of this House and the Goverumel}t, 

IIr. Deputy Pres1dent: Hesolution movtld: 
"This ,hoembly reecommends to the Governol'-General-in-Coutlcil ,,0 appoint immediately 

.8; Retrel:whment Comm.it!~ cOnl.i~ting of offi".iuIH, and non-officials for 6lXam.ining the 
!ncl'oa~e m ('OMt of administration In each of the (entral G:ovemment'8 IJepartmentH and 
111 Pit,l'tll"ulal' of the. pel'sonnel, and t? ~uggeHt ways lind meall~ fnr I"l'ducillg expenditure 
~ud f.or the ab~o~'}JtlOn of such II II tiItlOnal personnel all may be possible in essential Po~t. 
war SdJe/lle~ ansmg ont d Post-war planning as approved by the Assembly." 
, ~. O~ P. Lawson: (Hcugal : European) : :Mr_ Dtlputy President, Sir, I 
lUJagmed when I SIHV this Resolution that the }'inance Member would have 110 
difficulty whatever in accepting it, more especially in vi~w of the opening tit ages 
o~ Part 'B' of his Budget ~pee(',h, 1£ I might just quote a few sentences of the 
Finance Member's speech on that occasion it will lead up to tlw few remarks 
that I have to make. He Raid in his speech: • 

"] therefore propose that a Committee, consisting of officials an{l non-officials. including 
Members of' the Legislature, should be appointed for this purpose. I should, however, 
m&ke it clear that my object in proposing an Economy Committee of this nature is not 
to conduct a retrenchment campaign in the sense in which that ,expresHion is ordinarily 
un~erstood_ Althoul!;h inflationary conrlitions IItill peJ'8i~t. a thol'Ough goinl!: I"etrellcluuent; 
dnve would not he appl"Opriate with the possibilitv of a jJ()Mt-war deflation hanging over 
~8,. ~ ... hich migJlt neCE'RRitate an expansi~n of public . expenditure fo, counteracting an 
lIlClplenl. deflatIOn. What I am )'eally l~nXIOUS to secure 19 that the l't'sOUl't'e~ of the ("elltr.al 
<Government are utilised to the fullest advantage of the t'ommunity and al'e not friu'el'ed 
away on objects whieh are neithel' essential for the day to day admillistra.tion nor conducive 
to t.he development of the country_" 

~ow, Hir, I am going to suggCt;t to the Honourable the Finance Mt'llIbel' that 
there is no need for him to revise the point of yiew that he has put forward. We 
'~ this side veild to none ill OUl' !i.tand for econolUV_ From these Benches we 
have moved "over the past years motion !tfter m~tion tltressing the need for 
economl. in Government Department". Indeed, Sir, it has been olle of our 
<;hief pIau&; and 01le of our ohief contentions that Govel'llment Departments are 
wasteful in normal times an~ in IL war more wast.eful than usual. Therefore i, 
·does seem to us thut t'ornething of this sort is urgently neceSSAry. It has heen 
mentioned in the various speecbes that we have made on the Budget th~t an 
enquiry of t.his type should be ht'ltl. But ill all the Hetn'lIcbment Committees 
that have been appointed over the past :veaJ's 1 think it mllst be admitted that 
for' a llertain 1l.1lI0unt of justitied retrenchment t.hat thf',v have carl'ied out, and a 
certain amount of very important saving oJ wuste that the.v have brought into 
being, these Retrenchment Committees have also cut down things whieh should 
have bee~l allowed to grow. It is for this reason that I 1l0lmnelld to the House 
:that portion of the Finance :Member's speech that I have just quoted. It is 
.extremely necessary, particula~ly now, that while the need for economy is borne 
in mind we should not make the error of gra7.ing down our gl'Owing ('I'Ops. It is 
·particuiarly necessary DOW that things should be permitted to grow. So I 
imagine tl~at the difficulty that the Finallce Memho'll' mllY feel over this Resolu-
tion will not be so much that he does not feel inclined to accept the movement! 
tow}lrds the economy as that he would like this House to give him Borne idea. 
us to how thi" Resolution is to be applied. It is with this in my mind that. I am 
intervened in this debate and I think that is possibly the HlP';! useful line thafl 
the HOllse could take to attempt to interpret the intentiO!' ll~ the Resolution al 
we would understand it. 

Now, Sir, in the exarnination that the Finanre Member has adumbra.ted and 
which the Mover of this Resolution clearly requires there will be two divisions.· 
It will be necessary for this committee to decide on wha.t departments they will 
attempt to save money, and on what depart.ments the\" will be prepared to 
tpend mOl1p;,v and roughly I would SUggAst, to thp; H011se th~t the division should 
be division bet,ween non-productive and productIve expendIture. 
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[At this stage .Mr. Deputy President vacated the Chair which was th"n 
occup'ied h.Y Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang Ol1e of the Panel of Chairmen).] 

In other words my .suggestion would be that this Committee should not 
attempt to be unduly parsimonious or to cut down expenditure which will 
produce mone,)". 'l'he ides that I have is that if by spending a crore of rupees 
thenl is a good return and there is a general turning over of money, then spend. 
that crore. of rupees. Where I would like to see expenditure cut down is when 
that expenditure is barren and pl'Qduces no real results. Now, let us exa.mine 
for a moment the metllOds by which expenditure should be cut down.. Let us 
think of the expenditure which is barren and non-productive expenditure. The 
first two items that come to my mind are of eourse connected with the after-
math of the most barren and the mo!;t unproductive expenditure that you can 
iruagin~ and that is the expenditure upon war. There is no more UQproductive, 
D.10re stupid and more wrong expenditure but unfortunately that is an expendi-
ture in which ihe world hal; become involvt·d. That has left us with' two items 
which are presl'nt in lliy mind, the question of "Disposals" and the question 
of .. Lands and Hirings." Every bit of expenditure that the Govel'Dment 11 
having to layout on those departml'nts is lsl'gelynon-productive tlxpenditure. 
They are departments which are closing and not expanding and so every little 
bit of money that is saved on those departments will be money well saved. 
1 lay stress parlicularly upon disposals because I am convinced that a large-
quantity of the olg war stores which are now lying in this country are really not 
worth the rent of the land on which they lie. As t4e FiQance Member will 
.!~alise from his brief, if effective, association with tho Finance Department, ij 
'does nap matter what the value of u thing is or what 108ses are made provided it 
i. properly dealt with and proper!,) accounted and duly stamped rec~ipts come 
into his possession. 1 wish that the Finallce Member by reason of his more 
general associatioll with sensible tliiugs could devise a meaIll' whereby financiaL 
procE:dure in (Jovermneut departments could be Clut down a bit. ..In other 
.words, that he should adopt a pl'illeipl~ which we in busine8s know only too 
well, the prineiple of cutting our losstls. He coutd then reUlove the I:Ituff that 
it does not pay to sell and thus a lot of monoy might be savt>d. There is a. lot 
of tbiti stuff lying waiting for Government disposal which clearly is not worth 
saBing and we are elUploying au enormous staff. a large number of buildiugs and 
a large number of lands to 8l:COmUlodate this stuff. The same to some ex.teut 
applies to .. Landt:! and Hirings.'· Just because some claims 11l~ve got to b. 
settled, becausp there is a dispute Qver I.i thousand rupees, staff co;,;tiug several 
thousands of rupeu; pel' month will be kept 011 and all the parapherualia of the 
Finance Departmt>nt's systems has to be applied to thif~ dt:dilling department 
which is only nel~essary to deHr up the lUess. 

Now, Sir, I am going to toueh briefly 011 aBe 01' two other subjects which this 
Committet: might possibly examine and here J would ask tht~ Finanee Member, 
whether he has not sometimes wondered how it is that air travel in this country 
seems to be so predominantly in Ihe hands of officials of p"ery description. I 
wonder whether ht: has· noticed, on evprv Ilir travel that he has taken, 8S he 
gets out of the aeroplane, that the majority .of the passengers in the aeroplane 
are officials whose passages have bec·n hooked lind financed b.v Government·, a8 
compared with those who pRy for th~ir own passage!>. T hHVI-' Illwa,vs thought 
it rather a strange situation that Government. Mhotild still find it neC'NIRftrv to 
retain fol' their lise 300 priority pasSl4ges h,v air every mont.h, while civilia.IlI! 
have no method of priority, albeit industrial expansion and All the needs of peace-
time must he in the hand" of thf' hllsinf'ss people Rnd industrilllist8 and no. 
nee·el'lsnril" in the hanill'l of officials. I p,m R11re everybody in this House win 
hRve not.ief'd that, in f'very aeroplane in which the~' are t.ravelling. particularly 
overReas, the mRjorit;v of the pf'ople travelling Are offiriA 1 !'I and it !'Ieern" to me· 
q1lite certA-in for most of these people trAvelling. (l('lvernment '(!(Juld spend 
£70 on a sea pAAsn~e hetween U. l\. Anil India Rnd 1~icll WTRfI iustend of the-
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~a50 whioh they have to pay for the Air passQge or ra.ther .they do not pa.,Y 
but we have to pay. Those a.re il1StQll~1! of waste and that of coutse,is one' 
of the things which the Finance Member's Committee will have to' jump on· 
with both feet. The waste that litill goes 011 in ~hi8 oountr~' is almost a8 bad 
as it ever was, 1 wag surprised lind rather shocked to hear the Secretary for 
Food in this House the other day acknowledge quite c&lmly that a very .large 
stock of gram had been lying somewhere ill the Punjab, presu.nably owing to 
a: misundersta.nding for a year or 18 months. I asked him then what he consi-
dered to be the maximum period for the safe storage of gram. He was rather 
indefinite in his reply but in the copiea of the debates which were sent out 1 
found the figure of 18 months mentioned. I only hope that the Food Secre-
tary made the l1ecessary alteration. I think Sir Pheroze Kharegat will back 
me when I say that I do not thinl, there are any conditions in which it would: 
be safe to i!tore gram for 18 months. 'rhat, Sir, is only an in,stance of what wa 
know is going on. We lmow for instance, and' Government themselves have 
made thi. accounting, that 3t million tons of foodgrams every year .are 10s1; in 
stora.ge, A good dea.l of it could be saved and we still do not hear that Gov-
er.mueut have made ad} effective attempt to cut down this waste. I have' 
asked 011 occasions whether the Government can indicate what steps they htIVe 
tukell and what savings thesl:l steps have resulted ill.' I have still to get a 
very conclusive reply to that question, I again mention the question of this. 
waf!ite of food that I~ going on ill this c:ountry. I think I mentioned it first: 
two years ago and it certain I.\' is time that we began to hear wha.t Government 
has done to stop this waste. As T havt:' sliid hefore in this House, ther~ are 

modern methods, insecticidal methods for reducing the loss of our 
40 P. M. foodgrains. The loss can easily be reduced by 50 pel' cent. and if 

this cout1tr.v could suddenly find itseH the be Her off by II. million and a half' 
tons of foodgrains, it would, I think, make the Finallce Member very mueh 
OiOre happy about the enornlOIlS sums that he is now having to payout for 
grains shipped to this count·ry from overseas, And while I am 011 this point, 
perhaps I might melltion the qucFtion of food subsidies , . . , . 

Mr. Ohalrman: '1'he Honourahle Member had better keep to the subject-
matte)' of the ]~esolution. He i" reRll,v f;tra~'ing away from it. . 

Mr. O. P. LaWIbD: With the greatest I'espect to tilt' Chair, may I Bay tl:ai" 
the Hesolution invites suggestions as to the metli'ods which this Committe .. 
should recommend to introdlJ('(' e('onomif'!1 Bnd t.hN'6 aI'€. the economies that} 
have suggestod thiR Committee Rhould recommend. 

Mr. 0hairmaD.: Thf' Resolution referll to the ('ost of administration and 
especially the reduction of personnel. 

Mr. O. P. Lawaon: In that" C8"(~, I would not go into that question .. 

Mr. 0JIaIrm&Il: BeSIdes, the Honourable Member has got only two minute& 
more and he had better sum up hie points. 

Kr. O. P. LaWHOn: I thought thl're WitS lIO time-limit 011 this debate. How-
ever, I will conclude with a brief word on the last portion of this Resolution. ' 
It suggests thBt presnmably the retrenched personnel should he used for post-
war schemes ariF;ing out of pORt-IVRr planning as approved hy the Assembly. 

Now, Sil', I am going to make the suggestion that it will be necellsary now 
to consider the report of the Planning .Advisory Committee 8S produced by' 
Mr. Neogy and his Committee Ilnd to ('xamine whether in view of that report 
Government will not have to divide their schemes into neBr schemes and 
schemes for a further future. I 8U~I'g"est thRt thr "ReRollrces Budget" inoluded' 
at the end of that Pla.nning Ih'port, mllkes it perfectly clear that tbe rather 
grandiose although admittedly oeces.ary post-war plans which have been 
luggelted will need to be pushed fot'war(l.~ There is literally not· t,lle lleClessa.ry 
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raw material, not tIm neet'ssw'Y eapital goods and not the necessary foreign 
exchange to make those fur distant pluw. Illl)' lUore Hum far distant. 80, in 
recruiting these people for the necessities of plalluing, I think it will be neees-

.aary for them to be recruited in the lIear position to deal with immediate aud 
produotive schemes in order to produce eonsumer goods. I do not mind very 
much what those goods are provided they are consumer goods. I take a 
:very serious view of the position,HiI I sel" it, in the next year 01: so ill the face 

.of the incrensing inflation which the I<'inallce Member has mentioned aJld 
which presumably this Hesolution also bem's in mind. 'rhe expenditure which 
I recommend and which should on no account be cut down iH expenditure which 
will result in the early produdion of consumer goods, bl'cltuse as things are 
turning out, with the restrictions which the Honourahle the Commerce Member 
is going to place on imports, and with the Jllck of ('.oal, eetnent and steel to 
produce Rtllff in t,his emmtr.v. 1 think the l~olmtr'y will 1)(' oll"the high road to 
inflation in the next 'year or RO, 1. therefore, snggest lIlost strongly that if 
there is an.Y cutting down to he dOlle, it fo1honld not 1)(' dOll(' in an\" 8l'nSe o~ in 
any !'cheme whicp may limit the production of ('onRllmer goods. 

My time is up anrt ] 11m afrllid 1 shall he unahle to tonch on !,;OHlf' other 
. rather important points thnt T wantl'd to rAi!';p. But if ibe lust point at leRst 
is taken bv IllV friend the Honomahle HIe Fillanee )'Jelllht'I'. IlIV intervelltion in 
this debat~ wilI be of SOlue value. I 811PPOl't the Heso\ution. . 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman (patna aud Chota Nugpul' ()U/II Orisl:iu: .Muhwu-
. .madan): ~ir, 1 thiuk wo 1111 havo full sYll!pathy with tho I:!pirit of the Heoolu-
tioll. The Honourable the :Finallce Member himself suggested in hiH Budge] 
speech that he proposes to huye an ECOllOlilY COIUmittee whieh would look 
into the entire structure of the administratioll. Although he said that it would 
Dot necessarily lHean tI. Uetrt:lleinnent Committee, but. if we find that we have 
a otaff which is not required, for that pUl'pOHe it will adyil:!e retrenchment and 
that will have to be accepted. What is really required is au Economy Com-
mittee. 1 have alway's held that 110 organisation can ewplo,Y Ii staff which does 
not justify the volume of work. It is true that the present staff is Ii legacy of 
.the war. The departments are I)hriuking e~e~'y dliY aud the work is being 
reduced and eventually it would mean that the surplus Htaff will have to go out. 
The Honourable. the Mover of the Hesolution was mostly trying to impre!;s upon 
the House that there is Ulore staff at the top than atl the end. That is to auy, 
there are more Secretarieio;, Additional ~e(JretarielS, Deputy Secretaries, 
Directors-General, Deput;y Directors-General and so on. I think aLi these 

.offioers haye their paraphernalia ,md the HOllouruble the Mover of the Hesolu-
~on did not mention that. ll.v I-,ri.ving Olle dntf\ of fAets, III\lIJel~', the honsing 
problem with which the Government is fnced to<la.v, he h88 given sufficient 
impression of how the volume of Hovermnent employeeR haR increased. The 
normal requirements of the Ciovernnwnt were ahout 8,000 h01U~es for officials 

. and emplo'yees of all categories; they lIa ve now gone up to neal'ly 46,000 houses. 
At the same time, we cannot take n ver\" tlrusti(' step Hor would we like toO take & 
step which would bring abont the eoJlapse of the elllployrnl'llt I'I,YRtem in the 
administrative machinery hecause t.hat would ref\f'ct on the general economy 
of the country. As the Government, (~imR to look,to all Rides of the people 
&nd haR to look to the emplo~ment finest-ion alRo Government haR to be very 
.cautionR. 1t was probably with that idea t.hat the Fina.nee Memher did sa" 
in his speech that it wiII ~ot necesRRril\' hI:' a Retrenchment committt'e. Wha't 
is requireil is economy and for that e.(;onomv if retrenchnJent would he neees-
sar.\' , it. will have to he done. Before the e~rumit.tee iR appointed, there is one 
concrete suggestion which can be immediately taken up anel that is the lending 
away of all employees of superannullted Af!f', RFlpcrinlh' in railways there are 
a numher of super8.bnuated people. Probably the Railways have got the 
lal'gest number of persons of RnpPrllnnuR.teil agp. I sec mv HtmouTahle friend 
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lJr. John Muthai is sh!1kiug his head. l'robably the story of the ~ilwlJ,y 
BOlu·d is different now. But if ue eXl.Ill1iut:s tht: pel·tlonuel on. the dlf!erent., 
Uailwll.Y lines, he will find thl:lt tht: clLIl.l£er is . still there probably lU the highest 
degrtll;l. It lUay also be ill SOlIle other departments, but not to t~a.t exte~lt. 
If thut is tacklt:d illlllltldiawly, thati will give' !;lome relief to t'xrendltu~e. 'I he 
superunnuated people should be asked to quit aud en~oy their pension. No 
dOUbt during wtlr time, ou account of exigencies of serVloe, few ,mell could be 
spared. Thut is how a large numher of superannuatt:d murt stln fin~ them-
selves ill the departments. This is a suggestion whICh can be currled out 
even before the Bconomv committee comes into axil,;tence. 'fhis committee has 
also to fix a certl:Liu pereentagtl of employeeH in certain c1~partl1lellts and w~th 
the publication of the report of Hw Pay Commission, it Will perhaps be easier 
foreuch departmeut to fix the perctlntllge of staff for ench brunch. 'fhat .can 
also be attended to only by an expert POIulIliHee Ilnd it would . look to all Sides 
()f things. l'hough 1 quite Ilpprecilltc' tht' spi/'it of the Ues()lu~IOJl yet I do n~t 
like the latter part of it, ·SUggl'Rt. ways Ilnd means for absorptlOn of such addi-
tional personnel as lllay be possible for essential post war sehellles". Probab~y 
by additional pel'sons, the HOllourahle Mover meanR surplus staff. I submit 
Sir, that the Ecollomy committee cannot go into that hy Ilny chance. The 
e''.onomy or ret.renchm~nt l'OIlllllittl't' hal' only got to look iuto whnt particular 
staff is required for eaeh department of the GoverllTllent of 1 ndia. If the.v also 
take upon themselveR the absorption of !mrphlR staff. probably it, will he 
impossible for that committee to propound any scl1f'rne within less than five 
or even tell .Vf~ars. We all kllow thnt t.he Government's cupa(.ity to absorb men 
is limited and is shrinking ever~' day. PnlE'ss we take IIp the scheme of 
natioualisation of 1t11 illdllstries-whic·h i;;; still in tllt:' mind of pE'ople, it, has not 
assumed shape ,Yet-:-there will \)(' no pos!lihilit~· of ahsorption I)f additionnl or 
surp]us staff. So. J suggest thiR Fconom, committPf' should not lw givl"T1 that 
responsihility as the HonourRhlf' Mf'mbE'~ proposeR to give lII'ldpr this Hesoln-
t!on. As J said in the earlier part. I ~ympllthisE' with the spirit of the Resolu-
tIOn, bllt I am not ahle to appreciate what is said in the Resolution. While I 
«ay I support t.he Resolution T rl"nllv support thp scheme whil'h the HonollrHhle 
the Finance Member had in his mind thnt hE' will estnblish n I'otnmittee of 
Economy rnthl"r this committetE' of rptrenrhment. That name a]so will hI" more 
appreciated in the countl'v' tl1llJl if it is sai" that it is a retrenchment committpe 
which wilJ he resenten b~; munv septions of pE'onle in the l'ountrY. Tn that wny. 
lllthough I appreriAJ.e th,' spirit of thp RpRolution. T am not olle with it Sir. 

Sardlr Sampuran Singh (West l)unjl1b: Sikh): Sir, I l'llllgrntulate l\Ir. 
ReddinI' for bl'illging this Hesoilltioll before this House. We needed it especially 
for the reason that our whole Govprnment hlld bl"f'n planned find st,ded in a 
WB . .)' which WBS more suitahle t.o the English wa~' of spending money. I think 
whJin we change the Government we will hnve to appl.,· IrHlian Rtandard of 
·economy of running the government. I think Englislmwn pay more to Indians 
BS well in order to justif.\· their own hi~h salaries. TherefOl·p. it, iR high time 
that we should start thinking of planning to redncl" our expenditure in slIch A. 
WRy so that it may bl" RI"('or,ning to the r.tAndRro of the poOl' nnd the financial 
·conditions of our land. Moreover we have just fini!'lhed the Will'. As we know 
we spent recklessly both during t·he wa.r and Ilt our elections. WI:' had no t,ime 

. ,to stop and revise our estimateR. 'VI" thought if we lose tilllt', we might lORe 
·thp war or elertiOll whatever the Mse be. Thel'efore our expenses went up. 
We never stopped to Tevise o1lr estimatl's. I think We Rre confusing issues when 

'we discuss depaJ·t.mentt'l whieh "rn IwtlJlIl1.\' !,(oiJl!! to disappear. for example the 
spElClial departmentR whirh w£'r(> ronstitlltf'O nlll~' for tht· pllTTlOSe of the waT. 

- Wp have expanded in othc·r o('pnrtmento!< 111RO nn(J Wt' hAVE' nrlderl Rnv numher 
of new posts whieh we mny not, req1lire hpr!'after. Thprefore instea'd of now 
1Iitting quietl:v B!ld waitinQ' for the timti when we "yentlln.lIv reA,lise on some 
,datewh" we have heen kepping ~l1ch a Inrge stAff ~'hen we had not enough 
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work, it is time that we revise omestunates just now and deoide whom we 
hereafter require and .whom we dout. . 

. Another point. for consideratIon is that prices had risen very high of. all 
kmds .of commodities. There was 1J. hue and cry everywhere that salaries should 
be raIsed. Durillg these six or seven vears of war, we have been revising 
salaries and we have been doing it quite re~ently. But now the scales have turned. 
Depression may set in at any time. Priees have to come down and the money 
which had been circulating Oli account of the war is bound to shrink. It i~ 
~her?forf' absolutely necessary that we must immediately take all these things 
Ul vIew and start a cOlnmittee to consider all these problems. A distinction was 

- sought to be made by my Honourable friend Mr. Muhammad Nauman between 
Economy committee as proposed by the Honourable the Finance Member and 
the Retrenchmellt committee aR proposed by the Mover of the Resolution. I 
do not, 'Yant to quarrel over the name of the committee. We want economy, we· 
want retrenchment. In certain respflcttol we require rf'i-renchment. in' other 
ways. we want eeonomy, call it anything YOIl like. call it both retrenchment and 
economy committee, or call it only economy committee, give it any name but 
it jf'neeessal'Y that we Rhollld Rtnrt thinking on the lines of economy and 
retrenchment. . 

. ShriKohan La! Sa.kSena (J"ueknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Mr. Chairman, I rise to support the Resolut.ion moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Reddiar. I think I am not revealing any secret when I say that 
the notice of this Resolution was sent before the Budget spMeh and if in the 
wording of the Resolution the word 'retrenchment' appears I think it should 
not 8c~re awa.y members. . As has just now been pointed out by 
Stmlar Rampuran Singh we have no quarrel with words. So long as 
the objeet aimed at is achieved we shall bf' satisfied.. During the budget dis-
cussion IlIJllost from all spctions of the House this point was raised that before 
imposing fresh taxation exploration "hollJd bf' made as to how much expemdi-
turf> could he eut down. As a matter of fact Il !'mggestion was made that ill all 
departmentR a general cut of 7 to 10 per cent. Rhould be made and the depart;-
ment·s may be asked to submit proposals for makin~ the redncti9t!., and if later 
on it is found that reductions could not be made to that extent then supplemen-
tary demands may be brought before the Homle. If this proposal is aecepted 
by the Finanee ~{ember that will exercifle a sort of wholesome pressure upon the 
various departments in effecting retrenchment. Sir. we know the conditions 
when the Budget proposals were framed were quite different from the conditions 
which existed last year. I suppose the Members in charge of the various 
Department, including the Honourable the Finance Memh£'r. had not sufficient 
opportunity to go through those proposals. Rnd w(' know the practice in ~ the 
departmentf! has been always to frame budgets with the knowledge that some 
reduction will be made. Rna therl'forf' there ill alwavs a margin of 10 per cent. 
in th~ Budget proposals. We know from our experience of previous vea.rs. thail 
in every department almoflt, invarinhl" there iR fl savinR' of at leaRt 2 per cent. 
So personally I still think, though hf' hall not accepted thiR proposal Bnd even 
bf'fore thil! committeI' if! appointed, that the Finance Mf'mber could issue 
inf;trudiom: to t.hA variollfl departmEmtll fI.!lking for 811gogestions to make reduo-. 
tionR in t.heir departments. 

As for retrenchment, T am not one of thOR... who helieve t.hat there will be 
80 much hue and cry in the COllntr~ if pen;onf! are thrown ont of employment ~ 
that ifl what pven Rome of the Hononrnhlr Memberll had told II'" out",ide this 
House. T am one of tho!'le who believe that; (,{'ODomv !tnd efficiency are noj 
inimieal. As a mnttf'r of faf't if t.herp is (,Vf'n one clerk or onp officer flurplmi ior 
a oppartment., hifl prPRonl'p hAS R. hAil pff(>(~t 11TlOn otherll And it RctR·unfa.votJr-
ably npon the efficienC'\' of t·be Depnrtmf'nt. Sir, if we look t() thf' tp,lephone 
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·directory I10W &lid compare i.J; with ~he telephone directory of 1940 or 
·even earlier, whuli do we tind? We nnd ~h8~ j;he departtInen1iS h&\'e 
bloa~d; there are Seoretaries,. Additional SecreWries, . Deputy Secra-
;taries, Joint Sucretarias, Under ~ecre!aries, A,ssiB~!i l:)ecre,itU'ies, and in 
1>0me depatiments' evan l)rincipal Secretaries. On the one band we find that 
;the telephones of private persons have been reduced, and on thtl other haud 
telephones Me liupplied in such large numbers in every uepartment. My 
.Honow-able friend, Mr. Lawson, re.ferred to the air passages. 1 would refer to 
telephones. 1 am sure if the nwuher of telephones were reduced, it will not only 
mean' saving to the Government, but it will also mean additional income by way 
of revenue fronl private parties who are in great need of telephoneli. My 
submission is that 1 .am not one of those persons who believe that if there is no 
work we should make people dig holes and fill them. I say there is plenty of 
work elsewhere. What is required is co-ordination. 'fhere is so much of 
iii iteracy , disease, ignorance alld po,'erty all over the country; we require mell for 
putting that right. It is always said that in the Wu.r Department we cannot 
effect any retrenchment because we do not know who u.re ow- enemies. So far 
al> I know Indiu. has no enemv as far all outside world it> coneerlll:'d; we have our 
internal enemies-poverty, iiliteracy, disiase, Ilnd all that is there. So what 
we want is this: if all this machinery whICh was improvised for fighting the war 
aga.inst Fascism, a war in which Illdis did not join voluntarily, could be utilized 
for fighting these int-ernal enemies, I will be satisfied. I will be Ratisfied even 
jf more money is spent lind more taxation is raised, provided the war is waged 
against poverty, hunger and disease. So my suggestion is that the Honourable 
the Finance Member should proceed immediately in the matter; we cannot wait. 
Times aEe critical; their attention is devot~d to other more important items, 
but still this thing should not be allowed to wa.it. On the one hand he should 
write to the various departments to suggest redt1C~tioD~ in their departments, and 
011 the other haud a committee should be appointed. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Nauman, has said that he does not agree with the last part of the Resolu-
tion, but he has himself said tha.t it is the function of the Government to find 
employment for those who become unemployed. So I do not think there should 
. be any objection. Even the HqnourabJe the Finance Member has said tha. 
he would like to have an economy committ-ee and he would not like to have 

. unneoess!!y staff, but he would ali the S8UlC like to find employment for those 
who are retrenched. So if any acetion of the House, has any objection to the 
wording of the Resolution, we are not ver,v particula.r . about the form of the 
Resolution so long as we attain the object, namely' not only should the Resolution 
be accepted but it s}JOuld he given effect to as '3oon RR p0t'sible. 

We know, Sir, so far as the \Var Department is concerned, therp are a 
number of departments which were created for supplying the requirements of 
the army. F<?r_.instance, there is Army Clothing Directorate. Dairy Branoh, 
Vegetable SOCIetIes and so on. Personally I would like that they need not be 
disbanded, but they must at once bPi diverted to supplying the requirements 
of the ~ivil population. The Army clothing factories are there and we know 
that in the rural areas there is so much dearth and scarcity of clothing, and now 
that army requirements have also reduced, it iR necessary that they should be 
diverted to meeting the requirementR of villagerI'!. ThPiV do not get enough' 
cloth, and whatever little they get is verv costly. If the Government could 
produce in t,hefle factories standard c1othing-kurtall, pyjamall, and so on-it 
will go a long way to mpetin!! the refJl1irements of the rural population. Again 
thE-re are large number of dairies emil I understand that they were. working at n 
tORS. 'I'he:v might have been workin$!' at n 10s~ but nm'l' stepR shou1il be' taken 
to examine whether they ettn hp made to worle at It profit. If they can he, the\" 
"hould he l'etaim'd and df'voted t.o Rl1T1pl:vina the requirements of thE' civilian 
"opulation. If. on the other hand. the.v connot be worked nt a pront, the~ 
~ould be clospd RF: Boon 8S possible. 
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As ;regards stores, Mr. ~a.wson sU.id that lurgl! 9~lltiti~s aI:e lying idle. Nut. 

only a l&rg~ num~e~ of buddmgs wJuob can bt.. utlllseu for residential and other 
purposes of the ~Jnl 'popula~ion. are lJeing occupied lJy tbes~ stores but a la.rge-
number ~f staB IS bemg lllamtame.d for looking lifter them. Mr submission is 
lha~ so flu tl~ ~~e. War Depl1rtnumt is conoerned. it needs looking in.to and 
there are possibilItIes of considerable reduction. 

AD. KOAOUr&ble Kember: Retrenchment, 

8hr1 ~&Il La1 S&bua: Yes, retrenchment, Then there is the department 
of l~dustrles and lSupp~ies. '!'his is one of those departments whioh has 
c~luderably swollen durIng the war aud UK WUK pointed out by lllV Honourable. 
mend M~. ~anu, Bubedar ~very war post should be suspeet: ~l'iier~ must be-
~~ol?te JustIfi~8:tlOn for retaining it before it is allowed to remaiu. there, If 
It 18 In that spmt that, the Committee or the Finance ~lembeJ' approaches the-
task, ,1 a.m sure that thIS .Economy CODlmittee wiII be "ble to fulfil its purpose. 
But 11 we ~nl;v depend ,on the departments nothiug will be dOlle. Oue of the 
Menlb6nl said that officials have no vl"sted interests. But so far as the newly 
created departments lUe con('enlecl there are no old employee!;. There ul'e lUan,}' 
;~w ,employees wh~ come from fa('~ries and business undertukings ns experts, 

eJ have got ~eIr stuff, M~' frlenrl only rt'ferred to Joint Hpcretaries find 
~epu,ty SecretarIes. . He did not refer t.o IItenographers. clprks .ma peons thnt 
~-J With them. T thmk the Industries lmd Sllppliell Department 11('(>']" looldllO mto. . ",. 

Besides these llew employees there are 11 number of pel:'soas who came froUl 
difterent departments and their salariel' are thre-:! Ilnd four tinles what they wen' 
before the war. This allolo needs looking into. Whut jl1stificution is th~re fo!' 
paying them such high salaries. 

As regards the employment of superannuated persons, I know there ar8-
hundreds of cases. I know of one who is emplo.ved in the Agricultural Depart-
ment, His services were dispensed with bv tbe U. P. Government and he is 
employed here. I am told that he is going'to get an extension and he happens 
to be a foreigner. 

With these words I support the Resolution, I hope the Finance 'Jrember ' 
will accept it and will give effect \.0 it !is soon as possibl~. I ~ope '\\'e will see- . 
the results of it soon. I do not want It to take a long bme: It should not be 
a long process. Let it finish its work in six months l.iml" or nt least a yeaI', 
The next vear's budget should SMW the retrenchment or eC'onomies made as a 
result of the decisions or recornmendaHonR of t,hi~ romrnittee, 

JIr. N ••• loahl (Nominated: Non-Official): Sir, every ;vear !'lither during the 
discussion of the Budget or immediately after we have repetition of a discussion 
on t.he appointment of a Retrenchment Committee. on the Rubje('t of e('onom, 
and subjects pertaining to both. surplus personnel and unneceRsnry ~xpenditure. 
I am not one of those who hold that any Government has rt right. t.o waste ,public 
monev. Money placed at the disposal of n Government 1I1URt be l'Ipent wiselv 
nnd ~ell. But before we ask the Government to reduce its expenditure or to 
cut down its personnel, we must ask. ourselves what is the courRl' '\o'hich we 
place hefore onrselves, whllt is the policy which we reeommelld to the Govern-
ment to adopt? If it is our pclicy that the nationrll activitie,;; which ure cllrried 
on through noycrnment should be contraet,ed or restrietlld. then certainly we 
shol1ld in~ist npon the Government redll~in£! the expenditure and if necessar~' 
a}sn reducing the llersonnel. But if the policy which we W311t nllr Govemment to 
pursue is that. of development, planned developlDfmt. and more development. 
then, Sir, it is not, within our rights to ask that Government shnuld redlll'C ito:; 
expenditure or cut do\\'fl its })ersonnel. Therefore before we [tsl, C-tovernmeni 
either to reduce its p~np.nt'liture or to reduce its personnel, let liS de'cide what 
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poliey we should recommend to the Government to follow. I am one of those-
,who will !lot either now or ever, recommt>nd to anv Government to make a con-
traction of its activitieFo. I will not Ill'll. them to· restrict their activities but I 
shaH' Rskthemto go on planning and developing the co~ntl'Y .in all 88pects of life. 
That iFo ",hat the country nepdt'l 8n(1 what the country IS askmg for. If therefore 
that if; what. the countrv desires, certaiuly it would he wrong of Ut; to l.Lt;k thali 
Governnll'nt should red;we expenditure, or cut down personuel. Vie want ~his 
Government to develop the country and' we want that development to be. brought 
about, ver,v quicld.v. We will not be satisfied by the Governinent gomg at a 
mail's pace. So let us ask Governm~nt, to mf!ke schemes and carry th~m out, 
let us ask them to give effect to the plans whlCh we have made or whIch may 
have been marle by Government or which we ma.v suggest to Government to-
carry out. 

(At t·his stage the Depllt~· President resumed the ChRlr.) 
UlIfortIllHltf'lj', while some members of the legislature ask Government to' 

reduce the expenditure or to cut down its persollnel, the GoverllJltent themselves 
are sleeping. r have not f'leen any Government in anypRrt of the world which is 
60 inactive as the Govenllnent of India. You may have heard about planning., 
I have been hearing about it for Ii long time. I have seen Borne books, some-
pamphlets, indicating th6t. the Government propose to do this or do thllt. The' 
GOVel"lllllt:nt propose to construct t.hOURfl,nOS und thouNautls wiles of rOllds. They 
prollPsf' to construct thousands of rnilt,[o; of railways lines. They propose to-. 
dev~op this and that industry. They propose to promote edueution. There is 
the Hargent Scheme, there is the Bhore Committee Report for the development 
of a public health service. r have I'een some of these books, though frankly I 
have not read all of them. I have tried to get them when they are published. 
At least J glflllce through them though I dt) not read them, because mllny times 
a feeling of depression comes on me and I feel that if these books are to remain 
mere hooks and if these schemes Afe not to be carrif'd into f'ifed, wlHl.t is the use 
of wasting my time by reading the bookf':. The Government of India if' sleeping .. , 
it j~ supine and inActive. They mllst give effect promptly to the plans of develop-· 
ment which the countrv lweds ancl Ilf'ks them to do. I would therefore like to' 
ask the Government oi'India not to think of reducing their expenditure or their· 
personnel but be active. They have thrown into some cupboard or vault all the' 
planning reports which they haye made at some expenditure. Take them out of..' 
the pigeonholes, out of tho .. e dungeons and cupboards alld try to give effect to' 
them quick)~' 'and promptly ,and vigorously. That is the po);t;y which we want 
our Government to follow. This Hesolution is not the rig-ht kind of Resolution 
which we !:!hould adopt.. We ",holllcl move 11 Re!mlution asking the GovermOtlllt 
to tell us what. they have done aboLlt giving effect. to the variom; plans which 
they have made, atlking them whether there is enough personnel with them to 
earry out those plans, and asking t!lem if they have not got the personnel how 
they propose to recruit this persOlHleJ and train that personnel. We should ask 
them whether they have got the money necessary for all these things, and if 
they have not got the money ask them what they propose to do to bring that 
money forward in order that all these plans Illay be can-ied out. I feel this is 
what we should ask the Government of India to do. This is the kind of Resolu-
tion which I would like the Legislature to bring forward and get it passed in 
order that this supine and inactive Govcl'Ilment should receive some inspiration 
for act.ion. Alt,hough I am in favour of the Government, undertaking all tht"lse 
plans, spending more :md not less money. having larger and not smaller personnel, 
I would certainly like them not to wa,.;tl' nlOney !IS T said in the beginning of my 
speecli. The Legislature should spo that the money is properly spent., that ther'e 
is work done for the money spent by t.he Government. This is a legitimate thing 
which any Legislature sh?uld ask. But that does not mean that you shoulc1 
secure economy by reducmg the personnel. The cry of various Departments 
today is that they do not get tIle, personnel they need, and at such a time we 
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'want to send away people who have got four years or five years experience or o.i 
least three years experience in the Government of Indi~ wit~in. the next month, 
ask some other Department to .recruit, more people. Sll', thIs IS a waste. ~he 
-Government of India have not got sufficient personnel when they begin to gIve 
~tIect to the plans which they have to carry out. Therefore, if they have not got 
:the personnel and if they find that in one Department there are more men they 
·should transfer them to some other Department, because it is ba.d economy to 
dismiss people who have served Government for three or four years, who at the 
'cost" of the Government, at the cost of t,qe public have received SOlUe training 
and then to t,ake new people who Ill'e untrained and inexperienced. It is W/lst,e 
of money. Everyone who spends some time in the Government r.eceives some 
training and some experience. We ourselves receive training when we continue 
tt I do our work. Therefore, it is wrong for a Department to dismiss or retrench 
men, as people call it,Qnd then allow other Departments ,to recruit new men. 
\What is necessary is proper planning even in the matter of personnel. The Gov-
,-emment of India 'should make Q. plan aud find out how many poople they want 
and then distribute that personnel. If t.hey find in one Dep~rtment there is 
more personne} then let them transfer t.hat personnel to some other Department. 
'Otherwise it will he a waste unless the Government of India themselves want to 
If'strict their activity. The mgin thing to remember is whether the Government 
-of India want to restrict or contract its activity or develop it. If your aim is 
development. then you certfAinly need more men and not less number of men. 
Sir, I have been asking-you might. have hefud the short speech I made d1lifjng 
one of my cut motions-I have been asking the LAbour :gepnrtment to devel0p 
itself and make itself quite competent to deal with th'e important problems whieh 
-that Department has to face. When I discussed this question with some peol'le 
who are connected with the Department und I asked them to app~int a man who 
will make a plan for unemployment relief, f\ plan for giyin/l filII employment, 
t.hey asked me "Vhere is the maTI?'. They ean adw'rt,i!'e or gt't. from some other 
Department. But t,his reply is given to me as I'f'gards almost all gueRtions. 
When you want a particular Department to develop its activity it is sbort of men. 
We ask one Department to dismiss men 6n.<1. a~5 anot,her ;Department. t . .o !?~ s'h9J~ 
'Of men. That will not do. What is needed is that the Government of India 
should make ~l plan ano carry out that plan as regal'd!; the pel'f:lonnei also. You 
have to recrUIt personnel when you are developing and YQU might have to train 
your personnel too. If you have not got a trained perAonnel. if you ure giving 
your work to untrained men, there will be waste. Government should therefore 
have a big plan, a great plM which will be worth 'of t.his ('ountr;v, which will 
develop this country· in a short time and hring it to the level of adva.ncement (If 
the other countries in the world. We want to be equal with the other people of 
the world and therefore we want our Government to move promptly and vigo-
rously to that end. We should ask them not to reduce their expenditure, not 
to reduce personnel but we should flsk them how much money they 'Want, how 
much personnel they want and ask them to take immediate steps to raIse thd 
rHenue and to secure that persollnel, whatever mav he the east. Sir I have done. .. . 

Sri •. AnaIlthasayanam Ayyangar (Madars Ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, it is not without some amazement that I bave 
heard the ~peeeh of my h01lCllIT.uble frit-nn '!Ifr, ·To"hi I :lm afrnirl t,herp is 801J1e 
eOllfusion in his stn tPtnl.'nt. 1t iR not n:-: if t Iw mover of t,he Resolution wanted 
that planning and inrllH;trialisation of this eoulltry ought not to go on. As he 
said during t,he courRe of hi!': speech w~t iFi intended by this R{>Rolution is tbut 
'Waste should he avoided. Where ,10 :'0\1 ;:;f-t lTJoney from fol' pianning? Tlu;\ 
object of the Resolution is, to put it shortly. do not rob Peter and pay Pa.ul. 
Peter is the man, the 400 dumb million:-: of this country. Do undertake. all 

'hul:!ineF;S for improving thf'ir standard of life. For thnt thrtre must be planning 
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1 do admit. But having all sorts of inefficient men eit}ler at tIll' top or at the 
bottom will not serve the purpose. I will give one instltllce. There ~'a8 a 
Planning Department in the Government of India which has sincE~ been abohsh~d, 
The Planning Department started with not one man who was competent to ad ViSe 
anything on planning. No industrialist was put, on it.. The man Itt the top, ,i~e 
Secretary, was practically II. superannuated man who waH called back-an 1.0.8. 
gentlema.n. Then there was th.e Joint Sccret8!y, thEI Depu~y ~ecretary.-~ 
forget the names. You had All km~8 ot per;n!ltabons and. combUlutlOns posslblc 
in the English language and found m the dictionary. lHtllnately ~be~e wa~ anti 
gentleman who knew anything about that. That ~ntleman ~as dlsI?lssed or ht! 
went away soon after he was appointed. That was Mr. Vakil. I~e IS known to 
be one of the best economists in this country. Afte1' he left be slud • I wanted ~ 
permanent Board, a planning Board not only toO plan, which is accepted by ~he 
Government, but also from time to time to give directions to carry out t,hat 
plan'. 

111'. II. K. loshi: Tell that to Government. 
SI'l .~ ADaDthalaJ'an&ID 4yylllpl': I am really surprised that Mr. Vakil 

com,ea from the same p'art of the country from which my Honourable friend M~. 
Joshi hails. He wants me to tell this to Government. He could have done It 
much better. You join hands with me, let UB lind some crores of rupees, let us 
help the Finance Member to 6nd aome more erores of rupees by economising the 
expenditure and then utilise it (.Qr industrialisation of the country or planning, 
to that the poor man may have one more morsel of food or if he is wearing a 
[angotta he may have a loin cloth. That is the object of this Resolution. ~y 
Mend has entirely misunderstood it. I think ~r. Joshi, though apparently not 
supPbrting the Resolution, does in fact support it. We do not disagree. 

Sir, the one difficulty I find is that the Honourable the Fina1lce Member ought 
not to be 80 rich as he is. Though he has given up that prefix to his name my 
friend ill still a NawabzBda. A poorer man must. be in charge of this Depltrt· 
uumt. A rich man always thinks in terms of luxurious living. What i~ th£l 
need for IiO many Secretaries and Under Secretaries in every department. 
They are overcrowded: I am only reminded of the stol'!Y of the beggar who W81:l 
begging for bread and he was told-why not eat cake if you Cllllnot get bread. 
That is what I read to be the psychology of the Honourable the Finance Member. 
He has no doubt come forward wUh a challenge in his Budget speech. Ht! hUB 

appointed a committee to economise expenditure. Naturally anybody would do 
~o soon after the war. It is war that has put out 60 per cent of the money into 
the field and also money has rolled on over and over again. The war is over but 
the persons who were appointed have still a tendency to stick 011. They have 
got gums attaohed to them. Take the War Department. Instead of beating 
the air, I would suggest the following kinds of economy. Some departments 
may be abolished altogether. (An Honourable Member: Ineluding Finllllce.) 
No, Finance is the soul of the Centre and it cannot be abolished. 1. am now 
reading from the administrative directory of the (loWl'f'ment of India on page 39. 
The departmen~ I believe still continues. I pclieve the subjects deBIt l\';th 
must huve been dealt with by some other departments during pence time. l'hert' 
rJ~. 60. odd officers. The 8ub~ects dealt with are acquisition. custody and 
rdlOqUlFlhment of land vested in the Clown for purposes of defelice, ma.rine 
service, navigation, ecclesiastical affairs, special police, Vizagapatam Hal'bvur, 
Esta~s of deceased officeN, medal distributions, Indian anny list and so 911. 
~heBe are among the list of subjects which this War Department is dealing witb. 
e,annot all t~is be pushed into some other departments? That is. 
~o. 1. No.2 IS the Food Department and the AgriCultural Department. We 
have ~t ove~ the f?od. crisis. I do not say that the Food Department should 
be. abohshe~ ~mmedlately, within the next six months or 0. year. By the tim!:'! 
thIS Comnut~e concludes its sittings and makE'S a report the Food Department. 
would become practically unnecessary in this country. Agriculture and other 
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things are Provincial subjects. During the war snd unmedl(~tely after the war. 
as an aftermath. the F'lOd Department has done excelleut work but I \\ ould Bay 
that it may not be necessa.ry to continue that department. 

Then there is the Industries and Supplies Department. I would Iik/} to give 
u small story about the Industl'ie~~ and Supplies. When I was getting into thl: 
tmin some time ago, some friend who just .took the M.A. degree came alo~ u.nd 
said that he wanted II. job in the Central Government. Our Honoumbll.:l frIpnds 
were not in the Treasury Benches. There were all white faces over there. I 
said 'I am in the opposition. How call I get you a job.?·. He said '1 do I)ot 
want a. salary'. I WIlS wondering in which Department of the Government. be 
proposed to work without salary. lie said 'Supplie~ ?cp,artruellt'. During t.h" 
war period, the Supply Department has grown. It IS time that the Suppl~es 
Department is put an end to. I do not say that we do not wauL the IndustrIes 
Department. All I have got to say a.bout that is that the department is not 
working as satisfactorily as it ought to. The Supply Department may be cut on. 
Some Departments may be abolished. Some may be amalgamated. Some 
departments will shrink. Others may expand later on. If you throw a ball on 
the ground. it rebounds with greater effort. I want my friend and future Finance 
Members io-satisfythe. -AiRembly that they have done all they could to economise, 
before coming forward with fresh proposals for taxation. 

The Honourable Mr. Ltaquat .All Khan (Finane,e Member): }.iay I ask my 
Honourable friend one question. I just want to know what is the difference 
hetween my proposal which I made in the Budget speech and this Resolution. 
1 am just asking this question so that I may be in a.position to know what is it 
th~t the Members of the House have got at the back of _heir minds, which is not 
conta~ned in my Budget speech. 

Sri •. .A.n&D.&.haaa.Y&D.&m .A.yyugar: I may immediately tell ,my friend that 
there are some more words in the Resolution than ill his Budget speech. This 
Hl'solution was drafted before we came to know the contents of the Budget 
~peech. Now, we are explaining how this thillg can be done. 

The Hcmoarable 111'. Llaquat AU Dan: I welcomf' that statement. I was 
only wanting to know whether there was anything more that you wanted. 

Sri •• .A.naIl.thaaayanam .A.YYlllgar: Other matters we do want to discuss. 
We have obtained 1\ day for discussing them, even without your allotillg' it. That 
is all that is intended by this motion. 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat All KbaD: Then it is all ri,Q'ht. 
Sri •• Ananth"Y&D&m .A.yya.npr: The officials have got illin the hnhit of 

thinking that unless their post continues, the whole department will collapse. 
""e want you to take courage. We shaH stand by you in spite of nll the officers 
going out. We know how the officials delude themselves. They think that un-
kss there is an I.C.S. officer in a partic~lar post, the SUll will not rise in the East 
UI' will not set in the West. That is the unfortunate way in which we have beEm 
going on. • 

[ want to remind OUl' Members of the Government that hitherto the Goveru-
ment had to purchase loyalty by giving to their officers 8,500, 4,000 and 5,000 
Hereafter I want you aud the present Government to appeal to the higher 8eUI;e 
of patriotism, the sense of service and sacrifice as many others have done in thiR 
l:ountry. They must be prepared likewise to reduce their 8alary from 4,000 to 
2,000 immediately. Now, immediately the cry will come that if you reduce the 
salary the~e will be ~orruption and he will take more b~bes. If a man is prone 
to. take bnb~s,he WIll. take It even though the salary IS Re. 20,000. 'fhe only 
thmg that WIll happen IS the larger the salary the larger the bribe. The man with 
a smaller salary may be prepared to take a seer of brinjals. The man with a 
higher salary wants a mo~r car or diamond necklace or something of high value. 
The tendency to takf' hnbcs is always there,. whatever, ,the salary. I want a 

• 
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l'evoilltionin the minds of people. When you give salaries of 4,000 or 5,000, it 
disturbs the social economy of the country. It makes it very difficult for me 
.to .get. bridegrooms. It makes expenditure on marriages and other things very 
hard. You IUP- unnecesl:larily putting 80 much unwanted money into their 
pockets, That is by the way. 

·1 was suying that you must abolish certain departments, amalgamate certain 
other::;. You must get rid of certain offices. 80 far as officers are cone.erned, 
push them down from the top a little below. I do not want that any of the 
clerks should go out. Those people at the top, if they are ready for retirement, 
let them go. I do admit t.hat in a planned economy we do want p~rsonnel. 
Sufficient ptlrsonnel is now wanting. The previous Oovernment unfortunately 
has not trained proper personnel in this country. They have only so far pro-
duced graduates and M.As. for the purpose of clel'ical jobs. 1£ something goes 
wrong, they cannot drive a nail or handle a screw. That is how we have been 
.brought up. We have been trained to talk in courts. Nothing more. I do 
want an overhauling in every department. I must see this economy being carried 
out. 

K!'. Deputy Prealdent: The Honourable :M:ember has got two minuks more. 
Sri •. Ananthas&yanam Ayyangar: Anyhow, this Resolution is not finishing 

today nnd my Honourable friend the Finance :M:ember is not going a.way. 
The Honourable JIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: By that time the Economy Commi .. 

.5 P. M. tee will be functioning. 
Sri •. Anant.hU&yanam Ayyangar: In that case, I will 1I0t press the 

Resolution 

Tllt:l Assembly then adjourned 'rill Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 7th 
April, Hl47. 
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